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Survey Crews

StartWorking

On 80 Project
Surrey crews already are at

work on the proposed widening of
Highway 80 to four lanes between
Dig Spring and the Martin County
line.

The State Highway Commlislon
early this week announced that It
was giving the (or plan-
ning tho highway Improvements.
Clarence Ilea, resident engineer
for the highway department, In-

formed County Judge R. II. Wea-

ver that surveyors went to work
Immediately.

Survey of wider right-of-wa- as
well as grades,etc., Is preliminary
to tho detailedplanning of the new
highway. The survey work also will
permit the district highway engi-
neer, J. C. Roberts, to provide
Howard County commissioners with
deeds for additional right-of-wa-

The right-of-wa- y deeds may be
in the hands of cpmmlssloncrs in
the first quarter of 1954. The com-
missioners court probably will pro-
ceed with the task of securingad-

ditional right-of-wa- y as quickly as
the deeds are secured.

Judge Weaver this morning re-

ceived a communication from Rob-

erts In which tho highway engineer
asked that commissioners approve
the program and agree to furnish
the right-of-wa- y. Weaver said ho
feels sure the court will give Its
approval immediately.

Approximately 11 mljes of road-
way are involved In tho program.
JudgeWeaversaid he is confident
the county will have sufficient sur-
plus in the road and bridge fund
Jo secure needed right-of-wa-

The state is expected to expend
about $700,000 on broadeningHigh-
way 80 to four lanes between Big
Spring and the Martin line. It Is
expected that the funds will be
provided In the nextwork program
approved by the highway commis-
sion according to minutes of the
group's last 'meeting.

U.S. Freighter

ReportsAttack
CAIRO, Egypt OTThe American

Embassyannounced today that the
7,255-to- n Americanfreighter Albion
had reported Egyptian shore bat-
teries fired on her as she tried to
deliver 9,600 tons of v. heat to Jor-
dan for Arab refugees from Pal-
estine.

The attack reportedly occurred
yesterday In the Gulf of Aqaba,
east of Egypt's Sinai Peninsula.
The Albion was bound for the Jor-
dan port of Aqaba, at the headof
the gu)f.

The ship s first report made no
mention of casualtiesor damage
to the vessel.

It appearedlikely that the Egyp
tian gunners had believed the ship
was destined for Elalh, an Israeli
port also at the head of the gulf
to which considerable traffic Is
routed to circumventArab Egypt's
ban on Israel-boun-d shipping pass
lnc throiEh the Suez Canal.

Tho Albion reported she had
pulled out of the firing area but
was making anotherattempt today
to reach Aqaba.

The embassysaid It hade "ur-
gent representations"to the Egyp
tian government and that Presi-
dent Mohammed Nagulb's regime
had given "assurancesthat action
would bo takeh to facilitate the
ship's passage through Aqaba
fiulf
--TheEgyptlans-also promised an

Immediate Investigation into tne
reported shooting.

In New York, Drytrans, Inc..
owners of the shlpr-sat-a" they bad
been informed by the State De--

partmentIfiinhcro were no cas
ualties ana no damage w we snip
is a result Of the incident.

Capt. James II. Hassell, of East
Wllllston, N.Y., Is master of the
Albion.

Forgotten Guard
Given Promotion

FRANKFURT, Germany tn
Raymond L. Cote, a U.S. Infantry-ma- n

who was forgotten on guard
duty but stuck to his post for a
week, was promoted today to pri-

vate first class.
Cote, of Saco, Maine, was as-

signed to guard' pontoons near a
small Hessian village during a
U.S. Army exercise last Ootober.
Through a mistake, he was not
relieved and stayed on guanj.for
seven days until mempers.oi mi
unl came for him. penrfln vil-

lagers fed him sandwiches but he
rejected suggestions thathd leave
his pot becau.sethe maneuverwas
over. ' - ',
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Tells
Sgt Carey Velnel of Kansas City, Mo., points to a large photograph In Washington, D. C, as he tells
Senate Investigators he was shot and buried alive after capture by the Communists In Korea. Wetnel

as buried. After sevenor eight hours heescaped from hlsHntended-grave;-(A- P

Wirephoto).

ShepperdNot
For Governor

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN UV-At- ty. Gen. JohnBen

Shepperd, considered one of the
strongest prospectsfor governor If
Gov. Shivers steps aside in 1954,
took himself out of the race yes
tcrday.

Shepperd said hewould be better
able to fight Communist Influences
in Texas as attorney general.

The attorney General was a cen
tral flcures in tho state's lnvcstl
gallon beginning at 3 p.m. of aj--

leced Communist domination of
three unions.

He said he hasbeen "subjected
to vllllflcatlon by phone calls and
letters" after speeches last week
In which he assailedwhat he said
were past and presentconnections
of the unions with Communist
members.

"There have been no direct
threats on my life, but the abuse
that has been heapedon mo has
mademo more determinedto fight
theseelements to tho bitter end,"
said Shepperd. "My personal life
or political future is immaterial."

Shepperd's surprise move seem-
ed calculated to take the wind out
of chargesby some union officials
that he Is using the Communist
Issue for political purposes.

Shepperd said he had not wanted
to reveal his political Intentions
until Jan. 1.

"The term 'politics has been
rather loosely"charged in connec-
tion with the investigation of these
Communist front organizations,"
Shepperd said.

"I'm taking the term 'polities'
out of it.

"I decided It was going to be
a long-tim-e process to eliminate
these Influences from Texas. It's
a clear-cu-t battle. The" only place
to flghriris-lf- f this-Dffl-

ce;

"Thlst office is more powerful
than the governor'sin this respect.

"In the governor's race, other
personalities and other Issues
would becloud this question.' '

The queestion, as submltfecrTo
the StateIndustrial Commission by
Shivers. Is whether the three
unions are Communlsted dominat-
ed, and if so, what should be done
to rid the state of such Influences.

The unions are the pistrlbutlve.
Processingand Officer Workers of
America, the Mine. Mill and Smel-
ter Workers, and tho International
Fur and Leather Workers.

Shepperdhas accused them of

Bond ElectionHas
No AbsenteeVotes
The absenteeballot box for the

$50,000 street improvement bond
Issue election still contained no
votes today at noon.

City secretary V. . ajcuenny
safd that he has had no Inquiries
since absentee ballots were re-
ceived Wednesday. Deadline for
casting the early, votes la Monday,
he said--

The actual election will be held
Friday, Dec. U at the City Hall
fire station. The absenteeballots
will be counted at that time by a
special canvassingboard, McClen-n-y

said.
Poll taxes must be placed with

absenteeballots when individuals
vote',-- and both are inclosed in an
envelope until counted. Absentee
ballots are cast in the city secre-
tary's office.

Four Di In B47
TUCSON. Arir. W--A B47 Str'alo--

Jet, burst into flames and crashed
in the Santa Catauna Mountains
25 miles east of here yesterday.
Kiuing an mux men aboard.

Of Being BuriedAlive

being in a Communist-Inspire-d plot
to infiltrate Texas. Port Arthur,
wherea DPOWA picketed 22 firms,
was the testing groundof a scheme
to gain control of Texas oil and
main ports, be also has said.

Tho CIO has takenover the Port
Arthur local, promising to help
combat the taint of Communism.

President O. A. Knight of the
CIO Oil Workers Union said the
pledge was good only if Shepperd
and Shivers "will simply keep out
of the way."

Shepperd'swithdrawal as a po-

tential candidate made it even
more difficult to anticipate the
contest for governor.

Shivers, who took the post at the
deathof Gov. Bcauford Jester and
who has had two elective terms,
has not indicated his plans.

Pressureon him to ask a third
term is reportedincreasing from

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN UWMy. Gen. JohnBen

Shepperd opened the state's Inves-
tigation of alleged Communist in-

fluences today with, a promise to
show that activities of threeunions
arc "a clear and present danger
to Texas and Texans."

As counsel for the Industrial
Commission appointed by. Gov.
Shivers to investigate, Shepperd
sketchedthe points ho Intended to
prove to show a

plan to infiltrate Texas.
Unions he cited were the Distrib

utive, Processingand Office Work--
of America, the International

Eur Workers, and the!
InternationalMine, Mill and Smelt
er Workers.

Four who have
repudiatedthe party were to testi
fy.

lrstwiM
ness. becamea Communist party
member in 1917, he said,'on solici-
tation of Local 05, Distributive

SAN FRANCISCO UV-- A House
Activities Commit

tee witnesstestified yesterdaythat
he saw Rep. Robert L. Condon

at a closed Communist
meetingin 1948.

'Condon, Jn New Orleans, said he
understood the meeting be sat in
on was a trade union affair which
be and other Democratsattended
in behalf of Democratic Party
candldtes. He alsodeniedTie was a
Communist.

Condon, who was barred,for se
curity reasons from witnessing a
Neyada atomic test last May, de
nied that he. ever was a uornmu-nls- t.

Charles David Blodgett, an ad
mitted told the
committeehere he saw Condon at
a "closed emergency meeting of
Communist party members" at
Oakland, Calif., in March or April
1948. The witness testified he did
not know whether Condon was a
party member, but be baa never
seen a at such a
meeting,

Condon at the time was a candi
date for the Legislature. He won,
and last yearwas elected, to

i Condon said bt bad thought ut

To Run
In '54

ShepperdOpensHearing On
ThreeAlleged Red Unions

Communist-inspire-d

Harvey-Malusowr-t-he-f

persons anxious to assua contin-
ued strong conservativecontrol of
the Democratic party machinery
In Texas.

House SpeakerReuben Senterfltt
of San Saba, a conservativewho
thinks much like Shivers political-
ly. Is the only announced candidate
fortovcrnor. He might be willinc
to step asldo and bide his tlmo If
Shivers runs again.

The list of other possible candl
dates.1Includes U. Gov. Ben Ram
sey, San Augustine; Sen. A. M.
Alkin Jr., Paris: Ralph Yarbor--
ougb, Austin attorney: LandCom
missioncr Bascom Giles; Hojlston
Mayor Roy Hofhelnz; Rep. Lloyd
Bentscn, McAUcn; James Hart,
who has resignedas University of
Texas chancellor; Justices R. W.
Calvert and Will Wilson of the
Supreme Court: and Agriculture
Commissioner John White.

Workers Union, a predecessorof
the DPOWA. He was expelled from
the party after giving information
to the-FB- I.

Scheduled to follow Matusow
were Maurice Malkin, John Lout-ne- r

and Matt Cvctlc.
"This hearing is a result of

charges that the Distributive,
Processing and Officer Workers
Union of America, the Internation-
al Fur and Leather Workers Union
and the International Mine, Mill
and Smelter Workers Union are
Communist-le- d and Communist-dominated-,"

Shepperd said.
He said he and his staff intended

to show that the IFLWU and the
IMMSWU and the predecessor!
unions of. the DPOWA "have long
histories devoted to tho achieve-
ment and the purposes of the
CommunlstpartyrthatvhenRus
sia changed courses not once, but
hundreds of times so did these
unions."

Oakland meeting was a trade un-

ion affair which he and other Dem-

ocrats attendedin behalf of party
candidates.Condon added, "I will
put my loyally and affection for
my country and my people against
any of the membersof the staff
of this Activities
Committee who have drummedup
these fantastic witnesses."

From New Orleans,where he is
participating in hearings''of a
House committee, Condon told a
Sin' Francisco Chronicle reporter--
on the telephone

"I am not and never have been
or ever will be a member of the
Communist parly."

Condon, invited to appearbefore
the Activities Com-
mittee in rebuttal at any time,
asserted "this is a Republican
committee touring the country to
smear Democrats."

Condon said on the House floor
last July his , exclusion from the
atomic test came about because
the Atomic Energy Commission
"did not fairly evaluate the infor-
mation concerning me." He
chargedthe ban stemmedfrom a
"rehash of stala'political charges'

CongressmanDenies

Eisenhower
Big Three

Work Against

SomeHigh Odds
WASHINGTON U1 President

Elsenhower flew to Bermuda to--r
day to work, against heavy odds,
for French approval of a rearmed
west Germany, and to argue
against Sir Winston Churchill's
proposals to meet with Russian
Premier Malcnkov.

The Chief Executive's party in
cluded Secretary of State Dulles
and a group of foreign policy and
defense experts.

Tho conference, which British
Prime Minister Churchill initiated
and which interested Elsenhower
and French Premier Laniel only
mildly, is dedicated to enlarging
Western unity.

But it is plagued by so many
divisive Issues and so much Rus-
sian diplomatic maneuveringthat
its greatest achievementmay be
simply a better understandingof
the West's various disagreements.

U. S. officials said tho Kremlin
undoubtedly has maneuvered to
make the difficulties as great as
possible particularly by setting
ud the prospect of a Big Four
foreign ministers' meeting and by ,

starting a wave or taix aDOUi pos-

sible peace in Indochina.
On the other side of the ledger,

the Laniel governmentsurvived a
vote of confidence which enablwK
the Premier and Foreign Minister
BIdault to sit in. Even this pro
vided little long-rang- e encourage
ment. The days of Lanlel's govern
ment are numbered, and a new
administrationtakes office at Par
is in The best hope
Americanofficials have Is that the
January change, like French gov
ernment turnoversof the past sev
eral years, will not bring any lm

i. .um C.V....1. i.in "rr v.- - -
icy.

A final communique from
Bermuda talks Is expected Tues
day.

Perhapsthe most specific agree-
ment will bo on notes to Russia
from tho three Western Powers
replying favorably to Moscow s
Thanksclvlng Day proposal for a
Blc Four foreicn ministers' meet
ing at Berlin, probably in late Jan
uary. Work on tho notes is al
ready under way.

Far more complex and, in the
opinion of American officials, far
more important is the tedious
problem of building a strong de-

fense In Western Europe despite
French fears and deep distrust of
a rearmed West Germany.

The U. S. and British govern
ments Insist an effective

defense, system cannot be
built across the heart or Europe
without participation by West Ger
many. The French themselves

See EISENHOWER, Pg. 12, Col. 4

Body Of Tot Who
WanderedOff Found

MARIANNA, Ark. UV-rT- ho body
of 23 --months --old Barbara Sue
Jones, who apparently wandered
away- - from home the day before
Thanksgiving, was found this
morning by her father.

Jimmy Jonesand two other
found the child's body in a heavily-woode-d

section about three miles
from her rural home.

A relative. JackStanley, said he
thought Barbara Sue died from
exposure. -- "

HeEverSat

by Republican opponents, and
"hearsay."

Btodgett, an Intense,
Chicago salesmanof testi-

fied ho saw Condon at a meeting
of tho Communists' political af
fairs committees for Alamedaand
Contra Costacounties, He said the
meeting was called, to decide
whether the Reds would back a
primary candidateagainstRep, P.
Georgtt Miller to force
Miller to take a campaign stand
closer to left. '

u ,tSix hundred waterfront workers,
massedoutside the hearing room
in reponse toa atop work call by
Harry Bridges' International Long-
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
Union, which is protesting identi-
fication by committeewitnesses of
several Bridges' aides as Commu-
nists.

The committee clearedout spec
tatorsincludingmany of tne long-
shoremenwhen applause burst
from the rear for a defiant wit
ness.He waa Robert Treuhaft. la
belled by Blodgett as aCommunist
andonetime law partneror uonaon,
andan 1LWU counselTruehaft re
fused to testify and haranguedtne

I n At ClosedCommunistSession

(commlttta.

FEW TICKETS
ARE LEFT FOR
CHARTERED BUS

A few more tickets remained
to be sold today to assuretwo
chartered Greyhound buses to
Brownwood for the
gameSaturday.

Until 5 p.m. today, tickets
may be purchasedat Zale's,
Dibrcll's, Elmo Wasson's, or
The Herald office. Saturday
morning, they may be had at
the Greyhound Bus Terminal
until bus departure tlmo at 8
o'clock. Roundtrip fare Is $4.84.

The buses are due to arrive
in Brownwood at 12:30. They
will leave after the game at
G p.m., with return time set at
10:30 p.m.

The buseswill leaveSaturday
morning from the Greyhound
station. Members of the Quar-
terback Club and The Herald
jira sponsoring the charter to
provide travel accommodations
for those not wanting to drive
their own cars.

Former
Indicted

WASHINGTON UJ Val R. Lor -
win, a former State Department 0f a false statement to a govern-officia- l,

was indicted by a Federallcnt rcprescnUUve.Tn8 ortensen.inj Ttiv (ivflu nn phnnfM f tint I

i., Mi.iacr cava v injury """
tho

men

his

32,

the

t.ui.u w..j w-.-.j v.. .......(,.... .......
ho falsely denied Communist Party
membershipduring a loyalty hear--
mg in December. 1950. . .

The indictment, returned under
tho false statements statute, ac-

cused Lorwin of falsely stating un

ujjrt
1. He never was a Communist

Party member.
3. He nevercarried a Communist

..TT todllAH VtAfcl AMA MAI VIo. lie never ucm a u.iuuuwv
Party meeting in his home.

Lorwin, 46, and no longer with
the government, is a native of New
York City. The JusticeDepartment
said it was unable tq supply bis
present address.

At the time of the hearing, Lor-
win was onetime chief of the Eu
ropeansection, division of interna-
tional labor, social and health af-

fairs In tho State Department.
Lorwin was Indicted under a

Bids Studied
For New Unit
At Asylum

AUSTIN Ml Hospital Board
architects were studying today
bids submitted yesterday on a
new unit for the Big Spring insti-
tution, on which contracts will be
let Dec. 14.

Two low base, bidder
Warner Construction Co. of San
Angelo, $827,624; and Elti-Kltche-

Construction Co,, of Austin, $839,-00-0.

Contracts do not always go to
tho apparent low bidder because
of alternate types of construction
proposed.

The board also will award con
tracts Dec. 14 on the new tuber-
culosis hospital at Harllngen, and
on a medical and surgical build
lng at Austin.

Harllngen bids will be opened
Dec. 8, the Austin bids Dec. id.

LouisianaTornado
Toll ReachesNine

ALEXANDRIA, La. VR- -A tor-

nado ripping through centralLouis-

iana yesterday left at least nine
personsdeadand20 injured.

Fourteen bther persons were
were injured by a storm in a rural
area north of .VIcksburg and about
1CA mtlafl TinHhltnRt fit hrf.

The tornadosfrucfc first at Lean--
der.,25 miles southwest01 AiexT
andria, killing seven.,persons.
TAavlns' a tVnth of death and de
struction, it touched near here.
prriUn. Drv Prone" and then
killed two more personsat Tullds,
40 miles northeastoi nere.

SHOPPING DAYS
IQ. CHRISTMAS,

Arrives At
Parley Site

Churchill, Laniel
GreetU. S.Chief

TUCKER'S TOWN. Bermuda Ul
PresidentElsenhower arrived In

Bermuda today for tho start of
a history-makin-g .Big Three con
fcrcncc with Prlmo Minister
Churchill and French Premier
Laniel.

The Presidential plane Colum-
bine landed at American-lease-d

Klndlcy Field at 11:12 a.m. (EST).
Waiting to greet Elsenhower as

he stepped from the plane were
Churchill and Laniel, togetherwith
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden and FrenchForeign Minister
Georges BIdault.

A crowd of about 1,000 was on
hand to welcome Elsenhower. Also
presentwas a colorful honor guard a
made up of Royal Welsh Fusiliers,
Bermuda militia and U.S. airmen.

Churchill andXanlcT, alrcadyln
Bermuda, reached tho airport
about five minutes before the
Columbine landed.

Tho British Prime Minister wore
3

Official
As Red

statutewhich punishes the making

. .... (AMA tftiuuiuau u u,wu ui r uvc
years Imprisonment.

The former Stat. Department
official is or.du.u of ta.n"
University and Ohio State Univer
sity, and once served at tutor In
history at Brooklyn College.

Ho entered government service
in 1935 as an economistwith the
old National RecoveryAdministra
tion (NRA), and became a labor!
standardsanalvst in 1D39. i

" - -

T.It-- l. . ... ith h. wI " T'thU UU
Production Board. He entered the
Army in 1943 and servedas alieu-
tenantoverseas.He was connected
with the Office of Strategic Serv
ices in 1944-4- 5 and transferred to
the State DepartmentOct. 1, 1945.

Gruncwald Released
From D.C. Jail Early

WASHINGTON nry W.
(The Dutchman) Gruncwald was
releasedfrom of Co-
lumbia Jail today after serving a
term for contempt of Congress.
He got out 10 days aheadof time,
for good behavior.

Gruncwald, a Washington wire
puller, was given a y sus-
pended sentenceJune 4 'for con-
tempt in refusing to answer ques-
tions in a House committee inves-
tigation of Internal Revenue Bu
reau tax scandalsin 1951.

In Septemberhe was ordered to
scrve'the term because of a parole
violation.

OKLAHOMA CITY (fl An im-

mediate shortage of natural gas
available to pipeline companies
was predicted today If the Fed-
eral PowerCommission brings In-

dependent gas producersunder its
Jurisdiction.

C. H. Hlnton of Kansas City
sounded the warning to tho Inter-
state Oil "Compact Commission,
Hlnton is an engineer for Pan-
handle Eastern Pipeline Co,

The Supreme Court Issued va
ruling Monday which will bring
Phillips Petroleum Co., and other
natural gas producersunder con-
trol of the FPC if allowed to
stand.

The' court refused to review a
ruling of the U. S. Circuit Court
of Appeals which had held that
the FPC should have Jurisdiction
over such producers.Phillips and
several other producing states
have said the' will seek, a

within the 10 days d.

Previously such firms were
not regulated by the FPC. .

"Most certainly drilling activi-

ties will slow down drastically,"
be predicted. "Annual discoveries
have Just about equaled annual
production for tho past five years,
with a resultant decreasein the
number of years of proved re-

servesdue to the Increase In the
annual production rates."

Hlnton said Phillips and other
comD&nles have an escapeclause
in their contracts permitting can
cellation In case tnerrower worn-missi-

won Jurisdiction.
"The exercise of the escape

clauseby the producerwill create
an immediate shortageof E b
pipelines." he said.

" "It will be virtually Impossible
t complete gas purchasecm--

1!

a light gray suit with a white
handkerchief protruding from his
pocket. Ho had on tho same gray
homburg he wore on his arrival
here from England Wednesday.

Elsenhower steppedoff the plana
promptly at 11:15 a.m. and waa
greeted by Bermuda Gov. Sir
Alexander Hood and Mrs. Hoodj
followed by tho commanders of
tho military units drawn up to re-
ceive hltrt.

The President then walked a
few steps and was met by Church-II-I,

who gave him a hearty hand-
shake. The crowd of Bcrmudlans
and Big Three conference officials
cheered.

Like Churchill, Elsenhower wore
soft gray suit and gray hat.
In the Presidential party were

Secretary cl --State .Dulles and-
Lewis Strauss, chairman of tho
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission.
Strausswas added to the party at
tho last minute this momlng.

Tho flight from Washington took
hours 10 minutes.
Tho President's left hand waa

wrappedIn bandagesbut the causa
was not Immediately known.

Churchill refrained from smok
ing his usual cigar during the
ceremonies. He walked erect and
actively, showing few if any signs
of his advanced age or the Illness
which caused this conference to
be postponed last summer.

U.S. destroyersdotted the clear
blue sea along tho route of the
Presidential plane. In Bermuda
there was brilliant sunshine for
the welcoming ceremonies.PUffy
...t.t. l....l- - Jl4 1 -- - .1.. .U.wuhc ciuum uuncuniou u

L?uUe,.D'lllshl.Fclf, sSSfe.tTy
d?n.ntL"nlhJ ?"n
T. . "V." .,;,:", V5CZ

IUb hJ 'Ilia Ml Jfafc IUU tVlUIBk WU,a
underway,with their chiefs gather
lng around tne table immediately
afterward.

The whole group was to dine to-

night with Gov. Sir Alexander
Hood at GovernmentHouse.

xoe coJoriiu rcccpuun ccrcniu
Inies contrastedsharply with the

ference.
Churchill earlier had been be

lleved eager to press his pet
scheme'for a quick meeting with
Rurslan Premier Gcorgl Malen- -
kov. By today, however, it seemed
obvious that the American desire
to give priority to pressuring the
French for ratification of the Euro
pean army treaty now dominates.

Laniel, who arrived yesterday.
let it be known through, aides that
ho Is Just as eager as Eisenhower
to taklc this problem in the hopes
of gaining from Britain and the
United States assurancesof pro-
tection from the rearmed German
units which tho projected interna
tlonal army would Include.

The exact form of the promises
the French want was not made
public. Reliable reports earlier this
week said Elsenhower was pre
pared to offer France his strong
est personal. assuranco that the
United Stateswould maintain the

See BERMUDA, Pg. 12, Col. 5

tract for- - an additional gas supply
to an interstate pipeline. Natural
gas is much too valuable as a
petrochemical raw material for
a producerto sell on an FPCreg
ulated basis."

Other oil men predicted many
companieswill go out of the pro-
ducing and gathering business
rather than face FPC control. A
limited profit of Ctt per cent is
expected for the gas companies
similar to that allowed Interstate
companieswhich have previously
been under FPC control.

Hlnton also predicted that ulti-
mately FPC control will Increase
the cost of the gas to the con
sumer, although there may-- be a
decreaseIn the Immediatefuture.

"So, what has happenedto the
consumer?" he asked. "A battle
has beenwon by short-sighte- d reg-

ulators but victory hasbeenlost
for the consumer.

"Today not only Is the Phimpa
Petrolelim Co. classed as a sat
ural gas company but every ma-
jor and minor producer Is nat-
ural gas ' company and, unless
something is done, each and all
will fall under therule of the fed
eral power commission and eaa
expect the same treatment

'The Federal rower ujraans
sion has also assumed Juriatsic-tlo- n

over revenues derived fvtst
natural gasoline, plants la several
rate cases and used suck reve-
nuesto reducethe operatingcoat.

"Oil companiesdellveriag ss4
due, casingheadgas to as tatao
itate pipeline can tyt expect ai

diminishing regulated revwuta- cm
the casinghead welL Hers-- IM
Ignorestho fact that natural sjarO'
Una is said at iWctuatiag riss
ever which U has m coateel.

Natural GasShortageSeen
If IndependentsRegulated

re-
hearing

.'MWIlit
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NehruSaysThereIs No Near
ChanceOf WarOfWest,Reds

By RUSSELL BRINES
NEW DELHI, India U Premier

Nehru laid Thursdaythero"is no
Dear chanceo( war, and war plus
aggression can be avoided purely
(or practical reasons."

Tho Indian leader said In an
Interview "both aides are avvarc
et the terrible consequencesof war
and therefore,however muchshout-
ing they do, there is a desire to
avoid it."

Outlining his philosophy, which
sometimes brought him Into con-

flict with American Congressmen,
Nehru told three American news-
men that arnllltary buildup could
be overdone and should be Judged

gainst the possibility of imminent
aggression.

Nehru outlined these points In a
interview:

Now U
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CONSTIPATION NOW CORRECTED
SAFELY, IN TWO TO FIVE DAYS
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1. India and "ever(io many"
other Asiatic nations want the
maximum amount of peace "In
order to build ourselvesup" econo
mically.

2. The military bullduD can be
overdone If it means "spending
resourcestoo much for military"
purposes and "less on economic
. . . strengthening" of needy na
tions and If It creates a war psy-
chology among the people.

3. India advocated American
recognition of lied China as a na-

tion rather thana Communist state
because"any policy based on non- -
recognition is apt to be "non
effective." China wants to rebuild
Its "terribly, backward" country
with machinery from abroad and
"the more they get, the more they
will broaden their shell."

4. The dominant feeling In Asia
Is nationalism or national libera-
tion, "which leads to

with which tho UnHed States
lately has beenidentified.

"There Is no doubt the United
States docs not favor old-sty-

colonialism, but, nevertheless,
colonialism has beensupported for
other reasons by the United

cvrte of repeated"purging" can now bo
ended forever. Ttils truly rtmarkablo now
tabltt b now available at drug itortt
everywhere under tho name INERGEL

INERGEl Acle --Tho Right Way
INERGEl octt In tho colon, by forming a
toothing elljike solution jhat promotes
Itealthy 'noturoTelimlnotlon witKouT a
trace of discomfort or embarrassment,
INERGEl It completely safe, thoroughly
dependable, for young or oged. Ask for
INERGEL (or the moil satisfactory relief
you're "erer tnown. Regain care-fre-e days
of healthy regularity with INEROEL If
your local druggist It out of INERGEl Tab-
lets, hewill be pleatedtsorderthemfor you,

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
2nd and Runnels SL
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States," particularly in Indochina
and parts of Africa.

Nehru Indicated ha exorcised
these views to Vice President
Illchard Nixon In a tvvtVhour "very
good talk" last night. But he de--
Mtnnri In enoMfv ln eilhlfrte rile
cussed except to say they Included
trie not question oi American mm-tar-y

bases in Pakistan andother
Far Eastern questions.

Nehru said tho Indlan-Ilussla-n

trade pact signed yesterday was
"a simple agrecnent" which had
henn iIImmibcmi' durlnff the last
three years and pushed through
by the new Soviet amDassaaor. lie
said it could be "beneficial" to
India and might lead to an in-

crease in the relatively small
amount of present trade between
the two nationsbut addedhe knew
of no plans for large purchasesof
Soviet machinery.

Nehru said he did not discuss
with Nixon the Indoehlna war or
the recent proposal for an

agreement made by
Korean President Syngman Rhee
and Nationalist China's President
Chiang Kai-she-

RushTo Fill

Gap In New
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Wl Editors

of the Harvard University Crimson
prepared to send "a few thousand"
copiesof their undergraduatedally
newspaper to New York today to
hcjp fill the strike-cause- d news
void there.

Crimson Managing Editor
George S. Abrams aald:

"The thoughtof a great city like
wr York without a newmaner
can cause only unrestamongthose
interested in the intellectual weii-beln- g

of the United States. The
rirlrrnnrl. in its small way. couM
not sit by and see such a situation
continue to exist."

Crlmsnn PresidentMichael Mac- -

Coby of Mount Vernon, N. Y., said
today's edition will feature Asso
ciated Press news and "analyses
of world and national news Dy Har-
vard professors and newspaper-
men attendingHarvard under Nle-ma- n

Fellowships."

Man DozesOff With
Burns Kill

DAYTON, Ohio Hale,
38, told police before he died that
he sat down In a field, lit a cig-

arette and dozed off.
He was found in the middle of

a grass fire yesterday and died
in a hospital of burns hours later.
Deputy CoronerGeorge Y. Markus
listed the .death as "probably acci-
dental." a.

Feel III

TULSA, OkJa. Uft A dozen per-
sons watching a high school play,
"You Can't Kiss Caroline," devel-
oped the same symptoms sudden
nausea. Although none was in seri-
ous condition, the play was post-

poneduntil tonight. A stomachvir-

us was blamed.

'
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Held In Plot
Mrs. Frances Kaplln Fallaro, 30,
.(above), of Philadelphia, Pa.,
bites her lip as she sits In Federal
Building after hearing at which
she was charged with attempting
to extort $25,000from R. C. Green-leas- e,

fatherof kidnaped and slain
Bobby Greenleate. Mrs. Fallaro,
mother of two children, was held
In $10,000 ball. Earlier a Mrs.
Betty Robblns, 25, was held in
$10,000 ball on charges of attempt-
ing to get $4,000 from the elder
Oreenlea.se. (AP Wlrephoto).

$1,193To Date

Contributed To

TB Association
T (. rnruiTntlnn uriows SI .193 17

.nntrlViiifarl n th Howard Countv
Tuberculosis Association through
the purchase of Christmas Seals
nnrl TH hancles. Wondal Parks, as
sociation president,reported,

Snl nurchasershave
contributed S1.086 and students in
Big Spring schools added anotner
$107.17 through the purchase of
bangles,according "to Parks.

Sale of the sealsand bangles are
Ifi nnltf mnan pmnlnver! bv the
Tuberculosis Association to raiso
funds for aiding victims of tuber
culosis and for carrying on diag-
nostic services.

The Yule seals traditionally are
mailed to virtually every family In
fh eountrv. Enclosed with the
aula r return enveloDes in

which donors are asked to return
their contributions to Post Office
Box 1442, Big Spring.

A committee composed;or varxs
and George Melear. a director ot
the association, receivesand counts
the contributions, crediting the do--
rmtlnn In a master file of citizens.
While some 5,000 packets of seals
were mailed to residents,oiuciais
fear that some Howard Countians
miv not hair, received the seals.
Persons desiring' the Christmas
seals may securethem by writing
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Ar.nclnllnn Tin 1442. or bV Call
ing the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit.

All Big Spring schools have par-
ticipated in the sale of the ban-o-l

anri schools outside of theavv, ..w
city are to De given an opportuni-
ty to support the tuberculosis work
In tho next few davs.

Dean Bennett, director of ele
mentary education In Big Spring,
Is chairman of this phase ot the
program. Culn Grlgsby is the seal
valna hnlrm.in

Parks announced that persons
contributing ii or more 10 me anti-
tuberculosis work will receive
Christmas "bonds" signed by ex-

ecutivesof the association and ac
knowledging the gifts.

Oklahoma Operators
Stake229 Locations

OKLAHOMA CITY W) - Okla
homa oil operatorsstaked 229 new
locations the past week. Comple--

ilons-iluinp-
ed sharply from 236 to

146,'
Operatorscompleted 84 oilers, 5

gassers,7 service wells and 50 dry
holes, two of which were said to
cost up into the bracket.

Oil CompactMeeting
To StudyProration

OKLAHOMA CITY HI The In
terstate Oil Compact Commission
got down to business today in com-
mittee meetings opening its winter
conference.

Regulation of production al-

ways a controversial' topic was
expected to stir controversy,

RussianInstalled
TAIPEH. Formosa ttt The Na

tionalist Interior Ministry's Ta Tao
News Aeency said todaya Russian
baa been installed as 'commander
of a Red Chlnrnuslan joint air
commandat Cantoq.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3M Scurry
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BensonPutsCottonQuotas
Back In LapsOf Congress

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON had

a controversialcotton crop control
program back in its lap today-tos- sed

there for the second time
In recent weeks by Secretary of
Agriculture Benson.

This time Benson wrote to Rep.
Whltten s) disputing the let-
ter's contention that the secretary
could allow farmers to plant more
cotton In 1954 than they would be
permitted to do nndcr a control
program Benson announced in
October.

Because of a big surplus, Ben- -

No StandOn Racial
SegregationDue By

South'sSchoolmen
MEMPHIS WV The Southern

Assn. of Colleges and Secondary
Schools ended Its annual conven-
tion today.

The group was not expected
to take a stand on the segregation
question.

The 1,500 delegates sat in on
their final panel discussion yester-
day and heard education leaders
agree that more needs to bo done
at all levels of education to meet
the teacher shortage problem.

A major factor in influencing
prospective teachers, said R. B.
Norman, principal of Arnarillo
High Schools, Is the personaland
public life led by the teacher.

Ho added colleges could aid by
ImorovinB their functions In culd
Ing the right people into teaching
and by settingup scholarships and
fellowships to worthy students.

Senior colleges elected to mem
bership Included Texas Lutheran
College at Scguln.

FireworksDischarge
In Cities Is Illegal

Discharge of Christmas fireworks
Inside the city limits is prohibit-
ed, A. E. Long, county juvenile
officer, reminded today.

The officer said the regulation
applies to Coahoma and other
towns, In addition to Big Spring.
Long said his department, as
well as police, receive numerous
complaints each Christmas con-
cerning the shooting of fireworks.
He asked that persons Shooting
firecrackers and other pieces do
so outside of town.

Aerial Refueling
TOKYO tn Four U.S. Air Force

F84 Thunderjets today flew 2.500
miles nonstop from southernJapan
to Bangkok, refueling while in
flight over The Philippines. The
Air Force said It was the first
flight by jet fighter-bombe- rs to
use aerial refueling'.

221 W. 3rd St.
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son proclaimed marketing quotas
on the 1954 crop and announced
a national planting allotment of
17,910,000 acres a reduction ot
about 26 per centirom this yearl
plantings.

The GOP farm chief said at the
time that .such a sharp cut 'would
have serious effects on thofecori-om- y

of 'tbo South, but added that
be was without legal authority to
allow a larger acreage. He did
state, however, that he would urge
Congress to authorize a reasonable
Increase.

Two weeks ago Whltten told Ben-

son that farm law did give him
authority to set a )arger allotment.
The secretary said he would re-

examine thelaw and the situation.
Severalother Southern lawmakers
publicly agreedwith Whltten.

He wrote Whltten yesterdaythat
the lawmaker was Wrong. Further-
more, Benson said, "widespread
publicity" given Whltten'a argu-
ment had resulted in "misunder-
standing" of the secretary's au-
thority.

Benson did agree tbat farm law
gave him authority to boost allot-
ments In caseof a national emer-
gency. But there is nothing in the
cotton supply anddemand situation
in this country or abroad,the sec
retary said, which would justify
action under these emergency pro
visions.

Benson said he could foreseeno
possible situation that would find
this country short ot cotton.

See Us For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE ESTIMATES

HALL
Shade and Awning

107 W. 15th Dial

ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

Will be paid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuumcleaneras good
or better than the new

ELECTROLUX
The clesntr you never have to
empty, Touch no dirt, Breathe
no dirt, See no dirt
Auto-mat-lc with the new lc

Control. See It today.
You will be amazed. Our
prices start at$48.50 . . . Terms.

1004 11th Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bondtd Representative
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MIST-SHEE-R NYLON TRICOTS

arsslaettjhi AtOia UU$' 32-3-8

So pretty to styeorget. nylon Blouses

fretted with embroidery, fine tucks, dainty ruffle,
somesparkedwith rhlneitones.Easyto Wash, dry In a
Jiffy, neednot be Ironed. Yhile, black, soft pastels.

XL

TOASTER

At Lynn's

3BsWw

flsftiKifltl)

You set (hi unit per-
fect toast whether the
bread U frozen or fresh.

or white, thick orSt All ou do It drop
In the bread It louert
Itself automatically and
the toast rltei silently.

-
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COFFEEMASTER

It's automatic you
cant mitt All you do
It put In the water and
coftee Set It forget Itl
Sliult olT when coifce
It done Itcteta to keep
coftee hot

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

Main

ycwtef

DoiUr Itagih

"Make
Mine

$itiiMim
MIXMASTER"

Sini tfwjwam $fiibedm

LYnn's
JTSLMS.LEJlL

SHE CAN WEAR

Exclusive new featuresfor
higher, lighter cakes cream-

ier, fluffier mashed potatoes

ehet smooth Icings, etc. Mix-mast- er

doesthe perfect mixing
job. New 'bowl-f- it beatera
shapedto fit both sidesand bot- -

tom of bowl.
Bowls revolve au-

tomatically. All
the batter gets a
thorough even
mixing In less
time. Your hands
arefree to add In-

gredients.

COOKDItUUVinil
It cookil It deep frletl
Doet more thlnft bet-
ter Hat sreateruseful-
nessUse It very day for
cooklns. deep frying, as
a bun warmer, steamer,
etc
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WASHABLE BEMBERO QUILTS

7.98
Full-cu- t, Duster attractively styled end

.so comfortable for lounging. Inter-qulll-

with nylon waddingfor complete wqshabllity. Con-fro- st

trimming. Navy with coral; aqua wilh pink.
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AppliancesForAll
A filr exchange It one of those things that makes everybody happy
t Christmas time, such as If hubby gets the wife a kitchen appliance,

and she gets him an electric convenience such as a shaver. Noth-
ing more useful, time-savin- g and economical than such appliances.
In fact, they're favorites.

IN WICHITA FALLS

AnotherMissing
TennesseanFound

WICHITA FALLS UV--An attrac
tive young woman planned to fly
back today to the Tennessee borne
be left ten years ago to see par

ents who thought her dead.
Mrs. Dale Carson told Otlse

Maynard last night she was. his
sister, Lytle, whom the family
hadn't seen or heard from since
he disappearedfrom Nashville In

1943.
Maynard trackedhis sisterdown

on a tip by the Nashville Ten--

Yulefide Cheer

In Bonus Form

BeginsFlowing
r By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK
cheer expressed In dollars and
cents Is beginning to flow.

American business firms are re-

ported planning to hand out Just
about as much cash this year as
last In the form of Christmas
bonuses to employes, both of the
white-collar- and the blue-co- l
lared variety.

Year-- end dividends to stock-
holders also are running ahead of.
payments last year. Dividend
checks for the first 10 months of
the year averaged four per cent
larger than In 1952. With the cur-
rent burst of specials for Christ-
mas, dividend paymentsthis year
are expected to reach a cheery
9V, billion dollar total.

Regular wage and salary'pay-
ments for the nation as a whole
this fall were running, at an an-

nual rate, eight per cent above a
year agc but the trend Is slanting
down from the peak.

The boss Isn't doing too- bad,
either, although the American
ManagementAssn. stressestoday
that the averageof tho total com-
pensationof high ranking business
executives has: been rising only
slightly of late.

Bonus paymentsoften make all
the difference to top kicks of In-

dustry when they tally up their
total take for the year.

Surveying some 15,000 executives
In 1,868 companies, tho AMA re-

ports that bonus payments are
equal to 43 per cent of salaries
paid, and retirement compensa-
tion contributions equal 13 per cent
of salaries.At this level of Industry
bonuses are usually tied to the
profits and sales, and have only a
nodding acquaintance with the
Christmas spirit.

Workers' chances of a Christmas
bonus are fairly bright In those
Industries which have that pleas--an- t

habit, although the National
FORE
Foremen's Institute of New Lon-

don, Conn., reports today ihit the
total of cash handedout may be
no larger than last year, despite
the businessboom of 1953. This Is
the first year since 1950 that
salarieshave been free of govern-

ment controls.

F i0llIilAlym m Ll'L-- m

ncssean, the same"newspaper that
exnased. thn 22 vear masnuerade
of Thomas Iluntln and Hetty Mc- -
Cuddy, dropped from sight
They wero found by tho Ten-
nessean after an Insurance firm
said Buntln was alive. Like Lytle
Maynard, Bunton and Miss

had been pronounced le-
gally dead.

Lytle at first denied her Iden-
tity, then admitted It.

"I know I never should have
done It," she sobbed. "You never
can hide your life forever. I had
a hard time when I was young,
and I Just wanted to get out on
my own."

Lytle, who has been married
twice here, and has been working
In a cafe. She talked to her par
ents last night saying simply. "I'm
coming home to you."

At her disappearanceshe was
married to David Sartaln, who
since has secureda divorce.

The Wichita Falls Record News
said she had been living hero for
10 years.

Mrs. Vlo Hart, a cousin, sup
plied Information that led to the
brother's finding his sister.

EmptyGasTank Saves
Life Of Californian

L03 ANGELES found
William Joe Kraker sprawled In
the front seatof his caryesterday,
a hose leading from tho exhaust
pipe through a window, and a sui
cide note pinned to tne dashboard.

But Kraker was aMve. His gas
tank had gone empty.

GoodnessTopsMight
NEW YORK IB-K- ing Paul of

Greece says the "fundamental
inniniss" of the American people
contributes more to tho greatness
of the United states tnan ooes us
..m.ii mlnht. Tho Klne and his
queen, Frederika, sailedyesterday
for home.

MadeleineCarroll

HostessOn Starlight

Theatre
wMiv nlchta over KTXC finds

im. Mnriiipinn Carroll Introduc
ing a series of top-flig- Broadway
plays under the banner or iar-uoht

Tharn" Thlx outstanding
rirlln nrnriiirltnn Is hroucht to Dig

Spring listenersby tho Ideal Laun
dry and' Dry Cleaners, lor many
years a familiar landmark on Uun- -

South, the Ideal has provided ilrst
rate iaunary anaary cleaning serv--
),. Vi nuhll lnfA 1M7. Mr.
Southias beenassociated with the
laundry business In this city since
1030 and nis experience assuresine
public the very best In laundry
and dry cleaningservices. Be sure
to listen to "Starlight Theatre"
every Friday night over KTXC at
8:30 for tho finest In radio enter
tainment,

(Adv.)
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled 180.00

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld '., 205.00
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FutureFarmerAreaContests
To Be Held HereOn Saturday

v

More than 225 high schooL-feoy- i

comprising 42 teamsfrom. 24 high
schools In this West Texas area
will assembleat the .Big Spring
High School at 9 a.m. tomorow to
participate In the Area II contests
of the Future Farmers of

The winners will be announced
at an awards banquet in the high
school cafeteria,at 1 p.m. at which
honorary Lone Star Farmer de
grees Will be confered unon Wei- -
don Latham of Brownflcld; John
Harvey of Colorado City; Baker
Ethridge of Fabcns: Leo Richard
son of Iraan; L. E. Griffin of La- -
mesa,and Claude Lantrln of Stam
ford, a group of West Tcxans who
have supported the FFA program
over a period of years.

At the banquet a Meritorious
Service Award plaque will be pre-
sented L. M. Hargravo associate
professor in the Department of
Agricultural Education at Texas
Tech. Hargrave will also assist In
Judging tomorrow's contests.

District elimination contests have
been held throughout the seven
districts in Area II E. L. Tlncr of
Big Spring, area supervisorof vo-
cational agriculture explains, and
the first place teams from each
division of the district leadership
evems is eugioie to participate In

It Didn'tTic klo
SEATTLE (AT John Trimmer

said that before retiring he put
$40 In his sock,' bolted the door
of his apartment from the Inside,
put the sock on his foot, climbed
into bed and went to sleep. When
he woke up In the morning he re-
ported today, the $40 was gone but
the sock still was on his foot.

Berlo Will Marry
NEW YORK UR Comedian Mil.

ton Berle, 46, and publicist Ruth
uosgrove, 32, plan to be married
Wednesday. It will be the third
for both.

Federaltax included

Designed"for bc4h maxunumPicturesen?

? skfrily and Dvlng room at
picture

tube sharp picture contrast and
darity, T3ted safety ffiau

reRedlons from Dghts and
wieabwt. CascadeTurret-typ- e tuner for

the area contests here tomorrow.
The contest divisions are green--
handfarm skill demonstration,sen-

ior farm skill demonstration,
greenhand chapter conducting,
senior chapter conducting, EFA
quiz, and radio broadcasting.

High school chapters that will
be representedhere include those
at Anson, Big Spring, Brownfleld,
Coahomaj Colorado City, Del Rio,
El Paso, Flower Grove. Hamlin.
Hawlcy, Hcrmlclgh, Highland, La- -
mesa, Marfa, Meadow, Odessa,
Pecos,Robert Lee, Roscoe, Rule,

Boy Woman
Took, RapedHim

AGUES CALIENTES, Mexico
A boy says an at-

tractive woman kidnaped him,
forced him to spend the night with
her In a hotel, and then refusedto
marry him.

The youth, Jose Luis Gonzalez,
a carpenter, tiled charges In
nearby Zacatecas, accusing the
woman of "rapto." That Is a Mex-
ican legal charge meaning both
kidnaping and rape.

Nixon In Kabul
NEW DELHI. India iX-- V. S.

Vice PresidentNixon and his party
flew from India to Afghanistan to
day for a two-da- visit to Kabul,
the Afghan capital.

Chilean Post-- Empty
SANTIAGO, Chile UB Foreign

Minister Oscar Fenner resigned
last night. There was no official
explanations.

Relieves Colds' Pain vSgO-
-

100 Tablet Bottle Only 49t

221 W. 3rd. St.

Seminole, Stanton, WeHman and
Ysleta.

Winning teams to the contests
here will be eligible to compete In
the Invitational State Contest at
Himtsvllle Dec. 12.

Other Judges of the events hero
tomorrow will Include W. E. Wil-
liams and E, E. Turner of the De-
partment of Range Animal Hus
bandry at Sul Ross College, Al
pine, ana tne following teachersof
vocational agriculture, R. E. Post
or Colorado City, Kenneth Goforth
of Snyder, J. T. Henry of Bronte,
Tommy Toland of Rotan, Harvey
HInnegan of Big Lake, Truett Vines
of Big Spring, and Bill Pollard.
now with tho Tldwell Chevrolet Co.,
of Big Spring, but formerly voca
tional agriculture Instructor at
Wlnncsboro.

Leroy Tldwell of Spring.
for several years the holder of a
Lone farmer degree, will be

banquet,guest

QM
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Small
To BejfeardToday
By HouseMembers

DALLAS UV-Sm- all businessmen
of the North Texas area got a
chance today to oyer their
problems with a U.S. House cqm-mltt-

dedicated to lending them
a helping hand...

Rep. Muller (D-N- met
with officials of the regional

Small Business Administration of-
fice. Today he and Rep. Craig
Homer both members
of the House Small Business Com
mittee, will preside at a public
hearing "to take the temperature"
of North Texas businessmen.

Rep. Dies (D-Tc- x) will sit in.
Tho two committeemenwill hold

a similar hearing tomorrow In
Texarkana where they will be
Joined by Reps. Patman (D-Tc-

Evans and Yates (D-U- l)

Makc-Boliev- o

SEOUL UV-- A make-believ- e war
has been going on In Korea 3Vi

days to test tho preparednessof
United Nations soldiers.

A NEW
At

ACE OF
ODESSA

FRANK
Matter of Ceremonies

JOAN KING - DOTTY FERN
Exotlo Dancers

AL BAND
From Jackson, Miss.

COME TO SEE US FOR

AN EVENING OF FUN

Included

hardwood
ecWered bandsoate

fumUdng Ask

TABLE-Re0u- loriy

talk

yester-
day

War

f0met&CMZs

Federal Tax Included

Viking Sword Found I Flv Dutch DMsfoni
ST. JOIINIS, Nfld. W-- Tha

Museum has' announced
discovery of a sword believed to
be of the Viking era. The sword
whose, blade is of cast iron and
handle of bone, was discovered at
Allllk, Labrador. '
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HAGUE, Netherlands
Dutch Defense Minister Corne-

lls said yesterday
continued American Metis
eriands
visions Western defense.
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Great party eh,E.S.?They're
just servingbourbon.,

they'reserving BourbonJeLuxe

Fully Aged
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

WHISKEY YEARS
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PROOF BOURBON COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, kEHTOCKT.

MIDLANDS FIRST PROGRAM
With A New Airline FromWards
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Businessmen
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SARAH HELON NEWELL

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandon

Three Letters
Dear Beverly Brandow:

I am planning to give a Christ
masparty andam wondering about
Inviting boys. Girts probably won i
come unless boys are invited, but
Is it proper to send Invitations to
bovs I have never aatei7

CURIOUS
By all means. In fact If the

only boys invited were- former
Tlater tbarTnlghnnalcflrforTnuchi
Jealousy and contention. Any ooy
you have a speaking acquaintance
with maybe Included on your guest
list

However, for'your own date that
evening, ask only a boy you have
dated before.

The evening will probably be
muchmore successful If eachguest
Is allowed to bring his or her own
date, but that, of course, la up to
you. and your Invitation should
make It clear whether guestsare
to bring dates or come alone

Dear Beverly Brandow:
Twice "before a group of boys

have stopped me In tho hall to tell
me a certain shy" friend of theirs
wanted a date with me and bad
askedthemto Intercede. Each time
the boy failed to keep the date
and made no explanation then or
later, though he has had plenty of
opportunity at school.

Is a Joke being played on met
I would like to date this shy boy,

&M ftXfl? F tfX

MvM M
HrtrtftK,.ftftSk

n ?rato',.i

laSifa'tdliiliml

ScallopedDetail
lien la a new two-pie- ce with

scalloped detail to tell you how
important it Is to plan ahead!
Looking very custom made and

' "special order" for you at your
' prettiest Short or three-quart- er

sleevedjacket with smooth $ored
skirt, '

" No. 2704 Is cut in sires12, 14, 16,
! 18, 20. 36,. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48.

Size 18: 44 yds. or 39-l- fabric.
Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with

Name, Address,Style "Number and
' Size", Address PATTERN

Big. Spring Herald. Box 42,
; Old CbebeaStation, New York 11,

N. Y, . . .
"' Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For spepial .handling of
, order via first class mall include

an extra 5 cents per pattern.
Also available the 1953-195- 4

FAUi-WINTE- FASHI6N BOOK,

beautifully Illustrated In COLOR

and presenting over
sew fashion to bridge-the- seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de--I
sign fpr every age sad.type of
figure. .Order your copy sow the
pile is !? U AMtc. . ,

but I don.'t want to make a fo6l of
myself. What shall I say next time
they ask?

PUZZLED
Tease the boys a little by reply

ing, "Oh no, not again! Ho didn't
show up the last twoVlmcs " If
they offer an excuseand beg you
to make anotherdate, say "Well,
maybe, but this time we'll do It
my way." Takeout a piece of note
book paperand write, "Dear John,
Speak.Jor .yourself.. If I --amnoti
worth the wooing I am surely not
worth the winning. (Signed) Pris-clll- a

Your Last Name."
If the shy boy really does-wan- t

a date he can answer1the noto or
telephone you. Otherwise I' ad-

vise, you to turn down the date. I
strongly fear you are getting your
leg pulled.

Dear Beverly Brandow:
Before formal dances, most

boys ask their girls what they are
going to wear and selecta cor
sage that will go with the color.
My boy friend, however. Inquires
what kind of flower I want, wnat
should I tell him?

IN A QUANDRY
Because you don't know how

much do re me he has, name off
several suitable flowers. Say, for
Instance. "My dress is red and
white. Red roses or red or white

gardeniaswould beknd Be Merry," V.
pretty." This way the boy can't go
wrong, yet be has some selection.

(What's your problem? write
to Beverly Bratldow In care of
The Herald).

Clementses
Are At Home

Stanton
Mr. and Mrs. Herma Lee Cle

ments are at home In Stanton
following their wedding Nov. 25 at
the First Baptist Church in Stan
ton.

The bride Is the farmer Helen Ray
Russell, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
A. Ray Russell, Rt. 2, Big Spring.
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Jack Jaggers of Stanton.

The Rev; E. B. Coon,pastor,read
the ceremony. The bride wore a
blue wool shantung suit.- - Her

old" was an ivory
Bible given to her on her eighth
birthday.

She, was a studentat Baylor uni-
versity before her marriage and
also attended Howard County Jun--.
lor College. The bridegroom was a
student at Texas Western in El
Paso where he was a member of
Alpha Pbl Omega, engineering
fraternity. Both graduated
from Stanton High School.

Turtle Club Plans
ProgressiveDinner

A Christmas progressivadinner
was planned by Turtle Club mem-
bers Thursdayat a meeting at St.
Thomas Church hall.

Hostesseswill be Angle Fausel,
Jan Rankin, Barbara Rome, Mary-bet- h

"Jenkins and Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, sponsor. A party will be held
Dec. 47' at the Jenkinses'home.

Marie Hill arid Leslie Hancox
will be new members.Miss Home
served as secretary pro tem and
Jimmy Dlnoff as treasurer pro
tem. Mrs. Jenkinsserved refresh-
ments. Thirteen attended.

R. D.' Ulreys Have
vVeekena'Visitors

Mel and Sirs. R. D. Ulrey: 420
Dallas, have as weekend guests,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Necb of Cross
Plains. The Neebs are spending
today in Midland but will return
tonight.., , , ,

The uireyi have lust re urnea
from a visit In Albuquerque, N,
Mi, wlih their' daughter-- and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Bek--
ker.

- !'

To Wed
Greenville

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Newell of
Greenville are the en
Basement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter,Sarah llcl-o- n,

to Wesley M. Newell, ion of
Mr. and Mn. Roscoa T. Newell of
Big Spring.

The wedding will take place on
Jan. 17 at 3 p.m. at the Central
Christian Church In Greenville.
The Rev. James L. Sandlln will
read the ceremony.

The bride-ele- ct la a graduateof
the Greenville High School. She
will receive her degree In May
from East Tcxaa State Teachers
College.

Mr. Newell received his educa-
tion In the Greenville Public
Schools and Is now serving with
the U. S. Navy.

Ann Newell will attend her sis-

ter as maid of honor and Carolyn
Newell will be Candle--
lighters will be Wlllcn Duncan and
Sue Newell and the flower girl
will be Elaine Newell.

Roscoe Newell Jr. will serve as
his brother's bestman.

Wedding music will be present-
ed by BUI Sorrclls, soloist, and
Mrs. Sorrclls, organist.

PrizesFor
Decoration
ContestTold

Prizesof' $10 eachwill be award-
ed first place winners in the Christ-
mas outdoor decorations contest,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Garden Club
project committee chairman has
announced.

Second place prizes will be $5
each. Decorations vlll be judged
in three windows, front
door and entire home front and
yard.

The contest Is being sponsored
by the Garden Club and the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Judging will
take .place Dec. 22 from 9-- p.m.
Entries may be made by calling
the Chamber of Commerce, dial

any time up to 5 p.m. on
Dec. 22. Name, addressand type
of decorationwill be listed.

Pilgrimage
Of Settings
To Be Sunday

Tckets for the fourth annual Pil-
grimage of Beautiful Table Set-
tings Sunday will be on sale at
the ffrst home of the tour, Mis.
Truman Jones', 1208

Sponsored by the' Exemplar
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. the tour
Will be from p.m. Mrs. Jones
will sponsorthe tablesetting, "Hol-
iday Buffet."

Other themes and the sponsors
will be: "Silver Christmas Sereni
ty." Mrs. Albert Smith". 809 W.
18th: "Wedding Breakfast." Mrs.
R. T. Piner. 600 Matthews: "Come

carnations,or Mrs. Edward

In

"something

were

In

announcing

bridesmaid.

categories:

Douglass'.

Swift. 603 Edwards Blvd- - "Ele
gance of Tradition," Mrs. A. K.
Turner Jr.. 1004 Blrdwell Lane.

Tea will be served In Kirs.
Turner's home. Tickets are $1.
Proceedswill be used to support
the state project of the sorority,
the Warm Springs Foundation at
Gonzales.

Church Of God To
OpenConvention

The Big Spring district conven-
tion of the Church of God will be-
gin tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the Gal-
veston St. Church of God.

The Rev. J. D. Bright, statesu-
perintendent, will be In charge of
all services.The Rev. W. E. Mitch-
ell, pastor of the Galveston St.
church is district pastor.

The Saturday schedule includes
a service at 9:30 a.m.. lunch at
the church at noon, and services
at 2:30 p.m. and 7:45 p.m.

The public is invited. The church
is located at 4th and Galveston.
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Take Anpther Look:

Yule Tree May Be Girl
By DOROTHY ROS

AP Women's Editor
Get a grip on yourself, men. This

year the girl may look a lot. like
a Christmas tree.

I don't know why It Is that the
yuletidt seems to affect some of
our most estimable citizens so
strangely.They are perfectly sane
and reasonablefor 11 months of
the year and suddenly go shooting
off like skyrockets,out of season.

One of the world's most famous
beauticians, for instance,ushersin
the silly season by advising girls
to sprinkle themselveswith metallic

dust, explaining:
"All tho excitementof a season

when sparkling things are bound
to happen is reflected in this star--
dusting for eyes, lips, anywhere.

Especially for holiday use, she
is merchandisingher sparkle dust
lh gold, silver or multicolor par-
ticles, promising a "stary-eye-d

evening" for the girl who dusts It
on over "striking blue" or "strik-
ing green" eyeshadow. She also

Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
"It'a for your own good," the

gentle bully always says In the
tones

usually reserved for children
This may be an ngm 1 doni

think so when you're a child; but
when you become an adult and
are supposed to have put away
childish things, the gentle bully
seems a tiresome bore, even a
mischievous menace.

"Darling," the female of the
species will telephone with croco
dile concern, "you don t get out
enough. Now I simply wjll not
take no for an answer. I'm having
a small dinner Wednesday night
and you've got to come. It will do
you so much good."

I refuse, butgentle bullies never
hear refusals and simply ignore
legitimate excuses.So on Wednes
day night I find myseii in my
tlehtest Girdle my most uncom
fortable shoes, sitting miserably
at her dinner table between a gal
lant who Is fascinatedby his part
nc on the other side and a politi
cian whoso sole conversational In-

terest is to give me a complete
picture of a campaign he lost In

a QlSiant Cliy. 1 511 ami wurry
about two books for tomorrow's
broadcastthat I must read before
I steep and desperately contem-

plate ways to escape.Shall I faint
into the broiled chicken or set fire
to the tablecloth?

This, IiSuppose, Is doing me
good? $

I vow I'll never again be trapped
by a gentle bully but pretty soon
along comes another friend, this
one determined I shall try her
masseuse. I resist to no avail.
Tho friend telephones the mas-
seuse and says she Is gjvlng me
the first treatment as a present.
I wind up lame, black and blue,
and angry at myself most of all.

I shall never forget the last
time I was tortured Into forsaking
the comfort of my own abode for

weekend In the country "a
change will do you so much good."
I came homda mess. My nacK was
almost broken from the unyield-

ing mattress "hard mattresses
are better for you." I was cov-

ered with Insect bites and sun

3 eggs
V teasDOon salt cup flour, V

cup creamstyle cottage cheese.
Method : Beat egg whites until

stiff. Without washing beater, beat
egg yolks until thltk and pale col-

ored; stir In salt, flour and cheese;
fold in egg whites. Drop neaping

of mixture onto very
hot llRhtly greasedgrlddte. Bake

more

it to
PotRoasts
Meat Stews
Soupa

4

: OneDish Meal

it to

Chicken'

SeaFood

suggests sprinkling your fingernail
polish with sequins while It U still
wet.

And a bit of sequin dust on your
lipstick is recommended.

Certain hair now
corns packagedwith gold or silver
dust to' be sprinkled on the hair
and held In place with lacquer.

A girl who wants to go all out
for Christmasmay buy tiny Christ-
mas bells to wear as earrings
they tinkle like regular jingle
bells. Or she may wear small
Christmas tree balls strung to-

gether for a necklace or made
Into earlngs.

iThere arc tremendous feltskirts
this year which are appllquett-wlt- h

everything from Christmas trees
to reindeer, complete with glitter
ing decorations, fringe, bells
everything but electric lights.
(Those may come next.)

Personally, I advocate leaving
the tinsel on the Christmas tree,
the bells on the sleigh and the
whiskers on Santa Claus.

Mary

burn from being practically car-

ried Into a windy spot with full
exposure to the elements "sun-

shine Is the best medicine you can
have." My clothes wore covered
with cat hair "Look, she loves
youl"

I've visited doctors, a dentistand
dozens of dreadful restaurants
completely against my will be
cause somebody bad recommend'
ed them and then kept sternry
nagging me. Also among the worst
nuisances are people with pet head-col- d

remedies and diets. One wom
an frequently calls me up at mid
night to know hpw much I've lost
on her regime,although so far I've
been strong or weak enough not
even to start the wretched thing.

I've 'tried to analyze whyI
lnk

cause the gentle bully invariably
makes me feel guilty. Then, too.
I want to be approved of. But 9II
that really happens Is that after-
ward the gentle bully goes about
making a monkey out of me by
bragging to everybody: "Well
certainly got Mary Margaret

1

out
of her rut . . .

My only recourse,I see clearly
now, is to say a more brutal and
final no, and so help me, I'm go-

ing to do it, from now on.

Stanley
HasBirthday

StanleyGordon Poulos was hon
ored on his sixth birthday with a
party given by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Poulos.

A miniature western town was
placed on the table and the cake
was decorated with tiny horses,
cowboys and calves to represent
a corral. Movies were snown.

Guests Included JennabethCllnk- -

ps1m. Jlmmv Ferrell. Judy and
Jo Sparks,Ronnie Thomason, Ken-
ny Lane, Mark, Mike, Don, Ray
and Sherl Alexander and Elizabeth
Jane PoUlos.

IS GOOD EATING
CHIFFON PANCAKES

Ingredients: (separated),

tablespoonfuls

until golden, turning ence. Makes
12 to 16 Serve these
with the menu below.

Orange Juice
Cereal

Chiffon
Currant Jelly
Crisp Bacon

Beverage

It eonrenlmtlr b ptd on i rlp til tird.)
(CUD UiU tor futurt ui. mtj

eu'c a COOKER FRYER
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(0mom
Does things

Use

Use DespFry

Potatoes

Chops

preparations

most-ly-givel-ir.

1t'rissrtlybev

Poulos
Party

THIS

pancakes.

Pancakes

her AND DEEP

better
cook

Spaghetti

Doughnuts

Suibejim
MIXMASTER

$mbe$m
HrSHftVEMASTER

xfiwbeam
C0FFEEMASTER

(0ibeam
AMANf CWrtVOa

TOASTER

L. M. BrooksAppliance& Furniture
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How To Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

A complete guide to the art of
crocheting over 50 illustrations of
simple basic stitchesand expert In-

struction on how to begin, how to
Increase, decrease;how to do the
star, knot, loop, rice, puff, cluster

how to crochet a cross double
crochet, a bundle double ciochct;
how to make a triangle,circle, dia-

mondantfare. It's all in this patte-

rn-ail illuitratedl
Send 25 cents for the nQW TO

CROCHET TPalterri TCo. 4201 com
plete detailed, sketched Instruc
tions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns readyto fill orders Im-

mediately. ForTpccIal handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

LadiesAid
Re-elec-ts

Mrs. Snow
Mrs. F. G. L. Snow was

president of the St. Paul's'Lu-
theran Concordia Lrdles Aid So
ciety Wednesday at a meeting In
the church Educational Building.

unices electer" were Mrs. W. E.
Heldcman vice president: Mrs.
II. If. Wakehouse, secretary; Mrs.
W. t, Pachall, treasurer, and
Mrs.' Ad H. Hoyer, reporter.

The meeting was opened with
a Scripture reading from Romans
15:1-1- 3 and a prayer led by the
Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer. The croup stu
died and discussed the new consti-
tution, which was adopted, '

The memberswill serve as host-
esses at tho Servicemen's Center
Sunday and will have a Christmas
party In tf)e Educational Building
Dec. 13 at 7 p.m. Plans were
made to prepareChristmas baskets
for needy membersof the congre-
gation. Sixteen attended.

I

Officers' Wives Hear
Christmas Music
A program of Christmas music

was presented by the Music Study
Club for the Officers' Wives Club
at the luncheon snd business meet-

ing Thursday at Ellis Hall.
Mrs. Leonard Shlpman, accom-

panied by Mrs. A. C. Boyd, sang
Th. Anreli' Sons" and "Jesu

Bambino." A violin trio composed
of Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,Mrs. Dan
Conley and Mrs. Elmo Ralnbolt
presentedselections and Mrs. Boyd
played several Yuis numcers.

Also on the program was Mrs.
Frank LeaveJl, Baptist author and
lecturer sponsored by the South-

ern Baptist Convention, from Nash-

ville, Tenn. Mrs. E. J. Connors
was In chargeof the program.

Mrs. Newton Haglns discussed
Air Force protocol. The discus-
sions mav be continued at subse
quent meetings. It was announced.

The was Mrs.
G. P. Howell. She was presenteda
corsage. th for
January will be Mrs. Aubrey C.
Adcock Jr.

Decorations featured a Santa
Claus and reindeer centerpiece on
the president'stable witn red car--

Party Raises
FundsFor
Club House

The proposed clubhouse for the
Federationof Women's Club re-

ceived a boost Thursdaywhen the
1953 Hyperion Club, newest city
federation member, sponsored a
benefit card party at the Country
Club. About 100 attended.

Winning prizes were Mrs. Grace
Currlc. Mrs. Lucy Belle Boullloun,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Cryde
Angel, Mrs. Doris Stevenson, Mrs.
Don Newsom, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Louise MIddleton. Mrs. Fran-
ces Wood. Mrs. Louise Boykln,
Mrs. R. R. McEwen. Mrs. O. W.
Mitchell. Mrs. Ladd Smith and
Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

Donating gifts were Walts Jew
elry Store, Settles Beauty Shop,
The Little Shop, Margo s,

Accessories, Swartz's, the
Book Stallr MrsHeartha Fried-lande- r,

Elmo Wasson Men's Store,
Cunningham & Philips, Elliott's
Drug, Lynn's Jewelersand Estah's
Flowers.

JEWELERS

Regular Price

TO

Es3rd

nations placed In the miniature
sleigh. Polnsettlaswere placed on
the members' tables.

Mrs. Boy . .Johnson won tho
centerpiece. Winning polnsettlas
were Mrs. Ingvar Jacobson,Mrs.
GerardW. nooncy. Mrs1. JamesE.
Alexander, Mrs. Led A. Dempsey,
Mrs. Richard B. Monroe, Mrs.
Walter A. Coats, Mrs. Richard O.
Franz, Mrs. Ivan L. McGulre and
Mrs. Richard E. Waltersr

Mrs. Johnson was hostesschair-
man for the meellng. Assisting her
were Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Coats,
Mrs. Leo M. Dcschand, Mrs, John
E. Erb, Mrs. John W. Smith, Mrs.
Charles W. Weber and Mrs. Jessie
B. Williams.

It was announced that the bridge
and canasta meeting would be
Dee. 17 at 1:30 p.m. A reception
following the graduation on Dec
16 Is planned at Ellis Hall.

The next business meeting will
be Jan. 7.

Credit Women Hear
JackL Watkins
.The Credit Women's Club heard

a talk on Installment .credit Jy
Jack L. Watkins, managerof Good
HousckcplnR Furniture Co., at its
regular meeting Thursdaynoon at
Ihc Settles Hotel.

Watkins has had extensive train
ing by General Electric In credit
management.

Mrs. Johnnie Morrison, cnairman
of the Town Committee, gavo
a report on the gifts being gath-
ered for that institution.

Mrs. Dorothy Ragan, chairman
of the entertainment committee,
reported on the Christmas party
planned for Dec. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
at the DouRlassHotel.

Mrs. Ruth Apple presidedat the
meeting. Nltwtcen attended.Guests
were Lou Bunch and R. L. Helth.

RHEUMATISM ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERSOFFERED

AMAZING RELIEF
Remarkable new medical discovery
often fast relief from nagging, crip-
pling pains of Rheumatism

'

tablets work through
blood stream uric acid
speed blessed relief from stabbing
pains in museles-nn-d Joints.-Ar-Pan-E-x

can bring restful nights
active days. Try Wonderful

tablets todav'
COLLINS BROS. DRUO

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East Third

Will Have One Special Christmas Bargain In This
Column From Now Until Christmas. Watch For It.

FOR TODAY, DECEMBER 4
9 Cu. Ft.

DELUXE FRIGIDAIRE

$319.95

UCAl I

117

Girls'

reduce

..

$229.95
Special Today Only

iw' BkTAxZa aVHsBBBI uiaa'aBM ttsU

AT YOUR REQUEST
WE ARE COhTNNUING OUR

SALE!

GOING

v

PITMAN'S
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NIGHTS UNTIL 9
...jjjAjjjjjjjjjjjAjiiL.vAn..nn ,...:.
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Wedding tot with II brtf.
liant diamond In hand-en- -,

gravedwhite gold reflecting
their fiery radiance.
JI.50 Weekly ,

' $75.

Include
Federal

I4K

$16.95

"Lovelight"
silverplate,

ablaze with
21 diamondi in friplo rows

beaded gold, mir-

roring scintillating brilliance.

$2.00 Weekly $100

SI

f - M.

with sparkling
diamonds in -- gold
needlepoint ftth-ta- il mount-
ing, displaying full beauty!
Month Terms $250

k 5J3&V w"ii-- - "'wlS 1

Bright eyes will say "Thank you, dear" with sincerity that from a heart beating tittle
faster IF you'vo expressed Christmas happinesswith a gift from Zale's! And it's so easy.
Selections are as rich andvaried as the many countriesfrom which they corns ... bright and
beautiful treasuresof enduring quality, the kind it's a thrill to give and a joy to own! Prices
are at exciting as the for Zale's buy in 43-sto- quantities, and the remarkablesav-

ings are reflected in lower prices and higher quality, a difference clearly evident when you
note' quality, and compare.Come and make your selections today!From the tiny stock-
ing stuffer to a fabulous diamond watch, you'll "do better" at Zale's. You'll enjoy the
friendly courteous service, the smart originals in at charge,and our
convenient "Year-Pay- " credit plan with no down payment, small weekly or monthly terms,
and no carrying charge of any kind. Your Christmas happinessis at Zale's!

All Prices

Tax

Your birthstone,emerald cut
with 2 sparkling side dia-

monds set in white gold atop
yellow gold ring.

$1.00 JVeekly

Wm. Rogers'
52 pes. 8 each

knives, forks, teaspoons,iced
teaspoons,soup spoons,sal-

ad forks, 2 table spoons, burs-

ter knife, sugar shell, chest.

51.00 Weekly 24.75--

Wedding band

of while

s
I

Bridal duo 8
white

comes a

gifts,

in

no-ex-tra

w. BBBfTF aT'ii k r ' javHlBBBBBBBBBBt

Ladies' Samsonite O' Nile "Director," Bulova.
Case in fashion-tone- dirt- - Smartly curved case of I4K
scuff-proo- f covering. "Strong yellow rolled gold with stain---

enough to stand on." less steel back. Accurate.
$1.00 Weekly $21700 SlOO-Veekl- y $35.75

- " ' - l ,..:.' g

"Skychief," el Baylor
watch! "Flex-Alloy- "

lifetime guaranteedmainspring.
Water sealed case, luminous
hour handsand markers. Shock-resista-

anti-magnet- with
stainless-stee-l back. Handsomo
gold-fille- d expansion band.

Dainty, el Baylor with & ,
diamonds, even more brilliant
in white-gol-

d setting, starred
against the yellow rolled-gold-pla-

case. Gold numerals aijd
markers. Flexible gold-fille- d'

band with fine safety clasp.

$
CHOICE

39
'$1.00 Weekly

75

Beautiful Gift Wrap
Without Extra Charge.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ConvenientTerms No CarryingCharge

Heart O' Flame, afire with
29 diamonds, held aloft in
lovely heart-shape-

d open-
work of I4K white gold.
$2JS0Weekly $125

--&..'ariA ' iBB.r-VS- &

JLC jgZ&PrM ' ' jf

"Atlurable el Bay-l-or

in smart, tailored styling.
"Flex.Alloy,L lifetimer-maln?-spri- ng.

Gold-fille- d case.
$1.00 Weekly $39.75

Argus C3 cameracomplete
with flash and case. Color
corrected P3.5, Cinfar lens,
range-finde-r, shutter speeds.
$1S0 Weekly. $69.50

7 superb diamondsheld high
in beaded white gold, call-
ing attention to splendid
site and unusual quality.
A Year to Pay $500

"Sportsman," Bay-

lor, "Flex-Alloy- " mainspring,
d; Water

$1.00 Weekly $19.75

Colored leatherette jewel
box, open, doll revolves to
tune, of "Dance, Ballerina,
Dance!" .Lovely lining.

SMO Weekly 2,95

Cash ( ) Charge ( 1 C.O.D. ( I

New accounts teml rafw- -

Magnificent diamond set in
hand-engrave-

d white gold
square atop a massive I4K
yellow-gol-d band.
$2.00 Weekly $100

ar

saj
For sparkling eyes, this 17-je-

Baylor! 10 radiant dia-

monds encrust hand
I4K white gold case.

$1.50 Weekly $71.50

Telechron "Dorm Model"
electric alarm clod. Rne
plastic case.Telechron'sac-

curacy of movement.
Charge 111 S4.3S

Wedding pair with beauty and brilliance that rivals others
costing twico fho amountl Large center diamond, cutto
reflect eachsparkling ray, flanked by doublo rows of 26
carefully matched diamonds. I4K white gold setting.
$2S0 Weekly $125

"Boulfon" handsomely styled
19 -- jewel Hamilton move-
ment. I8K gold-fille- d case.
Sterling dial, leatherband.
SI.SO'Weekly $71.50

New Dormeyer Fri-we- for
faster, better deep frying.
Thermostatcontrol with sig-

nal light. t. she.
$U0 Weekly $19.50

Bride and groom trio of 9
diamonds. Each ring has 3
I4K white-gol- d quadrangles
diamond cantered!
$15 Monthly $17--5

liilllii

Bride and groom duo In lat-

est matching rings. Each has
5 diamondsin beaded, marqui-

se-shaped Vhife gold.
$3.00 Weekly $150

.

u

;

:

.

t ) - ; 3rd at . 44371

40 diamonds stair-ste-p fo
encircle I4K white gold case.
Suedeband. Ham-

ilton movement.

Monthly $195

Proctor'schromeColormlnd.
r toaster. Light, medium,

dark toast...asyou.like HI
Automatic pop-u-

5U0 Weekly $15.95

Zale Jewelry Company Vbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh'
Please me W yKVBBBjBBBTVBBlBBBBBBBl

Nam ggMggtjmmmWJJKKM
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
"Whoseimago and superscriptionhath it? They answered
and said Caesar's." Luke 20i2. There are some who- -

Imncrlnn tlinv no6t tint nhnv thn Iaw hfpfltiso ttlGV do'not
approve of national defense. Christ taught that a con
quered province must pay taxes to Itomc,--a military em--

Jire. ..

XSood Old Gee-Ta-r Not Necessarily
InstrumentFor TheHillbillies
Webster calls It a r, with the ac

tent on second syllable, but Invariably It

comes out "gee-tar- " when most folks use

the word.
And If you asked a western guitar play-

er If he were playing an Instrument of
the lute class,he'd probably draw his six-gu-

and say "we don't allow no luto
playing around here."

But, be is playing an Instrument of the
lute class, regardless.The guitar was In-

troduced Into Spain by the Moors about
the year 1288. By the beginning of the
19th century the Spanish guitar became a
fashionable Instrument on the Continent.

tyost guitar players today use the plec-

trum method, that Is, a small thin tjIccb
of Ivory, plastic, or motal, used to pluck
the stringed Instrument, Originally the In-

strument was played using the thumb to
aound the deepest strings, the first, sec

In 1

Alarming symptoms of crime Increase
appearthroughout land. Law enforcement

forceshave been Increased,but still crime
spreads.And, judging from the past, we

should predict It will Increase.
Many of those who have turned crim-

inal were not work brittle. They found
Jobs during the prosperous days because
workers were too few, but with their eye
on the clock' they have been culled out as
misfits and let out. It Is largely this class
who today are causing much of our trou-
ble.

And Juvenile delinquency hasbeen feed-
ing the maw of the crime machine. It
bas been grinding steadily because of the
amazing numbers of divorces over the
land, the desertion of children by parents,
and their failure to receive proper train

-

BIO THREE Bermuda
The professional skeptics assembling to

report the Bis Three conference take a
doubting view of what it can accomplish.
The political realities In eachof the three
countriesare such that the three heads of
statefaceeach otheracrossa considerable
gulf of divergence.

In France the recent vote In the As-

sembly demonstrated that thereIs not
nearly enough support to ratify the Eu-

ropeanDefense Community pact. The gov-

ernment of Premldr Laniel, despite the
narrow margin the Assembly gave It In
a vote on a watered-dow- resolution. Is
a caretaker government since a new re-
gime Is due to be installed next month.

In the United States'the Republican Par-
ty with a narrow majority In Congress
looks with distruston any negotiation lead-
ing to talks with the Russians. Among
Republican leaders the fear prevails that
a conference with the Soviet Union, no
natter how limited the agenda. Is bohnd
to result in "another Yalta." Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles and 4cven the
Presidenthimself will feel the hot breath
of this suspicion as they sit at the con-

ferencetable.
As for British opinion, suspicion arises

from a directly contrary cause. Many .

British are fearful, and not only the
that America Is determined to

prevent a Big Four conference, prefer-
ring a continuance of the cold war ten-
sions to any move toward a negotiated
peace. This Is a deep-seate-d fear which
Prime "Minister Churchill must take Into
account.

But while these doubts have basis In
fact, there Is at the same time far wider
preliminary agreement than appearson
the surface. From authoritative sources
close to the principals it is possible to give
the following background and to venture
to look ahead a bit.

When BrIUsh Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden said on the floor' of the House of
Commons that the last Russian note had
opened the way to a Big Four meeting, he
did so by prior with Wash-
ington and Paris. Not only had prelim-
inary agreement on a meeting been
reached,but both Eden and Dulles were
ready to approve Berlin as the place of
the meeting.

The desire In London and Washington
b to have a Big Four Foreign Ministers

TheBig
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ond and third fingers to sound the three
.highest tones, and the little finger rested
on the sounding board.

There are two styles of the guitar, the
modern or Spanish, which has a round
sounding hole, and the one which has F
holes on cither side of the six strings,
more commonly usedin orchestraor sym-
phony playing.

An entertaining Instrument, the guitar
Is commonly thought of as an

to the voice. However, well known
composers such as Bach, Castclnuovo-ten-desc-

Manuel Ponce, Vllla-lobo- s, and Tu-rl-

have written numbers for the gui-

tar. One of today's most famous classical
guitarists, Andres Segovia, CO. or Spain,
has recordedtranscriptionsof these works
with tho single guitar and some with or-

chestra accompaniment, which shows ef-

fectively 'that guitar music Is not confined
to "hillbillies" and cowboys.

Even Field Of Crime, No.
Boys Must Start TheBottom

ing In religious and moral principles. ,

These neglected boys and girls want to
have a "good" time, and denied, by the
exigencies of their state they filch small
articles, especially money. Soon they are
In the tolls of the law all becauseof
"the love of gain." A few repettUons of
filching 'and they have becomo well con-
firmed, since no one seems to care for
them. Rememberevery Criminal No. 1
started at the bottom. Our correctional
Institutions have failed to counteracttheir
criminal Instincts. They are turned loose,
all too frequently, determinedon "bigger
crime." (

The soluUon Is a matter few claim to
prescribe. But we do believe that our
youth ahould be taught the penaltyof vio-
lating our law and 'Instructed In common
honesty of our forefathers.

WashingtonCalling Marquis Ghilds .

ObserversSkepticalOf Chance
For ProgressAt BermudaMeet

CONFERENCE.

understanding

SpringHerald

NKwapXraia,

RaVUMeWTATIVa

WlfScKWu

accompani-
ment

At

meeting as soon as possible. If the Rus-
sians really mean business, It could corns
as soon as the middle of January.

Tho Russians proposed Berlin, It Is con-

jectured among the Big Three, because;

they thought It woUM be a sticking point
with the West holding out for some other
location. The thought now Is that the ses-

sions could be heldalternately In the West
and the East sectors of the city, thereby
pointing out the advantagesof the West
Zone where recovery and freedom are In
conspicuous contrast to the grim aspects
of East Berlin with the reminders of the .

uprising of. last June.
Therefore, short of a snafu over some

unforeseen obstacle, the communique at
the end of this conference should with con-

fidence ,and a large measureof real una-
nimity announcethewillingness of theWest
to. meetwith Russia at the earliest oppor-
tunity. The details will still have to be
fttled In. The United States,for example,
will want to get an assurancethat the
Russians mean to talk abqut the tangible
problems of Germany and Austria and not
simply filibuster over whether Red China
should or should not be presentat a sub-
sequent meeting.

If the latest Russian note was intend-
ed, as It seems to have been, to throw
France off balance, then It has badly
missed fire. At a most opportune moment
tho way has been openea lpr the three
Western Powers to presenta strong affir-
mation to a Soviet proposal. And the credit
for this opportunity goes in large measure
to Dulles.

Three times In three separatenotes the
Soviets Insisted they would not meet with-
out Red China at the conference table.
Each time Dulles replied with the same
willingness to meet and talk If only
Moscow would agree to consider some of
the long outstanding problems plaguing
the East-We-st relationship. He said firm-
ly each time, too, that Red China had no
place at a conference to consider Ger-
many and Austria.

When it comes to expectation of what
may develop from a Big Four meeting to
follow quickly upon this Big Three con-

ference, theremay also be greaterunanim-
ity than appears on the surface. The
British have again and again called for
negotiation with the Russians. But when
they are-fran- they will concede that per-
haps the most thatcould come out of a ses-
sion now Is a demonstrationthat the So-

viets are unwilling or unable to make any
compromises. This Is what the Americans
have been saying. Such a demonstration
would do a great deal to bring 'the West
closer together. .

They'reFenced In- -
""

PHILADELPHIA have
been laughing at this sign oa a bulwark
covering a construction project on busy
North Broad Street: - '

"Have patience we 'can't ice - out,

Wildlife In'Meter
DOVER, N. H. W-P- olice were dubious

when, a motorist told them he had teen
two tyes, peering at him from Inside a
parking meter. Investigating,they found
an eight-Inc- h snake,

I in MaaH I Hi inaiStSmmi--r,U teVt'V'ii t
' "Look Out Here Come Those Iron Doves Again

The World Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerAnd Laniel HaveGranted
Heart'sDesireOf WinstonChurchill

WASHINGTON tfl President ment will approve Joining the sin- - can be relaxed or ended, thus
Elsenhowerand Premier Laniel of g'e European army. eliminating any need for such a
France have sramed the heart's In- tho flrst place he may slnle European army.

out of offlce af,er th(J eleciim And But u there ,g a meeUng wlth
desire of the grand old man of ln the gecond place( the French Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov
the West, Sit Winston Churchill: certainly won't vote on Joining that and it demonstratesto the French
a meetingwith them ln Bermuda, army until after tho election: that in the foreseeable future there
due to start today. And, finally, the French seem Is no hope of understandingwith

But there Is no world excite-- to keep hoping that somehow, Russia,then maybe they would get
ment about It, becausethis Is only someway, the cold war with Rus-- into the one army withGermany.
a Big Three conference, and not i

a Big Four conference witn, kus-sla-'s

Premier Malenkov.
Without Malenkov the Big Three

can't agree on peace. The most
they can do Is talk about a way
to find it, if the Russians are ever
agreeable, and meanwhile try to
strengthentheir defenses.

By the end of tho Bermudameet-
ing Elsenhower, Churchill and Lan-
iel may announced their willing

Hal Boyle

COt

be

ProfessionalComedians
UrgedFor Government

ness to have a Big Four foreign new YORK Wl Politics always That's why practical Jokes are

in..0!1!!" ...ueX2l has Produced some of the nation's coming back. People got so they
resented them. Now they enjoy' a

agreed to such a meeting. greatest unconsciou. comedians. practIcal Joke againas long as
If that conference turned out all But Henry Youngman, "The jt js really funny, and not cruel."right, maybe later Malenkov would Comic's Comic" has a new idea. Are practical jokes ever any--

bfi fum Tn'd" lwah JftnrtW J eg thing bat cruel?
French Premier amateur, "Why, sure." said Ilenny. "If

That's stretching optimism pret-- " LBJ?J&!"g. !.i.C.0"S"t? yo.u want t0 cobw?b ? 8UJ Jr.eaUy
ty far. The mood In Washington "."u Z'X IK , V.--

n!
mm UP y. J .V

ena B

'. Tnc can t first, hr. nnc nf telegram saying, 'Ignore
"u-.- .. e? .. C?"i.J!l t." he said. "And they'll at least wire.'auuui dujr fetcui iJiuKicas cuiuii&
out of the ministers' meeting.

aaW

sla

get something new to lauch at. "Or, take anotherexample. Sup--
Why hold It at all. then? Some """ Jni Z 'LihTT. ST,i y 8 lnr,0UB?,," wu D,nQ.Gue'

pretty good reasonscan be offered. h"e,",m1?1dlans Well, you pay for guy
e.: . .v,i .!. u-- .. ... Jester ln the old car beh nd vou. He'll drive 50

"-- r ; rVAme worm to dc turning its dqck -- - - - "

m oan muru rnm,i tnv up in debate,you call a Ilennv said thatin his vaudeville
peaceas might emergeat Berlin, break and bring In a days a prank to sneak into

It Berlin did pave the for com'c to cool both off. jfnother room, fill- his
progress toward with Rus-- Any. comic who mae a noi

strengthen
out evidence

diplomats

arguing the

European they've the

Belgium. Youngmin, originated prisoner

any
government

be

Parlla-a-nd toctUe
tho?

This Day
In Texas
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conspiracy.
and

laugh." 'Holv War'
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as as the 11
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the ",m,P.. and took
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Industry, however, suffered along the highway Marjory Douglas, curator
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expanded slowly about struck by the shoulders
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TexasWell Equipped Give

Anyone It DesiresThe Bird
opinions contained In and In thtt column ar. solely

writers who sign are not to be as reflect
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's

This, Is for the birds. We

Texans take offense If some "fur-rine- r"

made statement in pres-

ence, but It Is literally true that Texas
equipped to most anybody the
If It so desires.

The featheredcreaturesabound through-
out the state, and It's a big state
that any of bird can find
climate surroundings that are pleas-
ing at least the year.

stimulate
of the interest this of

year, and brother, Texas has plenty of
them. If Interested In ducks

usually find what you want some-
where In Texas during the fall and win-

ter season.
There redheads, pin-

tails, mallards, green-wing- s,

blue-win- g teals,baldpatesand wood ducks.
In there are
and Canada

Then are two of prairie
chicken, and half a dozen kinds of
and or four of doves. In addi-
tion, has something like half of the
wild In United States.

Moreover there are probably even
of these include

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Many Took Left Wing In Early
Thirties, Now They'Cover

It is not In country Igor
Gouzenko to Maybe he has
new to add. he Just Is bored, Or
perhaps he can-p- ut his on the
two msslng spy operated ln the
United Statessince and which

is yet known except that four
were supposedto and.only two
been uncovered.

Senator Jenner rejected the Canadian
those terms amounted to was

he or his would go whenever
under the guardian-

ship of the fftoyal Canadian Po-

lice; would talk to Gouzenko; he would
submit whateverhe learned to the censor-
ship of Lester Pearson, Minister for
External Then he would forever
be by the confidence.

competent reporter today accepts
kind of confidence he that

a to shut up. What cannot
be learned one source may be ob-
tained elsewhere, but the man who Is
bound by confidence is forever inter-
dicted from the

the hand. Secretaryof State
JohnFoster Dulles probably took the only

he when he upheld Pear-
son's If the Canadians refuse to
cooperate, we no way of enforcing

If Gouzcnko's conscienceboth-
ers be will find way
of the truth out.

We need to to understandthe
In the early 1930's, men

and women, at college and ou( of
college, left-win- g movements.

have remainedIn them.; someslipped
the espionageunderground;some gave

up left-win- g, became conserva-
tive, and their pasts forgotten. As
more data on those become avail-
able, the guilty Innocent, the contin-
uing wicked and the repentent and re-

morseful are equally Involved. Therefore,
want to eye. of its mw." hr'SLS """ Iry'3g.. "S ""L w, 'thoie who prove their subsequent
own people ana Aiies anatne resi 'r iXZ ' ' '" Kod "" " "nx,oin to "Ver up
oi """n,r.n

professional was
road aides performer's

can t

Interpreted

white-fronte-

cooperation.

as the bad girls.
Officials on the ln the and

up to often associated with, or
. ...- ..l -. . even Rmnnvpn, men ann women wnn nnvnoauuuD wnn waier ana pour - - -

. n. u mi(., .t.ii.rf crowd lauch in 15 minutes is ln the in naekaep nf Jello. turned out to have been Communists or
it would the Elsenhotf wrong or maybe needs It'd take him to get all Ples- - K is most embarrassing,especially
er administration's contention the a couple of new writers. Anyway, that of the tub," recalled " there is that the big fellows

Russians talk peace but the get few laughs Henny, and added reflectively: knew of the Involvement. Theywould like
it by deeds. are resting their brains "if times were tough, he might to cover up.

And there's consldera-- during this time out, and maybe even decide, to cat It." Sometimes the situation Is tragic: A n.

Tills country and Britain when they start again Henny's favorite gag ther faces exposure of son or a
Join they'll make sense because to have .a friend at nearby res-- daughter,or a husband discovers that his

a single army Which got less steam ln their taurant summoned to wife has wandered Among
would also Include Germany, heads. phone and then put by his ,plate the recentmscusatlons.-ther- e a clergy-Ital-y,

The Netherlands has a printed saying, man-- man who was practically a
and so many. Jokes that even Milton requests that you please because his son had Joined them

And kind of Gcr-- Bcrle can't remember them all, leave quietly." arul become an active figure in their
what most of the French feels that staff come-- Well, iellow yotersJt'g up to m0Vement

don't French hold na-- dlans particularly useful you. If you wanTTpald praclfcat "s IvttmOattlonal electioni.tl.ls month. Laniel now In thft Nations Joker In government. Just wire 1'if. 5.
can't promise the French major dlspi. youTffnTtfgrfinTni:

"Look how many atrikeou want any competl-- ine C0Ver;uP aW tI,flllenmy- - b"t ?en
.here ?.re who s do not b?,,evomight prevent." he said, "If the
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beiiy Threat--

Henny, who says he both-- ,
ered idea, LOVied MOSICrTIS
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self and become the first U.S. JERUSALEM, Section .

federal government "holy against Israel UnCle ROV COmef- "provided pay U right, and jnreaieneoi ycsieraay ; :
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beef herds spread out my gtaff and top From

all directions early 0urse Occupation."
Aoava ..u sa ..w .... "i a nunarea ;: w - -.

the of cattle . j wonu gjve you from
before Ihe War. It was don't want to my as wel1 a Afghan-unt-il

this day In 1885 that first ' lstan Indonesia, part,
established ..i Mohammad--the

Lone Star State. . kdany" YouTman of Iraqi
Hardin and Ter-- "i'.-T-

iKu Committee, said a
rell had some $10,000 ft" ;" hm"'ui VI that "the

.
day will come."when.

a Jihad .(holyrecent
but Within a war) "ftatei. Ita

short J . sttae'"are a

reel have hv a fean.
state; fact, 1885
fewer milk cows than any other ForemanFinds
state Union. The waddles !., 7?.
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ST. LOUIS
150 years St, Louis"" "" "" -"- -- ""." Z., , w.i ...t...milk, Texan uau lancasiuk, ja. uouir ,.- -

coffee. Is a crew that put ml can't used
The'first a safety fence week Route women now some

Texas 1887. The 230.
from Driving near

refrigeration spot yesterday was "Cavalcade
very until from behind a says it's waists and

1939 the truck and straight for have most
embankment. The only The most

milk cqws had thing that saved him the cases will
well over a ' fence, . Uons.
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Steel Is obtained Iron which has
been ln special

a small oi carbon, which is
a very Important fact. There are three

kinds oO steel hard, medium and
their plant In the tvn of. i"ter ,ts ' ar going declare 80"' " "r making boiler
Terrell, it failed rela- - for the salvation of. steel widely
lively because

they
in
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tains amount
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Hard ttcel Is valued for tools, axles-an-

springs. In addition to .these steels' there
are many kinds of alloy' steels,.

Steel was .made in olden times, but It
was less common than other forms of
Iron, At Damascus,an ancient city of Sy-

ria, iron workers learned to make swords
which won wide .fame. f

Toledo, Spain, also had Its steelmak-
ers long ago, andtheir swords were about
equal In fame to those of Damascus. They
"tempered' tho metal,by plunging It ln
cold water, and thatcausedquick cooling.

An Important change In the iron and
steel Industry da'tcs back almost a cen-
tury, to pie tlmo Besstmeri an
Englishman. Bessemer'smost Important
Idea grew from a littles event which took

k'l

the mockingbird, the warb-
ler, which refuses to breed outside the
boundaries of Texas.

Some others, such as the couch Jay, the
Collma warbler, the green Jay and the
sennettthrasheraro Texi
ans themselves, because they are not
found anywhere else In the Unltd States,

There's a lot of colored feathered life
along the Texas coast. Including the great
blue heron, the reddish egret, the roseate
spoonbills, little blue' heron, Louisiana her-
on, American egret,snowy egret, the white
and glossy ibis. And, the only known whoop-
ing cranes In the worM spend their win-

ters on the Texas coast.
There are the usual undesirablesamong

the state'sbird Inhabitants. There are still
a few bald eagles around, along with the
great horned owls and umpteen differ-
ent varieties of hawks. The more rowdy
bird citizens of the state also include the
English sparrow, raven, buzzard, blue
darter, butcher bird, Jay bird, sapsuckcr,
woodpecker, starling, etc.

Birds, like people, have their outlaws
Dn "the onehand--and their model citizens
on the other. And like people, a lot of
them know a good place to light when
they see It.

WACIL McNAIR

thought that It Is unbelievable. Some even
feel that It is all politics, a synonym in
the American mind for something cheap
and vulgar. They forget that the Initial un-
covering Job was done by a Democratic
house committee on activi-
ties and by the Democratic McCarranCorn,
mlttee. In fact all investigations today are
rooted ln the McCarran Committee'smonu-
mental study of the Institute of pacflie
Relations.

It is not politics that brings out the
facts of the espionage: it is the evidence
of espionage. The.opposition to McCarthy,
for Instance, makes a point that the Fort
Monmouth investigation Is a hoax. They
said that before the open hearings began
and therefore the evidence already ad-
duced was undisclosed. Will they call the
Fort Monmouth hearingsa hoax a month
from now? They demand "that the con-
gressional committee produce a present-da- y

spy like a Jackout-of-a-box-; but if
they have any understanding at all, they
must realize that a foundation had to be
laid by testimony; that, like a mosaic,
the pieces of evidence must be brought
together In a pattern. How long did It
take to convict Alger Hiss?

This Is a sad picture which brings Joy
to no one's heart. Espionage la such a
dirty crime that the thought of It la

Police Are Zoological
Mp. po-

lice had to search In one day for a pois-
onous snake, a skunk, and a '200-poun-d

eagle.
The sktmk was killed, with odorous ts.

The snake slithered Into some brush
and got away.

So did the giant eagle. It was an Iron,
lawn ornament stolen from a metal com-
pany. - ,

Lovesick, Maybe
BOGOTA, N. J. Wl The local Board o!

Education wanted to grant a request of
two young women schoolteachers for time
off with pay for honeymoons. But they
didn't quite know how to go about It

When one member suggested the honey-
mooning teachers be placed on sick leave
the board agreed unanimously.

Arrow Halts Machine
KEENE, N. It. W-T- hls city's biggest

power shovel was put out of action when a
steel-tippe- d arrow pierced the big ma-
chine's radiator.

OccupationalChange
MEMPHIS. Tenn. Two door-tcdo-

Bible salesmen were arrested here and
charged with a $9 at

Incident Led To Converter

ZnvlUe
employed

golden-checke- d

SPRINGFIELD.

holdup-robber-y

place while he was watching a furnaceTn
an Iron foundry. One day; be opened the
door of a furnace ln which' Iron was being
melted and noticed two pieces of pig Iron
which had failed to melt. When be reached
in with an iron bar. to knock down the
pieces, he fpund-tha- t they were "shells" of
iron from which the carbonhad been
en away. '

This made.Bessemerthink about a new
way of taking carbon from molten Iron.
"If it can be done by air," he said to him-
self, "why not find a way to force air
through the whole molten massT'',

.Soon afterward Bessemerinvented a
"converter," and forced a blast ot air
through 700 pounds of molten pig iron.
The converter worked,' It blew out a
mighty streamof sparks,but the trial was
a success.Almost all tho carbon had been
taken from the pig iron. .

After' further trials,' Bessemer found
that be could producesteel at the cost of
only $30 or $35 a ton. In years which fol-
lowed, Bessemer convertersbecamecom-
mon in the leading countries of the .world.

Sundayi Utters About Pigeons. '

n
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Who'sHurted
Sympathy It more than deep here. Marilyn Wllklni, 2, closet
eyes to beir pain for her Cocker pup, Tiffin, at pet get antl-rabl-

Inoculation at San Diego, Calif. Tiffin doein't seem to mmU. Dog
was one of hundred Inoculated In y preventativecampaign.
(AP Wlrephoto).

BensonSCSChanges
Praised,Attacked
Tv"ASHINGTOrr of

Agriculture Benson came under
new criticism and praise today,
touched off by his reorganisation
of the Soil Conservation Service.

Carrying on the attack before
a House government operations

subcommittee,the National Assn.

of Soil Conservation districts ac-

cusedBenson of bati faith and de-

manded Jettisoning of tie plan
pending further study.

The American Farm --Bureau
Federation approved the "broad
plan" of reorganization and ex-

pressed "wholehearted" belief
that Benson should carry It out.

The House subcommittee called
Benson and others before it in

"hearings starting yesterdayto air
the controversyover the reorgan-
ization, put into effect, Nov. 2 as
part, of revamping of the Agri

culture Department.
Benson's appearancewas brief.

Asst. Secretary Earl Coke did
most of the talking.

Coke declared the plan repre-

senteda desirabledecentralization
of authority that carried soil con-

servation to the state level where
It would We of most help to the

farmers.
At the first scheduled witness

today, Waters S. Davis Jr. of
League City, Tex., president of

the National Assn. of Soil Conser-....i-r.

ni.trlrt assailedtho Ben--

.nn as a "deter
mined effort . . .to make soil

conservation a partisan, political
......

tt ..M npnson's "promise to

consult (with the association) was
never kept" in its true sense, and
....I .i.. ...n.i.inn wm "officially

told that we would be shown the
plan before It was made public

but. If we didn't like It, not to get

mad. There was no choice but to

rebel."
Davis asserted not a soil

committee was among

the-2- special advisory committees
and conferences caUed by Benson.

This, Davis asserted, "leads to

only one conclusion: That action
was taken based on extreme In-

completefacts and serious lack of
knowledge about the wishes of

those most concerned..., i. .i.n iwd." he Bald.

"the very ugly suspicion that those

in charge oi reorguuiiuuuu
BOmeunnjS iu .- -...

m .... .ilnn headed bV DavlS

embraces about 2.500 soil conser-:..i7-

districts organized locally

throughout the country.

,t has levelled Its sharpestcrltl- -

JytasonsAdvance
Man FromSonora

WACO W-- A meetingof district
deputy Grand Masterswas on. to-

day following the close of the 118th

.communication of the Masonic

Grand Lodge of Texas here last

Paul Turney of Sonora was elect-

ed Grand Junior Warden of the
GrandLodge asother high of flclals

..! Ann tfn hi finer. W.were iHuvtu ww -.- --

B (Jack) Bell of San Antonio be
came Grand Master, succecuiu. v.. nailas. George

Mnffett of Chllllcothe rnoved up
I j i.. r..nH Master and w. W.

' i?Mh or Paris became Grand
Senior Warden. t.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaalMa

Mexico Ti AM Mn
to Wetback Detail'

LAItEPO UfV-- A Mexican official

,ald, yesterday. Mexico would add
100 men on lis eWe of the nio
Grande next year to curb he

smuggling, of aliens across the

r'v.e j ciia Mniean ministry
..... .inn suDervlsor. said 12

now patrol the Mexican aide
if thelwrdcr betweenMaUmoros

rU,..ji.A iiicfiiol Aleman. across
SS.TSSLHe ld : he wouU k
:L. it.. iun natrol be extended
. ... t .Mrin. Rnldlers are sta
tioned in groups of five on bbrder
ranches,

T " )illmjHy'W-.Miw- y tfi i- - jfv-- -
;;r.- -

ikln

cism at Benson's abolition of the
seven old regional soil conserva-
tion offices.

Conceding Benson has made
'rfreaf fnrivarri atrMa" In atlhait.

quent modifications of the original
pian, Davis sam tne service sun
'should ho returned to thn status
nun before the Nov. 2 nronounce--
ment by the department."

The Farm Bureau Federation
voiced approval of Benson's gen-
eral plan to reerouD services and
decentralize-- functions able to bo
performed at the state level.

George Wilson, a bureau
aald h f1t anil rnnstirviHnn

technicians couldaccomplish more
in state offices tnan under ngia
rules laid down by distant regional
or nauonai omces.

Saying the plan was "In line with
Farm Bureau thinking," Wilson
said:

"The membershipof the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation
wholeheartedly believes the secre-
tary of agriculture deservesan op--
nnrlllnlfv in rarrv nut his nlan nf
decentralizationwith Tespect to not
only tne improvementana conser
vation of our soil resources,but
also with respect to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture generally."

DeanTells RedsUnrepatriated
PrisonersTo Be FreedJan.22

By OEOROE McARTHUPl
PANMUNJOM un-- U. S. envoy

Arthur H. Dean toM the Coromu-nls-U

todayJthat unrepatrUtcdjvar
prlsonera will be freed Jan.22 un-le- ii

a peace conference decide
tome other course "and no human
hand or mind or debate can
change It"

"Wb are never going to agree,
under any circumstances, to a
change In that date," he declared.

nan anil Oimmnnllt dlolomats
huddled for almost three hours on
plans for a peace conference while
a few miles away 30 more South
tTnr.n War nrlcnnira 'unanimous.
ly rejectedpleasto return horde.

Allied persuadersin tnree aays
have talked to 90 South Koreans
who chose life under the Commu-nlst-s

and not one has changed his
mind.

ROK officers whisked throtfHh 30
Intcrvlpwa hpfnrn noon today. The
U.N. Command asked to interview
40 prisoners Saturday. The repa-
triation commission said the re-
quest for an extra 10 was filed too
late, but tonight the commission
approved it

The preliminary peace talks are
In recess until Monday. Dean
asked that a Saturday session be
called off because he will be In
Seoul for conferences with South
Koreaa PresidentSyngnun Bhee.

lie refused to divulge the sub--
feet of the talks and would not
comment on rumored differences
between the U. N. Command the
South Korean government over
plans for a peace conference.

The spokesman for 17 Allied na-

tions which fought in Korea spelled

Hotel GuestsLeave
DueTo NearbyFire

CORPUS CHRISTI W- -A movie
thati. flra fnrrrd 30 narsons to
leave an adjoining hotel last night
before firemen could bring tne
flames under control.

A small aimner-tltn- rrnwd of
about 30 patronshad filed calmly
from the theater before tne fire
broke out of control.

One fireman was treated for
slight injuries and released.

Firemen exunguisneatne names
about 10 p.m., more than three
hours later.

Sidney Horan, manager of the
'

Palace Theater, said the small
crowd was watching "A Blueprint
for Murder" when fire broke out
In the electrical switchboard. He
said the audience left calmly then
stayed at tne aoor to waicn as
Ihro aaltnra trlrd in (mother the
blaze with fire extinguishers.

About 300 guests in tne nueces
Hotel left as a safety measureal
though the hotel was not consid-
ered in definite danger.

Firemensaid the blaze was cuin-cu- lt

to reach becauseof a false
ceiling. Dense smoke hampered
fire fighting.

out their position on unrepatrlated
prisoners after the Communists
heatedly Insisted that the POWs
could "never be released" until a
ncaca conference decides their
fate.

Dean said the Reds annearedto
be trying to block a peace con-
ference In an attcmnt to hold in
indefinite captivity 22,600 Korean
and Chinese war prisoners who
have refused to go back to' Com
munist rule.

He reiterated that theKorean
armistice provides that unrepatrl-
ated prisoners "be releasedto cl- -

By TOM HOGE
N, Y. W

The United States and its 15 Ko

rean War Allies In Na-

tions were lining up sup

port today for a plan to keep the
U. N. on tap auer
closes shop next week. It then
could be recalled If new
trouble arises over Korea.

tho
call for an recess

rather than
would meet on two
counts:

1. The from
Allied feeling that Korea should
not be debatedwhile

Arthur Dean Is
with the Reds at

is to run Into Soviet bloc
A source close to the

said, they want the Ko-rc-

Issue here and now

on that it is the most vital
before the U. N.

2. The would
nrovlde that the could
be a major
ity of the 60 U. N. membersdeems
It This would collide
with a put up by India
last night that the As
sembly recessjunui tcDruary bud-Je-

to the call of its
Mrs. Vljaya Pan

villan status" Jan. 22120 days
after they were turnedover to cus-

tody of the Neutral Nations

Dean told newsmen "some small
was made during the

session. The
agreed to In

their plans for a peace
a clause tho
rights of neutral nations.

The Allies have that
Ttcd on giving neutrals
the right of debatewould

nonbelWgcrenU to tie up
the

U .S.,Allies Line Up Support
To Keep In Session

UNITED NATIONS,

theUnlted
reported

Assembly

quickly

Observers predicted project-
ed Indefinite

outright adjournment
opposition

scheme, springing

Special Am-

bassador negotiat-
ing Panmunjom,

expected
objections.
Russians

discussed
grounds

question
proposalreportedly

Assembly
reconvened whenever

necessary.
resolution

proposing

president-Indi- a's

Lakshml

DODGE

Re-

patriation Commission.

progress"
Com-

munists Incorporate
conference

limiting debating
nonvoting

contended
Insistence

unlimited
permit

conference Indefinitely.

dit If the Korean situation war
rants.

The Indiana are said to oppose
the Idea of reconvening on the mo-

tion of 31 of the U .N.'s 60 mem-

bers. Some of the Arab-Asia- n bloc
are said to support the Indian
stand.

Western sources expressedcon-

fidence that the plan
would win approval of the U.N.'s
Political Committee, pointing out
that most of the 20 Latin Ameri-

can member nations have Indicat-

ed they would support it.
The recessquestion is slated to

come before the committee as soon
as it winds up discussion of the
evacuation of Nationalist Chinese
forces from Burma, In debate to-

day.
Delegates favoring a recess

pointed out that it would avoid the
time loss and red tape that would
KrTcqiilrcdMfthe" Assemblr"were
adjourned and a special session
had to be called to act on Korea
or some other major problem.

Observers viewed the plan as a

compromise by the United States,
Britain and other powers. They for-

merly were reported In favor of
.iiuiimmAnt fpnrlnff a recess
mloht InsDlre the Reds to stir
ihlntt. tin In Vnrnn fnr the rjUfDOSe

of forcing the Assembly to recon
vene

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg D'"' 35T
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New Ulcer
Pill Shown
To Doctors

By ALTON L.'bLAKESLEH
AP Science Reporter -

ST. LOUIS MV-- A lily pUl

was describedas a new and prom-

ising treatmentfor stomach ulcers
In an exhibit shown today to the
American Medical Assn.

It combines four different a'ntl-acl-

to counteractexcess stomach
acids causingor worsening the ul-

cers. The fifth element is an oat-me- at

extract which binds the acid-fighte-

together and releases
them slowly for about two hours.
The sixth ingredient IS a gummy
material which forms a protective
coating over the Mnlng of the
stomach or the duodenum, the
first part of the Intestine.

These new pills, not yet on the
market, have relieved pain within
a few days in most of more than
250 patientstreated so far, accord-
ing to the exhibit

The exhibit is stagedby Doctors
Leo L. Hardt and Frederick Stelg-man- n,

Strttch School of Medicine
of Loyola University and Cook
County Graduato School of Medi-
cine, and Clarence A. Maaske and
Robert Grovcr of the University
of Colorado School of Medicine,
Denver.

The pills are known to have
helped the hcallng-ovc-r of ulcers
In the stomach, Dr. Hardt said.
And of many patientsshow
no ulcer scars In the duodenum,
an area which can't bo seen by
the gastroscope, a tube which
takes pictures wlthln'the stomach.

The pills combine four anti-aci-

commonly used for ulcers-jcal-clu- m

carbonate, ah'mlnumhydrox-
ide, magnesium trislllcato and
magnesium carbonate.
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GARNER McADAMS
" GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction

ConcreteConstruction

GeneralLeaseMaintenance

Dial
Big Spring, Teaxa

Dial Dial

FOR SALE

6 BUILDINGS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

To Be Moved From Airport No. 2
2 Miles North of Midland and V Mile

West Lamesa Highway
20 FT. x 288 FT.

Double Wood Floors
WILL SELL ANY LENGTH DESIRED

20 ft. 3t20 ft., Less ends 5,?9'52--
20 ft. x 24 ft., Less ends 5!2!'59
20 ft. x 32 ft., Less ends flff22
20 ft. x48ft., Less ends $216.00

4 BUILDINGS 20 ft. x 48 ft., each $375.00
Can ba easily converted to duplexes, homes, rent
property, migrant workers houilno, and many other
uses. ,

1 BUILDING 20 ft. x 96 ft. , $1,150.00
Will sell all or any part

TRIPLE FLOORED NICE
Would Make Excellent Store Building or 3 Houses

All buildings prefabricated,strong plywood, bolted
sectional construction, celotex Insulation.
Easily Taken Down and Quickly Erected by 2 Man

. HOUSE MOVER AVAILABLE REASONABLE
WILL BE IN MIDLAND TO SHOW BUILDINGS

Tuesday, December 1st through Sunday, December 6th
Days at Building Site. Nights, ScharbauerHotel.

B. B. RAY
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Can Strike Into v

Its Third Day As
TalksStalemated

PITTSBURGH Wt Stalemated
contract negotiations pushed a na-
tionwide strike againsttwo top can
manufacturers Into its third day
today, Intensifying tho concern of
the citrus industry over dwindling
can supplies.

Citrus canners in Florida, hit
hardest by the walkout of 33,000
CIO United Stcclworkcrs at 73 U.S.
and Canadian plants of American
Can Co. and Continental Can Co.,
predict a major crisis if the strike
lasts much longer.

Scattered reports from other
sections of tho country Indicate no
widespread ill effects yet Officials
of the California fruit Industry and
producers of milk, baby food,
coffee and other items Say the

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

CAKE DONUTS

ICE CREAM

B7SRBECUE PLATES

Only 7 i7W Extra

Any Size, Black Or White.
ExchangePlus Tax

f.

T

rtj.
nHHt;Sm,.! Mmb

walkout posesno immediate threat
to their operations.

The union called the strike at
midnight Tuesday when negotia-
tions ended in stalemate. Man
agement representativessaid the
USW sought hourly pay
Dackaee increase, including 8tt
cents across the board. The union
has not disclosed itsdemands.

Both companies offered 10V4

cent hourly wago packago boost.
Workers now average $1.80 an hour
In U.S. plants and $1.50 in Canada.

SnowballMolts Away
HENO, Nov. UWHarry Snowball,

serving term for vagran-
cy, was sent out on work gang
and lust melted way.

At the vernal and autumnalequi
noxes, about March 21 and Sept.
21, night and day are the same
length throughout the world.
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Mrs. Betty Fays Allan, 22, shown a with her
Bruct Allen, 25, was tortured and slain as her

husband, and listened to her screams In their
trailer near Ariz. Allen broke loose and
wounded the man with the attack, Carl J. Folk, 60, a
carnival owner.

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK UV-N- ow that "Pilt

down" has been exposed as a hoax,
where does man stand In his
knowledge about evolution.

The answerr Just about where
he did before that famous fossil
skull was found to be a fraud.

--In fact, the exposureclears the
air. Physical anthropologists have
been viewing Piltdown with skepti-
cism for years.

When the pieces of skull and
Jawbone were found in an English
gravel pit near the Sussex village
of Piltdown between1912 and 1915
some scientists conciuaea incy
were parts of the same creature
who lived anywhere from 50,000
to 500,000 years ago.

On the basis of evidence then
pry

be a type
sub-hum- a type
of true Yet his head

from those of
other men

of the He
was a tne wnoie evolu

Dr. head of the
of of the

says was
with other data. He was

out of line His
of In
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Trailer Attack Victims
In wedding photograph

husband, Raymond
helpless, auto

Holbrook, subsequently

(AP WIrephoto).

Piltdown Discovery
ClearsUp Evolution

curiously

department anthropology

chronologically.
weakening.

strengthensour knowledge
of the evolutionary process."

Prof. A. Hooton of Har-
vard, one of the most

anthropologists, says the
our Ideas

of human at all. If is
right that the head Is fake,
loses all Its significance and .re-
moves a very

In England, PJltdown's time-staine-d

skull and ape-lik-e

have the butt of cartoon-
ists Jibes and comedians' Jokes.
In this some fundamental-
ist churchmen, who that
man was created In his
Image about 6,000 years ago, have
used the hoax lever

at hand,Piltdown seemed to them at the whole theory of evo--

to either superior of.'Ut'on.
or

human. was
different

found In
various parts world.

puzzle in
tionary picture.

Harry Shapiro,

History; Piltdown "never

re-

moval, Instead

can full
of for

will be

sent you

sssssslK'

bound

charged

effect

Ernst
world's fa-

mous
hoajr "doesn't disturb

evolution It
It

puzzling link."

Jawbone
become

country
maintain

present

Piltdown as
to

Aciuany, scientists say the only
disservicemat possibly could come
from exposure of the Piltdown fake
about other important discoveries
of mankind's vestigial past.

People usually bandy the phrase
"man came from monkeys." Most
authorities today agree there are
five families in that Dartof the

American Museuni of Natural ' living animal kingdom to which

consistent

,

i

a

a

man belongs the human family,
the great anthropoids, the small
anthropoids,the old world monkeys
omu uic new wuria monKeys. All
developed from the same steun
nunarcas oi tnousands ot years
ago, wnicn is quite a different thing
from saying "man came from
monkeys."

In the study of mankind's evolu-
tion through fossils the mast im-
portant discovery was made in
Java in 1892 by a young Dutch
physician, Eugene DuBois. He
found the famous Java Man skull

an ape man twice tho size of
a gorilla who prowled the

slopes of ancient Javapos-
sibly 750,000 yearsago, a real mis-
sing link between ape and man.

About the same period another
giant peered out of .a cave near
modern-Peking.--Ima- a 1,000'
pound brute with over-siz- e Jaw and
under-slz- e brain, even bigger and
tougher than Java Man. His fossil
remains were discovered In 1929
by Franz Weldenrelch, who Inci-
dentally was convinced that Pilt
down was a phony.

A third giant was added to this
company in 1948 when Robert
Bloom, a renowned anthropologist.
f oundits-petr- if led reraalns-if- f SouUn
Africa.

ItisbiterestingtorecalLtheJ
uook or Genesis: "There were gi-
ants in the earth In those days."

In 1921 the remainsof Rhodeslan
Man were found In northern Itho--
desla. Far down the evolutionary
chain from the giants, he lived
from 20,000 to 40,000 years ago. He
standsas anancestraltype to mod-
ern man, about five feet 10 and
stoutly built. But bis brain space
was small, his face reminds you
of a gorilla's.

Since World War H, paleontolo-
gists bavo been aided In some
phasesof their work by fluorine
testing.

With advances In methods of
fluorine testing Piltdown recently
underwent his final examination.
Then tho world learned.that frag-
ments of the cranium are genuine:
remainsof a primitive man but the
Jaw Is from a modern ape and de
iioerateiy raxed.

j1. .

ScientistSaysSex
ProblemsBiochemical,

AUSTIN W Acute sex problems
are probably related to Individual
body and biochemical variations
generally disregardedby science,
a renowned scientist said last
nlgbt.

Dr..Roger Williams, university
of Texas Biochemical Institute

urged more awarenessfor
extremo variations In humans and
need for taking these differences
Into account In biochemical and
other human-scienc-e ' research.

;(V-f-- '-

Hew York Paper

ShutdownHits

Suburb Sheet
NEW YORK Ml The Long

Island Star-Journ- halted publi-
cation today when stereotypers
refused to handle advertisements
from struck papers In Manhattan.

Stephen Rogers, editor of the
Queens afternoon paper, said in
a Statement, the sterentvnnrn.
who make casts for tho advertise-
ments, refused to handb the ads,
contending It was "struck work."

The Star-Journ- thus heeamn
the eighth paper In the Metropoli-
tan area to give up publication
because of a strike 6t photo-e- n

gravers against six Manhattan
papers.

I AT.0nf l. And k aI-- 1 ..t.Mv.iu4 mm a lurcui njinpi
of Federal mediatorswere due to
pitch In again today at 9 a.m.
(CST) in efforts to break tho dead--
iock in the week-ol- d photo-engrave-

strike which has left the
city without a major newspaper.

A 2H-ho- mediation session re-
cessed early last night. Walter A.
Mcgglolo, general counsel of the
FederalMediation and Conciliation
Service, reported no progress.

The dispute Involves wages,
hours, welfare benefits and holi-
days.

The special three-ma- n mediation
panel was set ud vesterrtnv nn or
ders from Washington. It entered
tne talks at once.

The strike of 400 nhotn-nrrr- v

has choked off a total newspaper
circulation of almost SM mlBlon
and.Idled about 20.000 em'nlnwi f
six newspapers the Times, Dally
news, uauy Mirror, World-Tele-gra-

and The Sun, Journal-Ame-r

Little To No Rain
SeenIn Five-Da- y

WeatherForecast
DALLAS MWThe Weathrr Rn,

reau Issued today this outlook for
uec. s:

East and Central Texas: Tem-
peratures 2 to 4 degrees below
normal except for near normal on
coast, minimum 35-4- except 45-5-5

on the coast, maximum 55-6- 6 ex-
cept 66-7-3 on coast. No important
changes until cooler Tuesday. Mod-
erate to heavy rain with showers
late Sunday or Monday.

West Texas: Temperatures3 to 6
degrees below normal, minimum
23-3-3 in the Panhandleand South
Plains and 33-4- 3 elsewhere,max-
imum 53-6- Cooler Monday or
Tuesday. Little or no rain except
ior a tew snowers in tne east

GIVE
RECORDS

FOR CHRISTMAS
The RecordShop

211 Main Dial

ican and Post
The papers were closed when

nonstrlklng membersot mechani-
cal, craft and edltorlal-buslnct-s of-

fice unions Honored the photo-engrave-

picket lines.
A seventh major newspaper,the

Herald Tribune, suspended publi

cation Monday night In sympathy
with the other publishers. Its
photo-cngravcr-s' Is done by com-

mercial firm.
Tho photo-engraver- who have

turned down proposals by the pub-

lishers and by federal officiate to
arbitrate four deadlocked Issues,

have cut their demandsfrom a Sis
weekly packageto a $7.50 package.
The publishers have beenstanding
on their prestrlke offer of a W.75
package.

Wages under the expired con-

tract were $120 a vek for day
work and $131 for nlgbt work. .
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The Herald --- Howard County Athletic Club

Leave Big Spring .8:00A.M. Leave Brownwood 6:00 P.M.
Arrive Brownwood 12:30 P.M. Arrive Big Spring 10:30 P.M.

BusesLeaveFrom GreyhoundTerminal,315 Runnels



Sue White of Big Spring kisses her steer, "Lone Star", grand champion of the International Livestock
Exposition after It was purchased Thursday for $20 a pound by Albert Pick, also shown kissing the
1,005-poun-d animal. Standing behind Miss White Is Howard County Agent Durward Lewter, whosup
ervlsed feeding of the champion. (AP Wlrephoto).

IgorGouzenkoMust Remember
Fearful DaysAfter His Flight

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON UV-Ig- or Goun'n

ko, as he ponders repeated bids
for his testimony about fled fifth
columns In North America, must
recall a night of terror in 1945

when he could convince no one
that such a thing existed.

The StateDepartmentyesterday
asked the Canadian government
to arrange an Interview between
Gouzenko and Sen. Jenner (R-In-

and Robert Morris, chairman and
counsel, respectively,of thoScnate
Internal .security subcommittee.

Gouzenko has been living In
Canada under an alias and with
police protection since,,,as a Rus-

sian code clerk at the Soviet Em-
bassy In Ottawa, he exposed a Red
spy ring operating In Canada In
li)45 with contacts in the United
States.

In a note to the Canadian Em-
bassy, the State Department em-

phasizedthat Jenncr's subcommit-
tee would abldq by , Canada's
decision as to what part of .Gou-zenko-'s

testimony. If any,' could
be made public. .

Accepted also were Canada's
other terns: (1) that the Interview
must be under Canadian auspices,
and (2) that Gouzenko must be
willing to risk his police-guarde- d

obscurity by testifying.
The-- State. Department said It

has no official word on tho latter.
But In an announcement, which
Indicated the meeting might al-

ready have been arranged.It said:
"In view of the necessity of pro-

tecting Mr. GouzenkQ's security,
the arrangementsconcerning the
time and place of the meeting can-

not of course be made public."
If he read that, Gouzenko per-

haps thought back to a different
time and place. "Back to Sept. 5i
1945, when he was hot a natural-
ized Canadian with a craving for
anorivmitv. Back to when he was

--Igor Gouzenkor a Jiatlve. citizen, nt
Russia and, at zu, a ea army
lieutenantespecially trained to de-

cipher codes.
The picture of him then Is dra-

matically painted In "The Report
of the Royal Commission," a 733-pa-

paper-backe- d volume pub-

lished by Canada June27, 1946.
The report summedup the hear-

ings in early 194G of a royal com-
mission before which, Gouzenko
was star witness and accuser.
More than a dozen Canadians tes-

tified. Some of them were later
convicted In the courts on espio-
nage charges.

Gouzenko, the report says,had
been having a struggle with him--

PointerQualifies In
Fort Worth Trials

PALESTINE Ml Arlclway.
pointer owned by Richard

Kleberg of the" King Ranch, quali-

fied for the national championship
stake yesterday by winning the
open all-ag- e stake at the Fort
Worth Pointer and Settler club
field trials near here.

Wistful, owned by Fred Shappert
of Dayton, O.,' was second.--

The final, braces of the-- open
derby were to to run todayi ?lve
were run yesterday.

i--- i

Firms Are Merged
DALLAS uB Houston Technical

Laboratories have become a' part
of Texas Instruments, Inc., of
Dallas, It was announced. The
Houston firm manufacturesgravi-

ty metersand specialoptical com-

ponents primarily for. the oil In-

dustry. Texas Instruments makes
geophysical equipment.

ChurchmenIn Meet
SAN ANTONIO W-- The 17th an-

nual Council of Young Churchmen,
Diocese of West Texas,opens here
today. Some 300 persons are ex-

pected to attend the meeting.

$20fi00 Kiss

self. He had been orderedback to
Russia after serving two years at
the Ottawa embassy.He did not
want to go. He wanted to live In

Canada with his wife and child.
For the first time, he said, he had
discovered freedom In the store
windows fuH of things anybody
could buy, and in elections where
more than one candidatestood for
olfice.

So ho began dog-earin-g some of
the documents In the files of the
Russian Embassy damning evi-
denceof a spy ring Involves atom-
ic secrets and Canadian govern-
ment employes. About 7 p.m. on
Sept. 5, 1945, he picked up the pa
pers be had marked and walked
out of the embassy.

Then, says the report, he went
to a newspaperwith his story and,
the next day, to various official
offices, but "he was unaTjlo ... to
have anyone accepthIrnseriously,"

The report does not name the
newspaperor the offices.

What was he to do? He knew
the embassy would be looking for
him. He went back to his apart-
ment wl'h his wife and son. As he
entered theapartment house, he
thought he saw two figures lurking
In the shadows across the street.

Inside, he sat quietly and tried
to think. There was a knock on the
door. He did not answer It. Per
haps, If he made no noise, .they
would go away . . .

But then, as children will, his
son scrambled across the floor.
The man at the door spoke. Gou-
zenko recognized the voice of Un

OUR CUSTOMERS

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICESHOP
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Enjoy from
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lifting,
work, and f

wajh309m Mm279M

207V2

der Lt. Lavrlentcv, a driver for
the military attache.

Gouzenko reacted
He went out the back door to a

onto which opened other
apartments.He begged his neigh-
bors to care for his If anything
happenedto him and his wife.

One neigl'bor, a woman whose
husbandwas away for the night,
took the - Gouzcnkos in. Another,
a Royal Canadian Air Force non-
commissioned officer, got out his
bicycle and rode for the police.

The Canadian Mountlcs arrived
but the Russian driver had dis-
appeared. They set up a watch,
telling Gouzenko to leave the bath-
room light In his neigh-
bor's apartment unless
went wrong. If the light went out,
the Mountlcs werc to come
from the street and Investigate.

Around midnight" four men
knocked on Goyzenko's empty
apartment. Getting no answer.
they broke the lock of the doorand
entered.The RCAF man heard the
noise and soundedthe alarm. The
Mounties closed 'In.

They found the Russians, In-

cluding the head of the NKD (So-

viet secret police) unit in Canada,
ransacking Gouzenko's
The lock was on the
floor.

From then on, Gouzenko and his
family there Is now anotherchild

were under the Mounties' pro-
tective guard.

The Soviet Embassy sent the
apartmenthouse $5 to pay for the
lock.

TO
If you are planning on any Hand tooledbelts, billfolds,
purses,picture albums, etc., for Christmas . . . Please
get your orders in early as possible. . . We are doing
special opder toolirfg for 9 out of town shops . . and
we want to take care of our own customersfirst . . .
Thanks.

Curly and Dorothy Brown 1905 Gregg
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Husband,AnotherMan Held
In InsuranceDeathOf Wife

DENVER WV-- A "young salesman
and a er were held today
after police said they admitted a
holdup-slayin-g to collect Insurance
on a pretty red-haire-d telephone
operator.

Detective Capt. Charles Burns
described thestrangling of Mrs.
Evelyn Lelck, 20, last Tuesday
night as one pf. the strangestever
Investigated byDenver police.

In custody were her husband, Le
Gene Dukes,-20-,"

employei of the same brokerage
firm here.

Detective Cspt. William E. Flor
said both signed statements ad-
mitting a plot to kill Mrs. Lelck
but each blamed the other for
throttling her. They were quoted
as saying lt took 20 minutes.

Mrs. Lelck was found dead In the
back seat of the family car 20
minutes after her husbandwas dis
covered, bleeding and semicon
scious from a beating In a down
town alley. His wife's sister, Miss

JetCrashVictim's
Name Is Announced

WACO (in Air Force officials
have Identified the victim of a Jet
training plane crash yesterday
near here as student pilot Orvln
Vail, 21. of Riverside. Calif.

The plane, from James Connally
Air Force Base here, crashedat
Bosquevllle near Waco. A house
wife, who wasknocked down by the
explosion that followed, said she
saw the plane coming In as if it
were going to land and noticed a
parachutecoming out of the open-
ed canopy.

Angelo Flip Is Fatal
SAN ANGELO (fl-JI- mmy J.

HIgnlght, 30, was killed last night
when the car In which he was rid-
ing overturnedseven miles east of
here. HIgnlght was returning from
a duck hunt when the accident
occurred.

Zone GoodsTaken
CAIRO. Egypt HI Police

sources say British military au
thorities at Fayld in the Suez
Canal zone have confiscated $700,-00-0

worth of goods in Egyptian
shops there because traders refuse
to sell to the British army.

E. Third
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Vera Monroe, had beenpushed out
of the car in another alley, also
after a beating.

Lelck and Miss Monroe told of-

ficers then they were clubbed by a
man who rose from tho back seat
of the Lelck car as the trio left
their apartment house andstarted
to a movie.

Detectives reported yesterday
two other men had volunteered tho
Information that Lelck, married In
1948, had offered them money to
help make the death of his wlfo
loWlIke T 'holdup"1 slaying. "One
said this took place in 1951.

PaintFirm Head
SelectedAs NAM
Officer At Meet

NEW YORK HI A minister's
son, who developed a broken-dow- n

paint factory Into a flourishing en-

terprise. Is the new president of
the National Assn. of Manufactu-
rersthe first Pacific Coast man to
head the organization,

Harold C. McClellan, president
of the Old Colony Paint & Chemi-
cal Co., Los Angeles, was elected
last night at the 58th annual Con-
gress of American Industry. Ho
succeeds Charles R. SI I Eh Jr.,
president of the Sllgh Furniture
Companies, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
who becomes chairman of the
Board of Directors of the associa
tion.

McClellan bought a run-dow-n

paint factory, employing four
workers, In 1927 for $10,000. He
built up the business from a th

gross to a company now
totaling annual sales of between
two million and three mllMon dol
lars. The plant now employs 150.
persons.

Exercycle Is The Solution
To Your Probleml
It combine! motion of horitbtck
rUUns, blcycllnr. rowing, iwlramlns.
It U eltctrlciUr optrattd A !w
mlnutfi a dy It all you need Writ
for rrte Dtraonitntlon. J07 CoIUm.
Box It, Vtilmuor, Teia. (Adr.)

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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the most powerful, finest
Advance-Desig- n trucks ever builti Come

in and see thesegreatnew advances

New Power "Thrlftm'otter 235" Engine. New, bigger
new, higher compressionratio.

New Power "Loodmaster 235" Engine.'New rugged-ces-s

.... new' durability new. operating economy.

New-Powe- r "Jobmester Engine. The roost
t

powerful Chevrolet truck engineever builti

Comfortmaster Greater comfort, conven-ieac-e

and safety. one-piec- e' curved windshield.
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"Imagine thinking about it for
two years," said Detective Burns,
"and never letting on to her what
was on his mind."

Officers said their. Investigation

centered on Lelck after word of
the purported plot and discovery
of Mrs,. Lelck's $7,000 life Insurance
policy naming her husband ai sole
beneficiary.
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H, Let Carlos' help I
MM Make-your-Christ- mas M
MM mm

Parties a Success! gjEveryone In your party will enjoy the

prev.rivc.rMn cr tifaasmf D..I .HI now for resection. MM
Delicious Mexican food and superb pSTiprepared way you like them
best Special dinners prepared for your &&&&jM&S3
individual psrty. !$

M$ffl kWK Vour "vorltt wine and J SW
Ygmm$:$i JEm3 Make ,i fe,tve p tlPm wPsWi
i't) JlTirivtt v;,f ''H 1 I JssfVA. i iZj,IfJrZL'
mwwxmwim bxt" rz $mmmm
zix&jl'ti&lifs8ifi&& Vasal av?iA.wOT.Yl

swill LJInllssH HilsssssfiissteBssssW j. a

3&&&gM

Carlos' Cafe MMb ' 3y.W.3rd WIW
&& Two Dining Rooms For ffiSsWE
PwKS Par,,M 'M' For Reservations 'S

HeadlineNews
forTruck Buyersf

' iTtislLsssssssssPlHLtii JKmBmfflMBg&Si. Vl ife? 'II
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They're performfng, best-looki- ng

tn
displacement . . ,

In

. , .
tn 261"

New Cab.
New

steaks

aHHHgHBHak fsssallsiisHlmMHsHLUk

MEW CHEVROLETTRUCKS FOR'54
New Ride Control Saot. Extra driver comfort;

New Aulomotlc Trontmlsslon.. Truck Hydra-Matl- c

transmission is available not only Vx and 34 -- ton
trucks, but on models, tool ' '
New Heavy-Dut-y Transmission. Offers' stcjer-in-g

column gearshift on)ne-to-n models.

New, Bigger toadSpace.Roomier pickups and stakes.

NbW ChassisRuggedneis.Extra built-i- n stamina, '

, New Advance-Desig-n Handsomeappearance.

'Optional el ixtra toil. Rid Control Starts standardon C.O.
rnodflr, available on all ethtr cab modtU as extra tgulpmtnt.
Uxor comtr windows In standard cab, optional atextracost.

JORDAN CO.

Dial
,113 W. 1st St

.V.t.IJ

KV1

I Available
I Private D,al

on
on

Styling.

Afar Tru&mttyTwck

ADVAHCE-DESfG- N TRUCKS '

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Dial 4-74- 21

v
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M
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Lonqhorn-Lio-n Game
Looms As A Tossup
HugeTurnout

Will Look On
TEAM ItFCOttDl
n gFRINO
II B Anitlo
0 Pimps

11 D'wood
12 PltUlTUW
30 Vernon
e Hrecktn.

II Lsmeis,
37 Snyder
CO TileU
li ewtttwuijr

Ui ToUli

71 StephHIT.
II 1 Ksrrtllls
I II S Anjelo
0 IB
7 :i
0 TO rrslrls
0 38 Pls or.

H II Irrlnj
0 41 Arlington

It 51 Cleburnt

Ml

BROWNWOOD SC) AU was
In readinessfor Saturday'sbis

clash between the Bis
Spring Steers and Brownwood's
Lions, which gets under way at 2

p.m. on the local field.
One of the largest turnouts in

the history of the Brownwood field,
approaching 8,000, Is due to be pack
ed around the sidelines wnen tne
kickoff takes place

BTTOOD

Sprlnf
0rlnd

The winner of the Imbroglio
moves Into the semi-final- s In the
AAA dvlslon and becomes eligible
to take on the survivor In the

struggle.
The Steers were to leave about

0:30 a.m. today via bus for Brown-woo- d.

They'll take lodging at the
Brownwood Hotel. Coaches Carl
Coleman and Wayne Bonner
planned a brief workout on the
Brownwood field this afternoon.

In a previousmeeting this year,
Big Spring toppled the Lions, VIS,
at Big Spring. This one looms
as a toss-u- however, Brownwood
has come a long way since that
time as have the Steers.

Bay Masters Is the heart and
soul of the Brownwood attack. He
runs like a deer and passesto per-
fection.

Brownwood clearly has thebet-

ter of the argument In the pass
ing department Big Spring has
never been noted for Its aerial
might

However, the Steers with such
standout ball carriers as Frosty
Hoblson, J. C. Armlstead And
Billy Martin may have a bit the
better of the milling when It comes
to rushing the ball.

Both teams are In fairly good
physical trim.

Wayne Medlln and Tiny Ellison
of Big Spring, hurt In the Sweet-
water game, are due to be In the
thick of things. Olen Franks, the
second best Brownwood back, has
a bad leg but will probably play.

Big Spring has an edge In weight,
Brownwood In speed.

The Steers must play better
than they have In their last
three games,If they hope to take
home a victory. On the other hand.
Brownwood has been

A

outing and the i. t,i ..,
V Mrf.irflKn In --1. -- a .w. ,.. 1U UU!"a vi b(,vvuvu a i.aaaa410 tA

burne two weeks ago.

STEERS TOBEs
GREETED HERE

Members of the Big Spring
QuarterbackClub are askingall
local football fans to gather at
Steer Stadium at 10 p.m. Sat-
urday to form a reception
committee foe the schoolboy
orldden returning from the

game at Brownwood.
"Win, lose or draw, we

to show the club we're behind
It," Mrs. Frank Martin,

of the QBC said.

MustangsLeave

For SouthBend
DALLAS (A SMU's football

squad, 39, strong, left by plane to
day for boutb Bend, where on Sat-
urday the Mustangs play Notre
Dame.

CoachWoody Woodard, who
he hoped to make a good
dui certainly wasn'tpredicting vic-
tory, left one-play- Cole,
reserve center, at florae, cole has
an injured knee,

Frank Eldom, bard-runnin-g half-
back, also is nursing bruised ribs
and hasn't worked out all week
but Woodard he thought
iiaom wouia be able to play.

Jerry Norton, versatile halfback
who has missedseveral gamesbe-
cause of a knee injury, is in top
ahaoe.

Noire Dame Is undefeated-Trn-d w
no. 6 in me nation, smu bas won
five games out of nine.

Bell Not Moving
East,He Says

DALLAS hletic PJrector
Matty lieu of soutnern Methodist
University said today it was news
to him that he was buying a home
In Columbia,. S.C., presumably
With a view toward becoming com-
missioner of the Atlantic Coast
Conference,

"I appreciate the compliment,"
Bell grinned when Informed
Furman Blsher, sports editor of
the Atlanta- - Constitution, had re-
ported In his column that Bell bad
bought the home for spring occu-
pancy,

"There's nothing to It and 1
haven't even hearcf about it until
.told about Sisher'a column," be
vaM,

T
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PROBABLE STARTERS
No. Big Spring
83 Wayne Medlln
71 Jimmy Porter
70 Louis Stipp
75 J. W. Thompson
73 JamesEllison
61 PaschalOdom
50 Norman Dudley
10 Frank Long
51 Frosty Robison
21 Brick Johnson
30 J. C. Armistead "
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RAY MASTERS
Big Man In Backfleld

Wt. Pot. Wt.
170 E 165
165 E 160
170 T . 157

T 167
285 G 151
160 G 139
190 C 185
140 QB 152
190 HB 146
165 HB 155
165 FB 180

Way Still OpenFor Entry
Into City CageCircuit

Six teams have been entered in
improving the YMCA City BasketbaU Leamie

with each reached Th ,w t .
nhllllnn .

want

said
showing

Don

said

.

that

190

quintets, in event they're in- -

terested.
Those who desire to sponsor

clubs or play in the circuit can
contactPeteCook at Cook's Anoll.
ance Store. An organization meet-
ing wlU be held shortly.

Teamsalready entered and their
managers include:

Tennessee Milk. Po. wim..
Chub McGIbbon, John Martin;
Hardesty's-Pru-g, Frank Hardes-tv-:

Coca-Col- D. A. Miller: A
Webb Air Base Club, still without

h

Brownwood No.
H. Wheeler 84
Earl Tate 15
RobbieMartin 72
SherwoodHarris 77
Henry Ford 65
Kenneth Boyd 61
Bill Harlow 27
JamesEllis 22
Olen Franks 36
Jerry Elledge 45
Ray Masters 44

Y
a sponsor, Sgt. Baffl; and Dewey
Stevenson's Independents, man-
aged by Stevenson.

Local FansCan Gel--

Bargain On Trip
Local fans going to Brownwood

for the Saturday afternoon football
game between Big Spring and
Brownwood can see HCJC and the
ACC reservesplay basketball on
the return trip, if they return by
way of Abilene.

The cage contest starts at 7:30
p.m. In the ACC Gyrh.

w

SB'

SchoolboyGrid

PlayoffsOpen

This Evening
Br Tni AuoeUttd FnnEighteen games today and I

night and six tomorrow will bring I

Texas schoolboy football's four- -
way cnampionsnip race 10 m iinai
three weeks.

Class AAAA, the top bracket,
will playing the first round In
the fight for state laurels with
Waco's battle with nay of Corpus
Christl at Waco the headline game.

The contest will match the team
that's favored for the champion
ship Waco with a dangerous
challenger from the south.

Vying in Interest will the
clash of Lamar (Houston) with
Port Arthur at Port Arthur. Lamar
Is undefeated forthe season as Is
Waco.

In the upper bracket, Odessa Is
a heavy favorite to beat Bowie
of El Pasowhile Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) Is the choice over Paschal
of Fort Worth at Fort Worth.

The Paschal-Woodro-w Wilson
tonight. The Odessa-Bowi- e and

Waco-Ra- y games will tomorrow
afternoon.

Class AAA also will pushing
through Its first round with Edison
(San Antonio) entertaining Edln- -
burg tonight at San Antonio in a
game between undefeated,untied
teams. Tomorrow afternoon Big
Spring will be at Brownwood, Kll-go- re

at Gainesville and Temple at
Pert Neches.

Edison, Brownwood, Kilgore and
ITomple the favorites,

A A nr1 A ..till Vt ttnlni--'0 WW fc UO
through their second rounds In the
fight for state championships. The
schedule:

ClassesAA Today, Andrews at
BaUlngcr; Tonight, Comanche vs
Hlllcrest at Mineral Wells, Terrell
vs Henderson at Tyler, Huntsvllle
at Jasper, Gonzales at LeVega,
Brenhamat Nederland,Refugio at
Weslaco; tomorrow afternoon,
Phillips vs Stamford at Lubbock.

Class A Today, Memphis vs
Sundown at Plalnvlew; tonight,
Paducab vs Clifton at Abilene,
Whltewright vs Hawkins at Green-
ville, Cedar Bayou at Leverett's
Chapel, Franklin vs Lullng at
Taylor, Deer Park at Palaclos,
Lyford at Crystal City; tomorrow
afternoon, Ranger at McCamcy.

RaidersVanquish
TennesseeVols

KNOXVILLE W A third
quarter gave Texas Tech's Bed
Raidersan 83-7-1 basketballvictory
here last night over the Tennessee
Vols.

Tech, outclassing the Volunteers
badly in height, took an early lead
and was never headed. It held a
slim 33-3- 1 halfUme lead but really
found the rangeIn the second half,

Forward Jim Reed, Center
gene Carpenter and Guard Carl
Ince scored 38 points lot the Raid
ers In the last half.

Reed sank 11 field goals and a
free throw for a total of 23 points
for the night to gain high-poi-nt

honors.
Al Wiener led the attack for the

Vols with 19 points made by eight
goals and three freethrows.

Tourney Carded
SNYDER (tf-- An bas

ketball tournament will held
here next week. The tournament
will have North Texas State, Tex-
as Tech, Howard Payne and ry

as participants and will be
held Dec. 11-1-

CHARLEY'S
LIQUOR STORE

2Vz Miles Out On Left Side Snyder Hwy.

CLOSING OUT
EVERYTHING GOES

STOCK AND FIXTURES

SPECIALS
V

LIQUOR - WINE - BEER

By The Bottle Qr Case ,

Shop These Special Buys At

CHARLEY'S And Save

On Your Holiday Beverages

Everything At Reduced Prices

to--

be

be

are
be

be

are
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Going To Brownwood?
Hi,J',,iur ru,.et J B,r,wnwood where the Steersmeetthe Brownwood Lions Saturdayafternoon Ini' ?rld e'an-- Shorten and faiteit (by reasonof much lets traffic) ii by the way of SterlingCity, Robert Lee, Ballmger, and Coleman a diitance of 178 miles. By way of Colorado City, Robert Lee,
i C.'.i' '?? mllJBv w?v,of Abl,ene and Cro" P'ln I 182, and by way of San Angelo, Balllnger, etc.

'" Additional time may be saved for thois going any of the louth routes by taking a cutoff
road In the south part of Coleman instead of going through downtown Coleman. Whatever, the route,
drive carefully.

HawksFinishFastTo Nose
OutDecaturTribe, 73-7-2
With a finish that should have

long since been copyrighted by
Hollywood, the Howard County Jun-
ior College Jyhawks .nosed out
Decatur CoUege's Indians, 73-7-

in a double overtime basketball
game here Thursdaynight.

In winning their second straight
verdict, the Big Snrlneers taeeert
Decatur with its Initial defeat of
the new season.

HCJC never led in the came un
til the first overtime period. Their
biggest margin was three points
and thev held that only briefly.

The Big Springers fielded a
patched-u-p lineup, due to an out-
break of Injuries that has plagued
the squadsince It started working
out.

Before it was over, however, the
coaches were forced to use practi-
cally all their players The Jay--
nawxs lost live men on fouls, (he
same number tost by Decatur.

HCJC trailed by ten points at
one time. '

A free toss by Calvert iShortes
and a field goal by Jim KflhUs ac-
tually tipped the scales Art Big
Spring'sfavor. Knotts stole the ball
to ring his two-pont-

Despite the handicap of a bad
hand, Tommy Pattersonplayed a

fine and spirited game for the
Hawks.

Knotts was the game's top scorer
wun zi points. Jerold Parmer had
14 and P. D. Fletcher 12 for Big
Spring.

PaschalWIckard looked to good
advantagefor HCJC. what time he
was active, as did Don Stevens. '

Lee Tate scored 19 points for De-
catur, Frankle Massey 15.

The Indianswere especially dead-
ly from quartet-cour-t.

The HCJC B team had an easy
time of It in the ooener. wlnnlne.
G9 36.

In that one. Charley Howie dunk
ed 20 points for the Hawks. Oakie
Hagood had 14 and Shortes ten.

The Jayhawks go to Ablfene'
Saturdaynight for a 7:30 p.m. date
with the Wildcat reserves.
n fame:
IICJC (13)
Anderson .
Shortes . .
Hagood .
Howie
WIckard
Patterson .
Ollbert .
Welch . .

.Totals
DFCATIJB M)
Cotton,
Pfafi J ,,
spice'
Jones
Harvey
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HPJ tssssslisssssssssssssW

ro ft rr tp
a i s i

. n ara rt pf tp

.. l s s t.. i o I.3147.. 3 a i.1113

Halowett

i

..Total! ro Jt II 41
iitir umi icore HCJC 34 Decatur II
A Game!
iicjc us) FonrFirKnotta
Steveni .
Parmtr .
Whltp .,
Pltclir .
Shortes
Patltrion
Anderson
WIckard
Howla o

Totals
DECATUR nti
Massey
Cotton
Francis
Tato
Spikes
Fortenberrr . ..,
Howlett
Rich
Barham
Springfield

l l a a

S 31

5
a
3
5
0
I
0
s
0

12 21 39 13
FO FT TFTP

3 I I 13

Totals 33 31 30 73
acoro dj quarters:..
HCJC 13 33 M 88 eg 73
Decatur II 38 II 19 & 73
Officials Pets Coot and.Bojca Hale.

Big Crowd Due
HOUSTON UV-- One of the largest

crowds to see the University of
Houston football team, play this
season is expected tomorrow when
the Cougars take on Tennessee in
the 70.000-sc- Rice Stadium.

Tennessee will offer a powerful
slngle-wlngba- combination oper-
ating behind a lightning fast line.

ReportsOn Ray

GeorgeFalse,

Say Officials
COLLEGE STATION (AT Tcxaa

A&M College athletic officials said
today they had no idea who had
originated reports of a movement
to fire football coach Ray George
and that no one had approached
them with the suggestlpn.

From various sections of the
state have come rumors mat
the dissatisfied
with George's record In threeyears
of coaching, were talking about
replacing him with J. V. (Sikl)
Slkes, former Texas A&M football
star who recently resigned as
coach at Kansas.

Barlow Irvln, athletic director of
A&M, said he knew of no move-
ment to dispense with George's
services and, in fact, thought
George had done a fine Job with
his material. Irvln was cognliant
with the reports, however, but said
they appeared to be of rather mild
nature

George himself said all he knew
was what he had read, that A&M
officials were concerned with the
reports and were at a loss to un-

derstandwhere they had started.'
The officials told him they had no
criticism of his work and were
quite satisfied.with tho way he
had coached the team.

George declared he had no in-

tentions of quitting and didn't want
to quit.

The reports started after A&M

lost IX srfift ir in- a -- row,-
on Thanksgiving Day, fin-

ishing the season with a, rec-

ord.
At Dallas. James W. Williams,

former official in the
association and actie in the af
fairs' of the association, safd ha
knew of no movement to fire
George and was amazed when he
read about It in the newspapers.
"I imagine I would have heard
about anything like that," he com-
mented. "The only thing I can fig-

ure is that perhaps some of tho
younger members of the associa-

tion hae been expressing some
views and it was nosed around."
He said he felt that George had
done a fine job.

George is under no contract at
A&M but is hired from year to
year the same as any iacuuy
member. A&M has not signed
coaches to long term contracts
since Homer Norton was paid off
by the In 1947.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
'ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
I 314 Runneli

SUIT
ThatheWould choosefor himself,

a quality suit from Victor Mellinger's.

In our large group of suits you will

Dial

find gabardines,worstedsand.flnnnpls

byTTimelyrRoserMeritandCampusTogs;
" We hiaveTeverycoIor imaginable,and

a size for the manon your gift list.

Make your selectionsnow andavoid the

lastminuterush . . .

$45.00 up

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

&
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JohnsonNamed

To All-Ameri- ca

Eleven By AP
By BOB HOOBINO

NEW YORK UV-No- tre Dame's
JohnLattner and Minnesota1! Paul
Giel, pair of balfbacki who
proved as outitandlng In one-pl-a

toon football as In the two-plato-

era. are the only repeaterson the
1953 Associated PressAll America
team announced today. '

Paul Cameron of UCLA and
David (Kosse) Johnson of Rice Join
the two Mldwesterners to form the
first-tea- backfleld.

Recommendations by regional
boardsof newspaperand radio ex-

perts coveting the entire nation
formed the basil for the selections.

The line Is composed of Capt.
Don Dohoney of Michigan State
and Sam Morley of Stanford at
ends, Stanley Jones of Maryland
and Jack Shanafelt of Penn at
tackles,J. D. Robertsof Oklahoma
and Crawford Mtms of Mississippi
at guards and Larry Morris of
Georgia Tech at center.

Lattner, who played both ways
even In the days of specialists,
was the "bread and butter" per-

former for the Irish. A tireless
worker and team Inspirational
leader, he was a driving runner,
excellent tackier and a good punt
er. After he had ripped through
the huge Southern California line
for four touchdowns Coach Frank
Leahy called him --"a" wonderful
comDetltor" and a "fine clutch
player."

"The- - finest I ever have
coached," says Minnesota's Wcs

--Fesler of Giel. Against Michigan
he ran for 112 yards and two touch
downs, completed 13 of 18 passes
for 169 yard jnd another score!
came up with two leaping inter-
ceptionsand some Important tack-le-s

Is three-yea-r total of hand-

ling the ball 1.560 times was a
passedfor 1,339 yards this year.

Cameron, UCLA's workhorse at
tailback In the Bruin single wing,
rushed for 672 yards and scored
72 points to lead the Pacific Coast
Conference in twin aepanmema.

The lightest man on the team
at 178 pounds, Johnson combined
apeed and power at fullback for
Rice. His 94 net rushing yardage
was second highest In Southwest
Conference history. He also rated
tops as a punter, linebacker and
blocker.

The All America line, which av-

erages 203.5 pounds per man, Is

flanked off Tnr idr bjr Dohoneyr

a who excels on
He personally checked iM

and threw back a Wolverine threat
In Michigan tate victories over
Minnesota and Michigan.

Morley, who caught 5 passes
for 594 yards and lx touchdowns,
was exceptional In bis first year
of playing defense.

Georgia Tech's Morris, the only

Junior to go with the otherwise
lineup, was the best line-

backer and blocker for the Engi-

neers.
Mlmf, who stood out In every

game, and Roberts,the kingpin of

one of the finest lines in the nation,
were excellent 200-pou- guards.
Mlmi rushed opposing passersand
kickers constantly, blocking three
punta In two games.Roberts, a de-

fensivespecialistIn '52, waa unsur-
passedon offense.

FIRST TEAM . -
End ...Don Dohoney, Mleh. State
Tackle,..Stanley Jones,Maryland
Guard...J. .D. Roberts, Oklahoma
Center...Xarry'Morrls, Ga. Tech
Ouard Crawford Mlmi, Mississippi
Tackle Jclc Shanafelt, .Penn
v.nA Sam Morley. Stanford
Back Paul Giel, Minnesota
Rack.,.John wuner, noire uimc
Back,. .....Paul Cameron, UCUA

Back David (Kosse) Johnson, Rice

SECOND TEAM
End .....Carlton Maisey, Ttxas
Tackle.,,.-.-. Sidney .Fouroet, LSU
Guard...'.Mil Bohart, Washington
Center JeryHUgenerg. Ipwa
Guard..Gene Lamone,W. Virginia
Tackl Art Hunter, Notre Dame
End ...Steve Mellinger. Kentucky
Back,..Bernie Faloney, Maryland
Back., J. C. Caroline, Illinois
Back Bob Garrett, Stanford
Z,k.Bobby Cavaioa, Texaa Tech
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RochesterWins Regional
Title By Licking Coahoma

By TOMMY HART
HASKELL Using plays that

Fielding Yost must have Introduced
but which CoachPhil Simmons Im-
proved upon, the Rochester Steers
of District 8--B copped the Region
II football championship bybetting
the Coahoma Bulldogs, 46--7, here
Thursday afternoon.

The outcome was surprising In
view of the fact that Coahoma
was favored. The Steers ware sup-
posed to be weak on defense but
somewbero along the line they bad

UME AT A GLANCE
O

First Down IS II
Net Yrd Rtuhlnt 1M (30
Ytrd Puilnr 23 41
Ptuei AUtmptid U
Panel CompltUd 4
Punti 4 3
PunU. Aterit 32 360
Fumbles ft ft

Own Fumbles Recorered 3 a
PenslUes.TTinJi 35 II)
PassesInterc. Bj O 1

repaired the clinks In their armor.
Coahoma, unbeaten going Into

the game, gave It all It had but
was no match for the Steers.

Tony MoWhorter, Billy Joe Hoi-
llngsworth, Rogers Nannyand Don
nle McNeliy all had big bands in
the conquest.

The Steers were deadliest on
end sweeps and the option play,
where the quarterbackcan keep
the ball after heading Into the
line or pitching it to a team-
mate running to the outside.
Jerrls Springfield emerged as

about the brightest Coahoma star
but he was Injured In the fourth
period.

Rochesterscored without losing
possessionof the ball following the
opening klckotf, endFatGlover go-
ing over from 19 yards away on an

McWhorter ran across
the extra point. .

Coahoma came hack to get Its
lone tally. Murphy Woodson lugged
the leather Into the end zones at
the end of a six-ya- carry. When
Skeet Williams boOted the point,
the outlook looked better for Coa-

homa.
Rochesterwas only warming to

the task, however.
Onco they got the wind to their

backs afterthe end of the period,
the Longhorns struck for three
touchdowns and led, 27-- at half-tim- e.

McWhorter gobbled up 75 yards
on one grand run to put the
Steers out In 1roqlx 13-- 7 when

Tie pTungepTover forhe extra
point
Nanny got anothershortly there-

after on a sprint and Mc-
Whorter again added the PAT on
a run.

Nanny accounted for thefourth
RochesterTD of the first half on
a rd sprint shortly before the
second period came to a halt

Rochester took up right where
It had left off early In the third
when Holllngsworth drifted through
an opening and churned 60 yards
across the double stripes to make
It 33--7.

'f

Not long after that, McWhorter
breezed 75 yards on a brilliant
run and the score mounted to 39--

Late In the final period. Glover
who 'bad been moved Into the

backfleld thunderedover from 15
yards tfway'and Nanny plunged for
the point to make it 4S--

Coahoma got several drives go-
ing In the lastquarter but fumbles
and a stout Rochester line dis-
couraged any scoring threat.

Rochesteremployed plays like
the outside kick and klckotf huddle

the .Bulldogs. It was
aU very old stuff but, with the
SteersusTng it, It looked good.
Scon by quarter:
Rochester 7 20 12 7--46

Coahoma , .........7 0 0 07
AragonWinner -

LOS ANGELES (JB--Art (Golden
Boy) Aragon Los Angeles, 148, re-
gained some Of bis fistic luster last
night hy pounding out a unanimous
10 round decision over uanny
(Bine Bans) W.omber. Chicago,
148, at the Olympic Auditorium.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TommyHatt

If the Big Spring Steera.jipproachtheir task In Brownwood with
the sameenthusiasm and hustle that the Rice team showed In Its Big
Game last Saturday, then local fans can start making plans for-th- e

semi-fin- game.
If the local club Is 'over the hill.' with the best gamesbehind It, as

some people claim, then thefootball seasonfor Big Spring Is only about
24 hours away from Its end.

The Brownwood team Is lying In ambush; The Lions Intend to
avenge themselves for their Only reversalthis season,a 13--6 bushwhack-
ing Job done by Big Spring In early October.

At that time, the Steers combined brute strength with a greatdesireto thoroughly defeat the Lions. It took the Brownwood teama long timeto recoverfrom the defeatbut recover theydid and they want this oneso
much, they can almost taste it

Jess Neely, ihe Rice mentor, who tarely speaks In superlatives,
was quoted as saying he was never as proud of one of his teams as howas the Rico team that went after Bavlor.

I hope Carl Coleman can hv thi hmp Hilnn twit 1.1. rcir, i--n

ln. fyOln...!.... .!..( 1 . "'IM,S.vau. ivuuniug ujeir invasiun 01 xirownwooa.

Homer Barnes,who was superintendentof schools at Knott fora number of years and before that was a football coach, must be
In Seventh Heaven.

Homer Is now at Meadow. Today, that school's football team
battles Stinnett for the Realonal chairmloruMn at Xnm.r Moarinu
was the South Mains' only unbeatenClass B team. , It competes In
District and last week decisloned Whltharral for the right toenter the Regional finals.

,.J?udd7G.rImes. who got his start in professional baseballhere,has
i?.,T "A. ",e r.' ur'mes spent last season with Roswell, wherehe. hit In the neighborhood of .350. He was sold to Chattanooga at theend of the campaign.

ftAne$t Y,r,n.a' wMch ,andd the Su8ar Bow P'um. drew only
5,000 fans to Its final game of the soason,at which time It met North
Carolina State.

"

T,?K!5riPSu.( arren B1 Spring's gift to the University ofteam,may study dentistry.
TexaVsuad1"0 a"d "S pound' Warren ta e smallest player'on the

Jimmy Maglll and BUI Warrick, both of San Angelo. are the onlyother players from this Immediatearea on tho Lorighorn squadT

In seven District Seven six-ma- n football games the past season.
atVnnu B,a,ck1wel1 foraged 8.17 yard,percarry In 95 thrusUonly 155 pound.

rr?,0!' N" M-- ?lgh Scli0?1' football team Ipst two highly Importantgames by a margin of one point this year.vj'i Hob.b5 by a 8core of 21--2 a"er the team hadbeen tiedby Carlsbadand yielded that game on penetrations.

MidwesternDefeatsFrogs;
SMU RunsUp HugeScore

T3T TWr XisoctsUcTTreiT ""

Defending Southwest Confirms
basketball championTexas Chris- -
tianjgot a rudeshock andSouthern
Methodist ran up its bleeestscar
in recent,memory Thursday night
In play.

Midwestern University of Wich-
ita Falls hung a G7-6-4 upset on
Texas Christian while Southern
Methodist walloped Texas Wesley- -
an, iuu.Friday night Baylor nlava host
to Lamar Tech at Waco and Sat-
urday five games are on tap. Tex-a-s

A&M entertains Trinity at
College Station, Arkansas meets
Tulsa at Tulsa. TCU takes on
Oklahoma City University at Okla-
homa City and Lamar drops down
to Austin to tackle Texas.

Texas Christian, which bad open
ed its season Tuesday night with
a one-side-d 73-3-9 victory over
Austin College, couldn't find the
range against Midwestern. The
Homed Frogs hit on only 26 of 85
fjeld goal attemptswhile Midwest-
ern sank 22 of 53, running UP 22
points' in a wild, fourth period-n-ine

from the. free throw line.
Henry Ohlen of TCU", who fouled

out with four minutes to play, led
scoring with 25 points. Gene Glp.
son paced Midwestern with 20, '

The 105 points scored by SMU
was the biggest point total anybody
around the SMU gym Thursday
night could remember.Matty Bell,
SMU athletic director, said he
couldn't remember any Mustang
team ever scoring 100 points be
fore.

Gus Bell, Outfielder for the Cin-

cinnati Redtegi,lives a few blocks
away from Pee Wee Reese of the
Dodgers, They make, their hoaaei
ta Louuvuie.

Doc Hayes' team worsed a fast
breakwlth clever scoring plays to
outclass the Fori Wjrth team.
Derrell Murphy dominated the
backboard while he was Jn the
game and scored 18 points to tie
Ronnie Morris for high point hon-
ors. BIU Mlnnls, 6 foot 11 Inch San
Antonio youth, scored21 points for
Texas Wesleyan.

CAR
DULL?

In tedayl

MINORSJJOEFUL
MAJORS TO HELP

- By JACK HANO

' ATLANTA minor
leaguesclose their annual conven-

tion today,hopeful that majors will
act favorably next week on their
petition for new controls of radio
and television broadcasts.

A carefully worded resolution
was adopted unanimously at yes
terday's closed session.

Sen. Edwin Johnson
president of the Western League,
drew up the new plan, and Allen
Russell, presidentof the Beaumont
club of the Texas League, aaaea
amendments.

Bltf leasuecommercial radio-T- V

broadcastswould be barred In mi
nor leaguecities on the date when
the minor club la playing homo or
away unless consent Is given by
the minor leacueclub.

Noncommercial radio-T- V

broadcasts andj TV, however,
would be permittedwithout restric-
tions. Johnson said he thought this
eliminatedany possibility of a n

of the First Amendment of
the U.S. Constitution, guaranteeing
freedom of speech.

All restrictionson baseball radio-T- V

were dropped In 1951 under
pressurefrom the Justice Depart
ment.

The senator claimed the favor
able Supreme Court decision that
baseball was not Interstate com-
merce continued the "responsibil
ity of baseballto do Its own

There was considerable 'doubt
about the majors' reaction to this
nlan. Many clubs have chain radio
broadcastsof their games. The Bt
Louis Cards, for instance, beamed
their games over more than 100

Nine TexasTeams
In Bowl Games

WACO W-T- exas will have still
another team In a bowl game,
bringing to nine the number to
appearin'ihe post-seas- classics.

Paul Qulnn Negro couege oi
Waco will meet Allen University
at Columbia, 8.C., In the Iodine
Bowl, Saturday.

Also Saturday Boys Ranch of
Dallas will play In the Milk Bowl
at Lufkln, meeting the New Or-

leans Mites, and Prairie View will
clash with Florida A&M at Miami,
Fla., in the Orange Blossom Bowl.

Sunday Sam Houston State plays
College of Idaho in the Refrigera
tor Bowl at EvansvlUe, Ind.

Dec. 28-2-9, Compton Citadel ot
Dallas will appear In the Santa
Claua Bowl at Miami.

Jan. 1 Rice plays Alabama in
the Cotton "Bowl, Texas Tech
clasheswith Auburn In the Gator
Bowl, Texas Western meeta Mis-
sissippi Southern in the Sun Bowl,
East Texas State plays Arkansas
State In the Tangerine Bowl and
Prairie View engagesTexas South
ern In the Prairie View Bowl.

Jordan'sContract
ExtendedTo 1960

AUBURN, Ala. OR Victory-ha- p

py Auburn has rewarded coach
Ralph Jordan for bringing the
Tigers their best football season
since 1935 by extending his con-

tract until Jan. 1, 1960.
Auhum accepteda Gatow Bowl

invitation to play TexasTech after
winning seven games, losing two
and tying one this fall In Jordan's
third season.

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let us teethatyouhave
PROPER (Ire insurance
protectionNOW.
Come iri . . . or fori caff.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

ShapeUp r Shine Up!'
Brighten up your car's future wjth an
expert repaint job. Whether you keep
it, sell it, or trad it, new value'sbeen
added, at a reasonable price.' Drive

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lames Hwv, Diaf 45741

radio stations last year. Thero alio
was a "Game of the Week" tele-
cast stretching Into many minor
league cities each Saturday after-
noon from Clevcland,Chlcago or
I'uiaaciphia.

In tho works Is a proposed
uame oi me week" telecast for

1954 that would span the nation
with all clubs participating, bring
ing in ciostwio two million rfnllur
If this shouTd become deflnllo the
minors might be cut In one some
of the money.

A reoresentatlva nf nnm Mr
leagueclub with an extenslnr-radl- o

network said be thought the John-
son resolution had "a fighting
chance" ot belna adontcd hv tho
majors next week In New York.

i nave nothing but hope." said
Johnson. "It is reasonable,right
and nocesssryand I am sure most
major league clubs are in accord
with the Idea that they ought not
to violate the territory of the
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CHECK OUR FLOOR SPECIALS

PJ5FORE BUYING YOUR HOLIDAY LIQUOR

YOUR CHOICE CANS HOT Or COLD

BUDWEISER

SCHLITZ

PABST

BLATZ

MILLERS

GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS WE

O LP

7 YEARS OLD

STRAIGHT BOURBON

Regular Bottle Or Decanter

.

FOR DELIVERY

I. W.
10Q Proof

Bottled In Bond Bourbon

DecanterBottle Only

FIFTH --ry

PRAGER

HANDY
LIQUOR STORES

FRIDAY FRIDAY

SPECIALS:

WISP

CHARTER

$4.99

HARPER

no deposit.

Bottles
case

and now

419 E. 3rd
rasjBBaBi nfrgr t ,

I

For
Fast, Free
Delivery
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DIAL 4-44- 61 FAST, FREE

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

GREY SEAL
IMPORTED SCOTCH WHISKEY

FIFTH

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

ATLAS

$2.99

B"innt
FALSTAFF

$3.29

$Q99

Special

CATTOS

CASE

Plus

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FREE

North Store

Store
E.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS Wl GIVE SJH EEtH

JJ'ifii$5

11

V.

g

$5.49

GRAND
PRIZE

IN BOTTLES

$2.69
Deposit

FAST, DELIVERY

Downtown

East Store
1414 3rd
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For Yule Social Events
Mrs. Eugene Groti, left displays a fashionable formal for Mn.
WillUrd Smith at Swartx's. Fine clothing Is catching the eye of
many Christmas shoppers In the city, as area residents purchase
gifts andpreparefor the many social activities scheduled during the
Yuletide season. '

GiasscocR4--H Club
AwardsAre Issued

GARDEN CITY All members
of the Glasscock County Club,
boys and girls, gatheredwith their
parents and guests at tho High
School Gymnasium Thursday eve-
ning to observe the annual 4--H

Club Achievement Day.
A barbecuewas served,the mut-

ton was provided by the boys with
the beans,potato salad and other
food preparedby the girls.

The program was under the di-

rection of County Agent Oliver
Werst, and Mrs. Mildred Elland ot
Stanton, home demonstration agent
for Glasscock and Martin counties.

Awards were presented club
members with of out-

standingachievementfor the year.
The Gold Star award for the

year for a boy went to Don Charles
Phillips, and tho girl's Gold Star
award was won by Juannell Over-
ton. The presentationswere made
by Werst and Mrs. Elland.

Phillips has been enrolled In 4--

Club work for four years and has
been 1953 vice president. He is a
member of the livestock judging
team and bad two mutton lambs
as his demonstrationfor tho year,

Miss Overton has beenactive In
all 4--H Club for four years. She
assistedwith one camp
and two district camps, and has
been enteredJn tho county dress
revuefor three of theseyears. She
has carried on demonstrationsin
clothing; food preparation, frozen
foods and home improvement.She
also received, at tho Achievement
Banquet, specialawards for frozen
foods and for cooking.

The cpunty leadershlp'"medal was
presentedJimmy Davee,the Club's
1953 president,who made an out
standing record as a club leader

MARKETS

WALL BTIIEET
NEW YORK Wl The stock market open-

d mixed today. Chances vera In small
iracuonj. Tiding was rasi.

Hither were American Can. Banta re.
Bethlehem Bteel, V. a. Steel. National
uuuuers ana standard OH WJI. Lower
Allied Chemical, Oeneral Electrlo and
vorrsier.
COTTON

NEW YORK un Cotton wai S tenia
tale lower to hither at noon today.

-
Dec mi, March 31. 13. Mar JJ128.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH Ot CatU. TOO: stead

rood and choice rearllnis and hellers
isw-2- 00; medium steers and yesrunis
S 5 00; fat cowi 1 00: rood and
choice slaufhter calica 14 1 00: stacker
steers and jearltan 11 7 00: feederuers is do; stocier calres II 7 W.

Jtott 35; steady. Choice JM-:t- lbs 31.00.
Bheep 100; untested.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Generally

(air throurh tonlfht. Saturday mostly cloudy
with widely acattered ahowrra and

In northwest. No importanttemperature chanses.
WEST TEXAS: Inereaslnr cloudlneisthrough tanlrht Saturday mostly cloudy

with widely srattered showersand thunder-ahowe-

In Panhandle ami jtntttH main.
Warmer this afternoon, cooler In Panhandlepuu aio areas oaiuraay.
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rises Bat--

during the year. He Is a member
of the livestock judging team, the
grass Judging team, the wool and
mohair Judging team, and exhibit-
ed the grand champion crossbred
lamb at the 1953 Glasscock Coun
ty Junior Livestock Show.

The meat animal contest medal
winner wai Butch Cook, member
ot the livestock Judging team, the
grass Judging team, the wool and
mohair Judging team, and the dairy
cattle Judging team.

Achievement medals went to
Ralph Schafer and Marlon O'Ban- -
non. The county agent, in making
the presentations,described Scha-
fer as having accomplished an out-
standing record with a demonstra-
tion of two mutton lambs and a
steer during the year. O'Bannon
had three mutton lambs, and is a
member of the rifle team, the
livestock Judging team, the wool
and mohair Judging team, the
grassJudging team and the dairy
team.

The club as a group received
certificates for achievements in
recreation and rural art, s

Other awards presentedwent to
Latrellc Vcnable for clothing
achievement;to SandraWllkcrson
for food preparation and cooking,
and to Dcanna Watklns for home
Improvement.

No Decision On
BenchArrangement

Howard County commissioners
haven'tdecided what action should
be taken to Improve tho Judge's
bench-witnes- s chair arrangement
lii the new courthouse.
""B. F. Horn, general contractor,
estimatedit would cost about S670
to remodel the bench in such a
manner as to make the witness
chair visible from all counsel ta-

bles.
Estimateson cost of the project

were requestedlast week when It
became evident that some lawyers
in the courtroom would be unable
to 'see a witness becausea corner
of the bench projects across the
side of the witness stand. It was
suggested that the bench bemoved
back and the witness stand be
moved forward.

Meanwhile, work on the new
courthouse israpidly nearlngcom-
pletion. Furniture is being Installed
and electrical and mechanical con
tractors are dug to finish their
work in the next two weeks.

County JudgeIt. II. Weaver said
this morning that transfer of rec
ords and offices to the new build
ing may be madesome time in the
latter part of December.

SchoolOf Missions
SlatedAt Coahoma

Alford Chong, a nativeof Hawaii,
will conduct a school of missions at
the First Baptist Church in. Coa-
homa Monday through Friday.
Services will be held dally at 7
p.m.

Chong Is a studentat the South-
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary m Fort Worth. The nev.
juanc Jieeves is pastor
church.

ThreeCompletions,More New
LocationsTopArea Oil Report

Three completions ln the Spra-berr- y

Trend area, a wildcat loca-
tion In Borden County, a Welch
Field project In Dawson County,
and two now Moore Field ventures
In Howard County were reported
today.

Hantey Company flnalcd two of
the Sprabcrry wells In Glasscock
County. The No. TXL made
167.4 barrels on potential, and the
No. 2-- TXL made Cs barrels on a

test. Magnolia No. 22 Sam
PrestonIn Midland County was the
other Sprabcrry completion, for
potential of 334.40 barrels.

Blanco and Newman spotted the
Borden County wildcat. It Is their
No. 2 W. I.. Miller about 14 mllCs
southwest of Gall. Tobe FosterNo.
1 Aynsworth Is the Welch Field
project about four miles north of
Welch. W. W. Holmes spotted, the
locations In the Moore field.

Borden
Blanco and Newman Brothers

No. 2 W. L. Miller, G60 from most
southerly line and 1,865 from most
westerly line, T&P survey,
is a wildcat location about 14 miles
southwest of Gail which is slated
for depth of 9,000 feet. It will be
drilled by rotary, starting at once.
Location Is on a 40 acre lease.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SE
NE, T&P survey, had no
shows of oil, gas or water on a
drillstcm test between 5,900 and
6,036 feet. There was a weak blow
of air for 18 minutes, and tool was
open an hour, 45 minutes. Recovery
was 10 feet of mud. Pressurewas
from zero to 325, and the

shutin pressurewas 520 pounds.
TexasCompany NQXJAEaL-terson,

C SW NE, sur-
vey, is reported at 7,970 feet in
lime.

TexasCompany No. 8-- Clayton,
662 from north and 2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, is run
nlng SHth Inch casing to 3,056
feet.

Texas Crude No. Modesta
Simpson, C SW SW, T&P
survey, mado it down to 5,462 feet
in shale.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham. C
SE SE, survey. Is bot-

tomed at 2,657 feet, where opera-
tor Is running 8Hth inch casing.

F. Kirk Johnson and Robert L.
Wood No. 1 W. B. Owens (Zant),

T&P sunoy, got down to
6,833 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Tobe Foster No. 1 Aynsworth,

660 from north and 467 from cast
lines, southwest quarter,

survey. Is a ncv location in
th Welch Felld which Is about
four miles north of Welch. It Is lo-
cated on a 40 acre lease and will
be drilled to 5,100 feet by rotary
tools, starting at once,

Chambers and Kennedy Noi
C. D. Cox, C NE NE.
T&P survey, had no shows of oil
or gason twoqjjrillstcm tests.No. 1

Test was between 6,887 and 6,976
with tool open an hour. Recovery
was 120 feet of mud. Flow pres-
sure was 15 pounds, and
shutin pressure was 805 pounds,
No. 2 test was from 6,972 to 7.050
feet with tool open two hours. Re-
covery was 120 feet of mud and
3,750 feet of salt water. Flowing
pressureranged from 240 to 1,880
pounds. The shutin

$50 Fine Levied
In JusticeCourt

A $50 fine was assessedIn the
Justice Court of Cecil Nabors this
morning againsta man who plead-
ed guilty to charges of drunkenness
and disturbance.

A drunkenness fine of $1 also was
assessedon a guilty plea. Costs
amounting to $13.85 were added to
tne fines.

Polio Film Shown
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITV Bob Eng--
Ilsh. of Abilene, West Texas Rep-
resentativefor the National Foun-
dation for infantile Paralysis, met
with Colorado City representatives
of the Foundation Thursdaymorn
ing to show a movie on the treat
ment of polio.

Mrs. Jim Payne has been se
lected to head the March of Dimes
drive which begins in January.

Theft Is Reported
Police received another report

Thursday concerning the theft of
fenderskirts and bub caps.Howard
Carter, 402 Galveston said two
blue fender skirts adnd two chrome
hub capswerestolen from his 1949

Ford sometime Wednesdaynight
at the Top Hat Cafe. ,

CardsGoing Out
Preparationsare being made at

the Big Spring Chamberof Com
merce office to send out 1954
membership cards. Secretary
Edith Gay today started address-
ing the new cards. She exDects

of the to have them ready to mall by
the end of-- December. .

pressurewas 2,660 pounds. Opera-
tor Is' now drilling ahead at 7,944
feet in lime.

O'Neill Jr. No. 1 Mrs. Lottie
White, 330 from north and west
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 5,150 feet In lime.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW.
T&P survey, reached3,813

feet In doldmlte.

Glasscock
Hanley No. TXL, C NW SW,

T&P survey, flowed 24
hours to make potential rate of
176.4 barrels of 39 3 gravity oil.
Gas-oi- l ratio measured920-- and
flow was through a Inch
choke. Some 21 per cent of recov-
ery was water. Top of pay Is 6,916
feet and total depth is 7,850 feet.
plugged back to 7,845. The 5tt Inch
oil string goes to 7,845 feet and al
ternating perforations are be-
tween 6,916 and 7,786 feet. Venture
Is OH miles northeastof Mldktff.

Hanley No. TXL. C SE NE,
T&P suney, flowed poten-

tial rate of 68 barrelsof oil through
a inch choke. Gas-oi- l ratio
was 1,661-- 1 and gravity of oil was
38.9 degrees.Top of pay was 6,883,
total depth was at 7,840, and eleva-
tion measured2,672 feet. The 54--
Inch string was bottomed at 7,830
feet, with perforations between
6,908 and 7,870 feet. Location is
nine miles cast of Mldkjff.

Bond Oil Company No. 1 Ben
Shaeffcr, 660 from east and 1,930
from south lines, T&P sur-
vey, has beenplugged and aban-
doned at total depth of 3,035 feet.
Location Is about eight miles north

Rehabilitation

Plan Studied By
I

M

TB Association
Officers of the Howard Coun-

ty Tuberculosis Association have
under consideration a plan for as-
sisting with rehabilitation of pa-

tients in the McKnight Tuberculosis
Sanatorium, at Carlsbad.

Executive board of the local
association met Thursday with
Seth W. Henderson, vocational di-
rector at the sanatorium, and Mrs.
Christine Fagcn, area counselor
for the TexasTB Association. The
two proposed that Uio Howard
County group assist In financing a
nurses' training program at night.

The ..training program would
jcrve a two-fol- d purpose. It would
provide ocational training for pa-
tients now la the sanatorium,
and it would help fill needthrough
out the state for practical nurses
for tuberculosis hospitals.

Henderson reported that Mc
Knight already has in operation a
rehabilitationprogramwhich
permits some patients to take
courses, by correspondence, at San
Angelo Junior College. Some vo
cational training also is afforded.

Members of the Howard Tuber
culosis Association's executive
board voted to present the mat
ter to the regular board of direc
tors for consideration. The local
association already has a social
serviceprogram for the benefit of
tuberculosis sufferers and their
families.

EISENHOWER
(Continued From PageOne)

proposed two years ago that this
should be accomplished by setting
up a European Defense Commu-
nity which would give France and
four other West Europeannations
a voice over Germany'sfuture mil-
itary policies.

Successive French governments,
though committed to EDC, have
reported an inability to get favor-
able action on Jt by the. National
Assembly,

Privately It was said there was
no doubt the Bermuda conference
vould discuss Informally alterna-

tives to EDC, In generalTheseare
(1) rearmament of Germany in-

dependently of any new European
defense strategy based on such
peripheral military positions as the
British Isles, Spain and Italy.

Diplomats said the Big Three
undoubtedly would also cover a
vast range of problems including
such diverse matters as the Ital

dispute over Trieste,
the Anglo-Irania- n oil dispute and
Britain's relationswith Egypt.

In preliminary, secretexchanges
in advance of the Bermudagather
ing, Churchill reportedly did not
disclose what he intended to do
about a meeting with Malcnkov.
However, he has made clear puln
llcly that he still thinks such a
session might bo very useful.

Elsenhowerand Dulles have re-
peatedlydeclaredopposition to any
such exploratory talks between the
four chiefs of government. They
said sucn. conferences with too
Russians should beheld only after
the Kremlin demonstratessincer-
ity of purpose. They reportedly
feel as strongly on this point cs
oyer.
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ot Garden City for this wildcat.

Howard
Phillips No. 2-- nccf. C NE NE,

T&P survey, which was
reported completed yesterday for
719.88 barrels of oil, had top of pay
measuredat 8,167 feet and total
depth of 8,190. Tho gravity was
43.1, and gas-o- il ratio was 689--

The h string went to 8,146.15
feet. Elevation Is 2.652 feet.

A. O. Wcllman No. Mildred
Jones. C NE NW NE, n, T&P
survey, made it down to 4,720 feet
in lime and shale.

Zephyr No. 1 Alfretta Anderson,
C SW SW, T&P survey,
Is making holo at 7,492 feet In llmo
and shale.

Oceanic No. 2 J. F. Wlnans. C
NE SW, T&P survey,drill-
ed to 4,290 feet In lime.

WoodsonNo. 1 W. S. Cole, C SE
SE NE. survey has
been plugged and abandoned at
8.399 feet in MIsslsslpplan chert.
This wildcat was about 11 miles
northeastof Coahoma.

W. W. Holmes ct al have staked
two more locations In the Moore
field of Howard County. Both arc
about five miles southwest of Big
Spring andwill bq drilled by rotary
to 3,300 feet, starting soon. Both
arc In section 20, block 33, tsp.

T&P survey, on a 100 acre
lease. No. 4 C. V. Hcwctt Is 330
from north and 1,650 feet from
west lines of cast half of section.
No. 5 C. V. Hewctt is 330 from
west and north lines of section.

Texas Pacific Coal ind Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little, C SW NW, 11
32-2- T&P survey,was In the proc
ess ot Squeezingcementiodaybe.
low and back of casing to cut off
water recoveredon last test In

ait in
Gulf No. .2--A Glass, C SE SE NE.

T&P survey, about 12
miles north of Midland, flowed 153
barrelsof oil and 39 barrels of acid
water through a half inch choke in
an With hour test today. Flow
Is from plugged back depth of 10,-5-

feet. Location Is In the
field.

Hamon No. C University. C NW
SW, survey. Is run
ning Schulumberger tests at total
depth of 13,386 feet In lime.

Sanolind No. University
C SW SW. lands sur
vey, Is reported drilling at 10,425
feet in lime ana snaie.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey.
hit 3.754 feet in lime.

Vega No. 1 Snyder-Arnet-t, 330
from north and 1.G50 from east
lines, T&P survey, made
It to 3,210 feet In anhydrite. '
Midland

Magnolia No. 22 Sam H. Preston,
C SE NW, T&P survey,
was completed In the Spraberry
for potential flow of 334.4 barrels
of oil. The gas-oi-l ratio was 899--

and gravity measured 37.4 de
grees.Top of pay was 7.118 and to-

tal depth was 7,328 feet. There
was no water on recoveryand flow
was through a inch choke.
Tubing pressurewas from 250 to
280 pounds. Elevation measured

feet and the5',4-lnc-h oil string
went to 7,118.

Mitchell
Laan-Te- x Oil Company No. i

Clav Mann Smith! k the newdes--
Ignatlon of II. W. SJmoris. lio' 1,'

smitn, wnicn was abandoned. Tne
new No. 1 Smith is ,330 from smith
and 550 from eastlines, southwest
quarter, survey. It-I-s on
a 320 acre lease about 4V4 miles
west of Colorado City. It will be
drilled by pablc tools to 3,500 feet.

Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau- -
man, C SW SE, T&P sur
vey, got down to 6,740 feet In lime
and shale. A drillstem test was
taken between 6,630 and 6,663 feet
with tool open an hour and re
covery of 15 feet of drill. .ng mud.
Therewas a weak blow for 14 min
utes before? it died.

BERMUDA
(Continued From PageOne)

"combat effectiveness" of Its
forces In Europe, if not the total
numberof American troops there,

uriusn sources pointed to re
peated statementsby Eden to the
House of Commons outlining Brit-
ain's Intention to keep her troops
on the continent.

Bldault and Eden had a hush-hus-h

two-ho- meeting last night
during which It was reliably re-
ported, they discussed a new Joint
approach to Italy and Yugoslavia
on the question of disputed Trieste.
No details were announced but it
was undertood they outlined an
appeal for both nations to modify
their territorial claims. ..

The French also let It be known
they Intend to tell Elsenhowerand
Churchill that Britain "and the
United States must approve the
French economic union with the
Saar Basin. Too French say they
will not ratify tho EDC Pactwith
out prior agreementon the Saar.
This coal-ste- area, now autono
mous but closely tied economically
to France, Is also claimed by Ger-
many.

While the principals discuss
these and such other problems as
Indochina, the futureof Korea, re-
lations with Red China and, Rus-
sia'! intentions, technicians are ex-
pected to draft a note to Moscow
replying to Russia'sacceptanceof
a propostl for a Big Four foreign
minister' meeting early next
year. All three nations apparently
favor-- the meeting, although the
United Stalesreportedly, would like
to tpecuy tnat the German and

cuimq. . ,

Mrs. Taylor Dies

Here Thursday
Mrs. Velma JaneTaylor, widow

of zack Taylor who was a veteran
fire chief at Sweetwater,died at a
hospital hero Thursday about 3
p.m. ,

Mrs. Taylor, mother of Elton
Taylor ot Big Spring, had been
under treatment for a heart condi-
tion Intermittently, since last Oc-
tober.

Tho body will be In state at
Nallcy Funeral Home until 8 a.m.
Saturday when It will be taken
to Patterson Funeral Home in
Sweetwater until shortly before
time for the funeral Sunday at 3
p.m. Rites will be held at the First
Methodist Church In Sweetwater
with tho Rev. W. E. Petersonof-
ficiating. Burial will be in the city
cemetery at Sweetwater.

Mrs. Taylor' was born In Lam-
pasas County Jan. 23, 1885. Her
husband served as fire chief at
Sweetwater for 28 years before his
death In Decemberof 1933.

Surviving are two sons, Elton
Taylor. Big Spring: Lowell E.
Taylor, El Paso; two sisters, Mrs.
W. L. Supulver, Abilene, and Mrs.
John Sherrcll, Buna Park, Calif.:
two brothers, Clarence D. Mont-
gomery, Honey Grove, Calif., and
Brooks A. Montgomery, Phoenix.
Ore. Three grandchildren,and all
ot whom will attend tho rites, arc
Mrs. Jack G. Rose, Belleville, 111.,

Mrs. John Rudcscal and Zack
Taylor, Big Spring. Three great-
grandchildrenalso survive.

Pallbearerswill be A. C. Forgy,
Sweetwater fire chief, and other
firemen who servedunder her hus
band. They are George Outlaw,
John Acock, Lloyd Rogers, Jack
Shcpley, Clyde Glass and Andy
Means.

T Project Is

Nearly Complete
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First "Pres-bvteri-

minister, wieldcd'a nfcan
hammer as half a dozen volunJ
teen pusnea mo x ia iiour.
Ing project to the tlfrce-ouart-

mark Thursdayevening!
Among others who helped with

the floor Installation were Richard
Reagan, E. O. McNecse, Paul
Sledge, Joe Tuckness and S. M.
Smith, building chairman.

Smith said that the project was
now close enough that if several
volunteers showup at 7 p.m. today
to give an hour o.-- two of work
the installation can be completed.

The hardwood floor is being laid
over the exlsltlng pine floor, which
bad reached a state of needing
replacement.Available funds, how-
ever, are sufficient for the mater-
ials only. Membersof the Carpen-
ters local started the ball rolling
by giving work, and each evening
there have been some of them do
nating work to the VMCA.

Local Doctor Is
NamedAn Officer

A Big Spring physicianand one
formerly of Big Spring were named
officers at the organization meet
ing of the West Texas chapter of
the Texas Academy of ..General
Practitioners In San Angelo on
Thursday.

Dr. JamesN. White, SanAngelo,
was named chapter pesldent. Dr.
SSf Virgil Sanders,Big Spring, was
elected Vice president,and Dr. Ce
cil M. French, who gained his high
School education in Big Spring and
who now practices In San Angelo,
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Approximately 50 physicianspar
ticipated in tho meeting, which in
cluded an all-da- y seminar. Anoth-
er seminaris planned in about six
months. Dr. J. D. Murphy, Fort
Worth, membershipchairman for
the Texas Academy, participated
in the initial session for the West
Texas groups.

WehnersBackAfter
A-Stay-

-I nJapart -
Mrs. Fritz Wchner and children,

Ricky ahd Linda, have returned
home after an extended stay in
Japan,where they have been with
Major FriU Wehner while he wis
ossignea o quiy.

Major Wehner became 111 In Oc-

tober, and, has been returned to
tills country. He Is under care
for nervous fatigue at the hospital
at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls.

MishapVictim Is
Under Treatment-Biii-

Joe Wells, Stanton, Is in
Cowper Hospital with injuries suf-

fered In a highway accident last
night.

He is not believed to be serious--
ty injured, but will remain In the
hospital through today for obser-
vation, . .

It was reported that Wells' car
overturnedon the Andrews High-
way about 15 miles from Big
Spring. He said he was blinded by
lights pf another car at the time
or ine accident.

Wells was" traveling alone.

Window PaneIs
ShotWithBBGun

A report was made to. police
Thursday afternoon that someone
had shot the window of a service
station at 11th and JohnsonStreets
with a BB gun. '

The window was valued at $500
by station operators, and police
were told that It hid three holes in
It as a result of BB nellets. Juve--.. .. . i'.7 - .. . . r. - '

Austrian questions should be dls-- nila Officer A. E. (Shorty) Long
was advised sl'tbi report. x.

I

HOSPITAL
kirrcc

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admsslons Mrs. Rosa Fay

Wecg, 1315 Wood; Joe Madrigal.
Mlllsap; Earnest Ralncy, 903 E
16th; Mrs. Theresa Slcefc, 1306

Lamar; B. G. Dykes, 209 NE 2nd;
Betty Joe, Charley and Janice
Scaggs, 609 NW 5th; Betty Ann
Jones, 805 E 6th; Anita Hernan-

dez Stanton; Viola Newton, Rt. 1:
Mrs. Molllo Irby. Coahoma; Rut-lll- o

Guevara,Luther: Sulema Hcr-nand-

City; Ray McMillan, 402

Lancaster; Tommy Gllmore. City;
Ronald Lewis. Star Rt., Stanton;
Airs. Dclva Ralney, 903 E 16th.

Dismissals Jane Thomas, too
Washington; Modcne Aldrldgc.
11064 Johnson; B. G. Dykes, 209

NE 2nd; J. L. Joiner, Coahoma;
Charles Wilson, 408 NE 12th; June
Thomason, 505 E 18th; Lola Smith,
Miller Trailer Park; Frances Mo-

lina, Trent; Lufe FIcrro. 603 NW
5lh; Mary Armlstead, 910 W 4th;
John BIHcrey, Odessa; Casarla
Rocha, 215 N Goliad; Beth Talbcrt,
Coleman Courts; Rudolph Rodri

Gregg; Reed, Sandra Flowers, Sherry
Sweetwater; Mary Marquez, 507 N
Lancaster,

Kiwanis Plan

For Yule Event
The Big Spring Kiwanis Club

made plans Thursday for Its an-

nual Christmas party for young
sters in the West Side Park area.

T. B.
man of the
ments, and date for the event was
set for Dec. 24, Kiwanis members
will meet at noon on that date
at IBe WcsT BUTe park Tor
regular meeting.Refreshments will
be served and gifts will be distrib-
uted. The club has sponsored a
Christmas event the park each
year for some time.

Announcement also was made
that officers ot the club for 1954

Will be installed a dinner ses-

sion next Thursday night at the
Settles Hotel. KIwanlans, their
wlvls and guests will attend the
Session.

In other businessthe vot
ed to participate with several oth
er organizationsin arranging for a
special Christmas activity at the
Big Spring State Hospital.

The regular luncheon meeting
Thursday Was held at the new
plant of the Texas Coca-Col-a Bot-
tling Co., where Manager Jack
Roden was host at a barbecue
luncheon. Following tho luncheon
and business session, Kiwanis
members toured tho Coca-Col-a

plant.

Debate Features
'Y' Club Session

Speeches and a featured
tho Junior Hl-- Y and Tri-HI-- Club
meetings Thursday evening the

Marilyn Carpentersupervised
debate for the girls, and speakers
before the boys were Maurice Ko--
ger and Good About 75 at-

tended under directions of spon-

sors Betty Gray, June Day and
George OMham.

Oldham signed 20 delegates
the area Junior meeting in Mid-

land Saturday. Besides .him, oth-
ers taking cars will be Mrs. Lu-cla- n

Jones, Mrs. G. E. Peacock,
C. B. Arnold. Mrs. Shorty John-
ston, and June Day. On tho Satur
day program the Junior Tri-Hi--

girls will have the devotional and
Good will be one the conference
speakersand moderators.

CarpentersPlanning
AnniversaryEv.ent

Plans are now materializing for
the 50th annlversay celebration
the g Carpenters' local.

At a meetingot the local at the
Carpenters'Hall Thursdayevening
tno trustees ajnd officers were
named as an arrangementscom-
mittee.

The banquet celebration will be
held the evening of Dec. 14 In the
Settlcs-ballroomr-

Planning tho program are John
J. Roemer, O. Nichols and J.
If. Lemons, trustees; R. W. Rea-
gan, recording secretary.-- W. T.
Boadle. president,Floyd Jones,il
nanclalsecretaryand business

Gunshot Victim At
OdessaImproving

ODESSA (SO Otis Gossctt,
local grocer,who sunerca a gun--
snot wouna nere Saturday was
reported Improved in a hospital
here today.

Gossett was hit In the head by
a .22 caliber bullet as he sat In
his car. Officers said the shot
apparently was fired accidentally
by the victim himself. Gossett had
been unconslous since the shoot.
ing, but rallied Thursday

Fine AndJailTerm
Are AssessedHere

A Jail term and fine ot
J100 were assessedagainsta wom-
an who pleaded guilty Thursdayto
chargesot unlawfully possessing a
barbiturate.

Patsy Lane, earlier this week
pleadedpot guilty to the charges.
However, shechanged her plea to
guilty Thursday and was assessed
the penalty In County Court.

Complaint Lodged
Charges of selling beer Sim.

day havebeen filed In County Court
against,Bob Lane, C. B, Arnold'.
chief of the Jocal Liquor Control
Board office, made the complilnt.

Full House On

Hand For Play
The cast of "What A Life," th.

firrt play presented at
Big Spring Senior High, received
an enthusiastic reaction from lh
audience Thursdaynight.

A full house attended the open
Ing performance, which was dedU

cated to Mrs. Gcno Harrington,
High School secretary. The play
will also be presentedtonight at
7 30 pm. and win acaicatea
to all tne icacnersuh uib nituuy.
Tickets are 50 cents each. Th
Junior class Is sponsoring the play.

Supporting Jerry Brooks as Hen-
ry Aldrich and Peggy Hogan ai
Henry's girl friend, Barbara, are.

Anne Gray, Charles Saunders,Rob
ert Morchead, Frankle Marstand,
Dean Lowke. Lynctte Blum, Judy
Douglass, Lcroy LcFcvcr, Jerry
Brooks, Peggy Hogan, Eunlc
Freeman. Ray Shaw, Lyda Axtcn,
James Underwood, Llbby Jones,
R. Hall, Caroline Wingate, Pat
Edwards. Rodney Shcppard, Gary
tihu.ii Tom Guln. Margaret Fry

qucz. 300 N Russell lari Chas--

ffieTr

club

group

tcl.
ton.

Kay Bomneid, bcnnie uomp.
Charles Long and W. Parity.

ley.
The production staff Includes

Janice Anderson, assistant direc-

tor. Gary Tidwcll, Tom Guln, stago
managers, Rodney Shcpperd,
sound director, JaneWatson, Max

Rosson. property crew; Lap

Vern Cooper. Patsy Clements,
Joyce Anderson, make-up- ; Janice
Nallcy, house manager; Nancy
Smith, Llla Turner, Barbara Bow.
en, Tommie Jo Williamson, Su
sanne Renolds, ushers; Jimmy

Atkins was named chair-- Smlthi curtain
committee on arrange--

at

at

debate

at
YMCA.

the

Grovcr

to

of

of

A.

on

no

B.

J.

lne

C-Ci-
fy Plans

Yule Parade
COLORADO CITY Santa Clan

plans to isit Colorado City on
Dec. 8 at 5 p m.

As usual, the Colorado High)
School band will be a featuredpart
of Santa's parade and as usual
the band's high stepping major
ettes will spark the band's march
down Second Street. Drum major
ctte is Marquitn Martin and twirl
ers are Camille Bassham, Mary
Sue Dillard and Kay Stewart. The
band Is under the direction ot Ar-

thur A. Roddy.
Other parade features are the

Webb Air Force Band, the Loraine
High School Band and Christmas
floats entered by tho various
women's clubs and the Jaycccs.

Three prizes will be glen to top
floqts, with $75 set as first prize,
$50 as second and $25 as third.
Other prizes will be given to young.
sters who display decorated bikes,
trlkes, and other mobilo equip-
ment.

Morris Sanders, local business-
man, is chairman of the parads
committee.

Foijr Vehicles Are
In CollisionHere

A four-vehic- collision at 3rd
and Gregg Streets about 9 a m
yesterdayheadedthe list of ace,
dentsreported to police. Threeoth
cr auto mishaps occurred Thursc
day afternoon.

Three cars and a truck were la
the Intersection collision. A 1950
Ford driven by Vina Loyd Wilson,
408 NE 12th. had to be towed In
by a wrecker. Burrell Lawson
Chandler. 1010 North Gregg, was
driver of the truck. Other cars
were driven by C. B. Frederick,
1400 Stadium, and JcrraW Ray
urucn, HAtll.

Cars driven by Clarence G Boll,
ing, Webb, and Robert Allen Clark,
also of Webb, were In collision
at 4th and Goliad at 4 10 p.m.
And at 4th and Ajloid, an accU
dent was reported at 5 30 p.m.
between cars driven bv Flmrt m
Steele,nvebb, ami TohiilVesTcvDi.
vis Jr. of Coahoma.

Billy Fred Wood. 1700 Jennings,
was riding a motor scooter which

vasHn-coihsi- un with a car drivenby George W. Hall. 2201 Runnels,In the 2100 btock of Scurry about
6:30 p.m.
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CO PONTIAC Sedan

Coupe. It hat that
sensational dual drive.

with more than
enough extras.Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room
appearance $1685
CI MERCURY Montcr--V

I rey 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather interior. The very
best car
we've seen. $148$
gl FORD Custom con-- D

I vcrtlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

. $1485
FOItD Crestllner.'50 High performance

overdrive, radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-
ful pride In the care of

ffitSt $1185

'AQ CHEVROLET7 Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotless body and In-

terior. Radio and healer.
They don't come as nice

$885this one

'AA OLDSMOBILE 4--tU

doorsedan. One of
these solid cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation.

slick one. $485

r.lH;W!fflfll

LOOK
.the

couldn't

some believed

1950

1949

cold

buy.

your

nice

have
War

Man said

holds

Joe
403

A

SALE

XT.t. $525.

Ford

$895.

Chevrolet '85.
'49 Ford.

Ford Coupe

Dial
BALE:

windows.
mtle. CooUct owntr

,

Dec. 4, 1953 IS

Premium
white tires, radio,
heater, jet
black thatkeeps that smart
look.
It's nice.

'CI 4--O

aobf sedan. High
overdrive, ra-

dio, An immacu-

late car
side andout

IC1 MERCUriY Sport
I Radio, heat-

er, drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive your life,

FORD Custom 4--

door sedan. Radio,
heater, overdrive.

black finish. A truly
fine car. Not a blemish

MERCURY Club0 Coupe. six
nicely. White wall tires,
radio, heater, spot lights.
Look It over and you'll
agree
it's tops.

dan. The best

M.O BUICK Scdanctte.
Htjf dynaflow, radio and

Jetblack. Immacu-
late Inside
and out

BOYS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Right
'47 $375.

'50 Cruiser . . $895,

Plymouth $995.

75.

CLARK

Dealer
1107 East 3rd

'HERB IS

1948 FORD

1918 Club

The ice hat broken 6 salesmadeout of

last 8 cars Some read. Some

care and what we

say about our used cars. No matterwhat

you fall we appreciate your and have

a car that will fill the bil- l-
1951

1951

Super Riviera Club Coupe. Here's a lovely
little gum drop that sure needsa new
She's had so much loving care and kindness
that sad and on a bleak and
usedcar lot For her benefitand certainly not
ours, please

BUICK Special A Decemberbaby
Latestseries. 31,000 actual miles.

Only in buying this one Is that you
furnish crying towels. (NOT for use, but
for our Wo Jusfhateto seesuch
a one leave.

NASH 600' Sedan. We think this one
Is the Kelvlnator model. At least we're sure

- .. ..M b inn nnnnri lk nf lee. A Dukev
brown color. If you enough money to buy
this one. Don't Buy 3 Bonds, a short lime
and go the football game.

FORD Convertible. alive, we've so
much this one and by golly we've still

hrr Thrrn must be someone, somewhere
wholl l)ail us No barred.
We'll tell you anythingaboutthis oneyou desire

hearand It's red even.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Sales

Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR Al

SALES 0 5EKVIUC

Mn .......
46 1"V,,V?n'
52 Champion ....
51 Commander .. $1285.

50 Champion Club Coupe$345,

48 Commander .., $550

'51 Convertible
11075.

49 01dsroopUe,98,
'49 .,..

Club Coupe ... 750.

'48 Ford Tudor , $ 550,'

'40 85.

COMMERCIALS
'51 StudebakerVi-to- n .. $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson
'FOR 1J0 Lincoln Cosmopoli
tan, jiaaio. neater, wou waus, pusn
button Two -- tons. 23.000

11100. CUub

vail.
1U1 PONTlAO CATALIMA wlUl all
eitres. Low mtleeje. Prlrate own

'52 ..! D

wall
spotlight A

(lOQCpl303

FORD Custom
1

performance
heater.

in- - (tlOQC4IAOJ

D Sedan.
Merc-O-Mat- lc

ot

MERCURY. $14o0

tAQ
Beautl-fulj- et

Sift. $785
MQ

Seats

$585
IAO PLYMOUTH Se

one

seen.
we've $585

heater.
(QQCfOOS

eheh21

AUTOMOBILES
Al

Priced
Champion ....
Land

'51

38 V--8 Ford $

MOTOR
COMPANY

'DeSoto-piymout-h

Dial

A BARGADf

FOR YOUI

MERCURY Coupe.

bean

advertised.

didn't actually
category

in business.

owner.

she's lonely

(De-

cember, 1950).
stipulation

sales force).

to Brownwood

about
irnr

outonlhlrone.

to

CO.
Williamson, Manager

Commander

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Hydramatlc,

radio andheater. A beauti-
ful green finish.

1948 DODGE Pickup. New
tires. Good motor. New
paint job.

1949 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton-e greenfinish.
Hydramatlc.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatlc

with dual range.Radio and
heater. New tires.

1947 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. Heater and seat
covers.A ono owner car.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Ra
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
Mr. i it f1r rrwnnvt nnlnt 4nVuuia 5iLvuuaiiit juu.!nw like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALE: MSI OldsmoMle 'SI 80--
per. iiraramauc. run tgolpped.
Clean. Her 8 E. Eldrldse.' 1S00
Tucion Jlotd. Dial or for
appointment.

MAKE US AN OFFER
1952 STUDEBAKER Champion

Sedan. Radio, heat--
tcr, overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Champion
seuao,

HUDSON Sedans.
1947 HUDSON Sedan.
2 INTERNATIONAL

dump trucks.

LOOK AT THIS
1946 WILLYS Jeep StaUon
Wagon.

GENE'S
SERVICE STATION

Across from V. A. Hospital
2411 Gregg

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4
2 7.BOX20 truck tires. PraeU--
caur new. in ror com. Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
MOTORCYCLES AI0

NEW 1PS4
nARLET-DAVlDS-

MOTORCYCLES:
Dealer (or Whlzzar Motor Bliss and
8cnwlnn Blerelea

ON DISPLAI
Soma need bicycles

AT A BAROAm
Painted and striped bicycle fender

4 so all sizesRepair and parta for aU make
CECIL THIXTOrt

Ml Wait 3rd Dial S4I23

CHEVROLET Deluxe51 black, fully

CHEVROLET black'50 and beater.As clean

CHEVROLET Deluxe'50 beautiful maroon.

Al

1919 4 -
$675.

1947
and $535,

1947 Ra
dto and

1949
arid $825.

1949

and

101 Dial

A3

The tn

Ilia

on a more
than hat ever been

In the of

We are to have the
for the See

us, we can sell you a
for less and less

per than you can buy
for

less.
Late used One
and two

for less than
you to pay.

US
I ! I

East 80
Dial Res.
ll0 M flyitem J foot holiday tan
dem. Bleep 4. AU Dial

alter p m.

ti Oraei.
Treee Tile Cleaned daUr.

Poet, Wait SO.

& A9

It's
the

of

15

Be On

Of A

507 East 3rd Dial

Low

as find.

few

Col-
or and

n irhroo
fluid drive. Very

New
with This car Is a old,

but

'51

'50 torn

'50

'49

'49

'49
'47
'49
'50

''50
'49

--ton

IT TO ,

wnarwBi
4h-- f Johnson

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

PLYMOUTH door
Sedan.Heater

DODGE Sedan
Radio heater....
DODGE Club Coupe.

heater .'.....$495.

MERCURY Sedan
Radio heater....
PONTIAC Sedan.
Radio heater ...$795.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
Gregg 44351

TRAILERS

THE NEW"
SPARTAN!

FOR 1954!!!

greatest advancement
mobile homes. Solid comfor- t-
smart styling, long econo-
my.
Finances economical
plan offer-
ed history mobile
homes.

proud fran-
chise worlds BEST.

possibly
Spartan down

month
something selling $1,000

model trailers.
bedroom. Fully mod-

ern.Selling much
would expect

SEE NOW AND
SAVE

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES,

Highway

modern.

TRAILER SPACE: weekly.
ahowers.

illtchlaf IUrhway

SCOOTERS BIKES

CLIP THIS AD...
Worth $5.00

Toward Purchase
any New Firestone

BICYCLE

Offer Good Until Dec.

Only One Coupon May

Applied The

Purchase Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES

Special sedan. Color
mileage.New, clean.

deluxe sedan. Radio
you'll

miles.

Dial

AS GOOD AS THE BEST

BETTER THAN THE REST

equipped.

Fleetllne sedan.
Radio heater.

lAf CHRYSLER Yorker black sedan.
Equipped everything. little

perfect

FORD Deluxo sedan.

FORD Cut Deluxe sedan.

FORD CustomDeluxe sedan.

FORD CustomDeluxe sedan.

FORD CustomDeluxe or sedan.
MERCURY sedan.

BUICK Super sedanetfe.'
LINCOLN Cosmopolitansedancoupe.

DODGE tt-lo- n pickup.

CHEVROLET Va-te- n pickup.

CHEVROLET Vi-to- n pickup.

'49. STUDEBAKER pickup.

WILL MAKE 'YOU MONEY SEE

AND PRICE THESE CARS BEFORE YOU BUY.

FdftrPcim

nsvi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOES Bl

STATED MEET1NOnj.0. E1U. Lodra MO.

in. nd a.Td tn Tanv ner . i:do on
Crawford HoUL

W, a Randal, km
R. L. ITeath, B.

called MEcmca
Staked Platria Led(t Ns.
Ill AF. and A.M.,4-- December VUi,
1:M

Degree.
p m. Work in Mat-

ter
J. A. Mat",' WM.
Errln DanleL See.

STATED COXVOCATXCm
Bit Sprtni Chapter No.
ITS R.A.M.. arery Jrd
Tattradij uitt. t:J0 p m.

J. D. Tnompioo. n.r.
Errln Danlelt, 8eo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

WILL TAKE care of two paUenti by
the day, week or irionU). Men or worn

Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1048 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 permonth
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
231 W Ird Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as orderedby

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: GREEN Parakeet. It found or
eeen pleaia dial or contact 70
Eaat 17th.

BUSINESS OPP.
DUE TO heart condition must aell the
WUfle Shop. WIU eaorlflce. Make an
oner, sea llartey nooeer Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKDURN Beptto Tanka
and waah racket vacuum equipped
2402 Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone 1412

BOOKKEEPERAND Income tax sierv
Ice. Dial 44110,

IL O. MePHERSON Pumptnr Serelce.
SepUe Tanks. Wash Racks 411 West
3rd. Dial 44313 or night,
YARDS AND lots plowed and leiel-e-

to perfection. Work garanteed
Dial 44147 or 44317.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT 8. PARKER residential contrac-
tor. Nor Job too large or too small.
For free estimates dial
T. V. antenna erecUon aerrlce. Sales
and Installation of your T. T. antenna.
Dial er

TELEVISION SERVICE
AntennaInstallation

All Servlco guaranteed
0S-- East 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITESf daU or write Weira
Exterminating company for free In
spection, itia well Avenue u, nan
Antelo. Teias. Phono MM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RBOS. cleaned, re-
tired, 8 & J

Dial Or 1303
11th Place.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OI0

DODSON AND SON
Bonded house'moving.
Small houses lor sale

Also, sand and gravel
603 Northeast11th Dial
or call Colorado City, E03-W-

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305 ,
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dl
Dial, rOR palatini and paper.
Ins. Satisfaction guaranteed.Free es.
umatea. uxu sua; u. u.musr, Ji
Dlile.

HI
Motor Trucks ;

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Smct
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Limou Highway

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETTS
T.V.RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTEDi CAB drtrir, at net. Ap--
pir aeuow las Lnmpanj, urernounduu oiauon.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
PART TIVIK church aecretarr. Mo
Ins wcrk. Shorthandrequired. Salary

mai v9i morninie
WANTED! BTENOORAPnEn.Alio,
front omca slrl (or mint and Irplnf.
uiai vsii aaTa wr nfi mgnu,
Clrda Thomtl.
WANTEDI SXTERtENCED waltreta
Applr In perion. MUlere Df Stand
S10 Wfit Jrd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAN OR woman to work In Bit
oprina; wiia eieni m land eompan
of Rio Orande Valley. Fart or fu
time Olra Information and refer--
encea wrua nox 11.23a. cara eir 1
Herald

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WAIIT ARE TOUR PLANS for llitf
A food Rawlrlrh builnen la hard to
beat. No capital or erperlenra re-
quired If you hare car Openlnc In
Howard County Write now for full
Information Rawlelch'e, Dept.

Memphla, Tennetiee.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

nOOKKEEPERDESIRESeel of bookl
to aeep in my home or your office
Two yeare office experience. Two
yrara coueie. Dial 44710

INSTRUCTION
IP YOU'RE Interested In Commercial
Art or Adeerllilnr Career. In learn--
inr rifura arawint. letlerlnf, detlin.aayerusmr layout and procedures
Write Doi Care of The Her--
aid.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

dat. Juairr nursery
Mrs Poretrth keeps children. 1184
Nolan. Dial 44302

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
44103. Ura. Crocker.
noLLINO NURSERY. Open all hours
II 20 work day. Dial
WILL DO baby alttlns e reninsi.
Johnson Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderaarten
Soma aU day pupUs. 1211 Main. Dial

WILL KEEP children In my home
Dial 44809. 221 Utah Road. Mary
Sneed.
MRS IIUDDELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundaya
after 00 p m. Dial 7011 No-
lan.
MRS 8COTT keeps 201
Northeast 12tb. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WILL DO washing and Ironies. S09
East 12th. Dial

IIIONINO DONE. Quick efficient aerr--
ice 2107 nunneis. uiai
DIAL ron home laundry aerr--
tea.
IRONINO WANTED, 11.23 pet doa--
en. Dial
WA8HINO AND lronlnc wanted. Dial

Mrs. Clark. 10OI West 7th.

IRONINO WANTED. Also. wUl keap
children 102 Lancaster. Dial 44831

WILL DO Ironing. ftal S10
Benton.
WA8HINO WANTED. Reasonable
pricea. Dial oil Aiyioru

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat- - Waah Rough Dzr

rielp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
IRONINO WANTED. 301 East 23rd
Dial

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent soft water
Wet waah and fluffr

Dial 611 East4th

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent soft water. Wet
wash and fluff dry.
Wo appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

SEWING HB

SEWINO AND buttonholes. I0S Eaat
13th. Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
itons In pea

MRS PERRY PETERSON
001 West 7th Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
UynelAlLColors..

Wool Jersey
"

201 East 2nd

OVER WEAVINO. Quick, efficient
serrlee. New ana used suite bought
and sold, rust door aoutnot Ssfswaj
Store.
DRAPERIES. SUP eorers. ihoW
sterr. Ask for Mlckle. Dial :o3.
ALL KINDS ot aewlnt and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple, S07K West eta.
Dial 44014.

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nOTTONTlOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS, BDCSXE8 AND EYE-
LETS, WESTERN .STYLE SHIRT
UUTTONS. RHINESTONB DOTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LCZIERS FINE cosmsUcs. Dial
1M East 17th. Odessa UorrU.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
XnlfbtsUp
Blllle Pop

Nunler
Uatlne Anderson
lUworth 3113. Acterlr

A afl aVsttSLet -

1 JsflsBsHssflHflsPVrs?

emt
Wrt r Strvicc

DIAL
4-57-41

Cetnptot

Qyallty lady Co.

Lamtta Highway

mmmmmmmim

WOMANS COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHETED WOOL atolet. la aU
met and colon. lOll Johnsoner dial

IDEAL CHRISTMAS pretenu. Pre-
ferred baby ahua, metal tnemnta.
Dial UH Xart lltn, Lucille
Tnoaaa.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
ron SALE: Itlrera, Karir Corn and
Cant feed bundle!. and M0 eenU
per bundle. Contact Elton Thorp. llVi
mllei eouth of Lameia on Stanton
rilihwar.

LIVESTOCK J3
ron SALE: I work horee. Can he
lean at Hit Sprint male lloipltal.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft. 1 0 nr
throuBh20 4I.UU
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft rfc ca
throuch20 P 3U
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine

Plywood $.0.13Good one side ....
Va Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides ...
Door

Screen $ 4.95

Paint
White Outsldo $ 2.95
Galvanized Rooting
Corrugated In rn
through 12. Per Sq. --P ' JJ

FREE DELIVERY

211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 a
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Shcatlng Dry $5.95Pine ... i
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) , $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
Inside Door
Jams $2.75

Glass
Doors $8.45

Cum Slab $9.19Doors (GradeA) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (GradeA) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa tlwy.
DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
RTSalBTERED TOT Collie puppies.
Mrs. Hank McDanlel. Dial
NEW SHIPMENT run and cants
miles, 17. sprite. TaU banana
planta n and n Aquarium, 2200 John--
eon Dial

THE ONLY sruaranteed tafklnaPara
keeta tn West Texaa. Special Christ
mas price izui semes ancr b:jo p m

man QUALITY Chinchillas Terms
Parakeets. A pet that talks. Croa- -

land, 3707 West High war SO.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FOR SALE: i rooms ot furniture.
60S Johnson. Dial

TRY, COMPARE

i iiir'
VfURNITUPEv

Dial
218-22-0 West 2nd

CUSTOM TELEVISION
Installation

Towers, Antennas,Rotators
Servlco

Philco and Hoffman
T.V, Hccelvers

100 Financing It desired
KEN SCUDDKR'S

HnucnrtnlH Rniiinninnt
We Give Sill Green Stamps
207H W. 4U Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prlcesjbeforeyou buj

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING

813 West 3rd Dial

WE BUY"ANDSELL7
Good Used Furniture

Chroma Dinettes (New) )4.te to
11)1 V), M f allon water heater (New)
SHJJ. Kitchen sinks (New) I) 15 up.

P. Y. TATE
004 West 3rd Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Norge Electric Range .. $75.00
Manic Chef Gas Range. Full
Size W3.95
Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A-- l condition .. $39.50
Easy Splndrier washing
machine $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hard war"

388 Runnels - J Dial 44221

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. a .(Mack) 'TATE
"Every Dea? A SquaraDeaJ

2 miles West Highway 80

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS COMPANY
.817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD

DRUTHERS SAL.E!
tt we,had our dnithcrs, we'd drutheryou had
than us (We want to move them next door.)

I S piece Dinette. (Will
scat six If you alt on tome--
Dooy-- s up), complete with
one bump and one chip.

Regular$179.95
Close out priceU19.50

1 Dropleaf Dinette. 5 piece.
Very nice for shrinking
kitchens.

- Regular$119.85
Close out price $79.50.

1 Arvin Dinette. 5 piece. Koro- -

acai upnoutcry. stainless
steel bUWIng. Heal purty
punxin coior.

Regular$129.50
Close out price $89.50

1 Limed Oak Dinette. Used,
but not abused.
New $89.85 Now $3955

2 Slick apartmentranges.Your
cnoice nz.ag

Delivered and Installed

Remembor, you get ALL
timo of purchase

OOODS

these
don't

yellow'

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo GIvo S&H Grccn Stamps
207M W 4th Dial

REMODELING SALE

Many, Many,OutstandingValues
In New and Used Furniture

At Our 2 Locations
205 Runnels 1206 East 3rd

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Living Room Suite. Good shape $49.00

2 PieceLiving Room Group.Fair condition . . . $20.00
Studio Couch. Excellent condition $15.00
Armless Occasional Chair with Slip Cover.
Good condition. $19.00
Coffee Table. Excellent condition. $8.00
Lamp Table. Good condition $3.00
Plastic Armless Chair $8.00
2 Heavy RanchType Club Chairs.Like new.
Original $99.50 value, now $39.00
nasuc uontour Chair. Like
Sofa, Heavy Slip Cover.'

BEDROOM
Maple Bedroom
Bedroom

each
.....

THE

1206
Runnels

GOODS K4

1 Used Admiral
Electric Range . . . $99.05

Full Size
Electric Range . . $159.95

Several Used
Gas Ranges . . . $49.95 up

1 Roaster'
and Cabinet.
Rebuilt Mavtat?
Washer $89.95

a set of twin tubs with
wash

cr.
Term as low as
$5.00t.

BIG

115 Main. DIal4-52G-5

--CLOSE
EvervthlneIn our two stores
are going at close out prices.
We don't intend to inventory.
So we are going to put the price.
whereyou canbuy andsave.
Living-roo- Furniture. All
colors. 2 and 0 piece.
$129.95 to $189.95.
Bedroom Furniture. Rock
maple,$89.95 to $98.00. Limed
oak. 3 piece, $14955 to $198.00.
Dining-roo- Furniture. 11
piece. Originally sold for $1200.--
09, mahogany, wa.w
Lamps. Desks, cedarcnesu.

G Range.The best
Felt floor, .covering.
Many other things too numer
ous to menuon. ,

We Mean Business!

See 504 West 3rd, for any
kind of good used furniture.
For cashwill cut to (ho bone.

We BuyUSeU-Tn-d4

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial

K4

2 Only Thor Automatic wash
ers. Floor demonstrators'.

Regular$29955
Now $189.50

4 Floor sample and lalesm'enj
demonstratorvacuum clean-
ers, noovers.Apex, Univers-
al.

$39.50 up
$1.00 weekly

I 8 cu. fL rhllco ilome Freex-e-r.

Stores 280 pounds. Brand
new. Justa few scratchesand
a little shopworn.

Regular$31955
$249.50

WATCH FOR OUR
OPENING

'.AT 209 WEST 4TH
(Next door)

your ereen stamns attha

new $39.00
$15.00

FURNITURE
Suite. (New) $89.00

East 3rd
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
2 piece Sectional $29.95

e piece living-roo- Suite $39.95

Occasional Chair $1455

Two club chairs.Excellent con-

dition. Your, choice .... $19.95

Krohler Sofa. Just needsa new.
coat of dye $3955

Chrome Dinette. From $1955
up.

GoodHousdeeplngy

AND APPLIANCES- -

907 Johnson Dial

PAYDfG

Above averageprice for

GOOD USED

Furnitureand Appliances. Also
see us for your
slipcovers, 'etc, We Buy-S- ell
or Trade.

J. B. HOLL1S
607 East 2nd. Dial
nnnn nam lata raodsl Dectrolu
Cleaner. Coaclei tu studimeata,
A real bur. Dial

2 USED HAAG WASHERS
With Pump $458

1 IIAAQ AUTOMATIC
WASHER $95J

1 USED O. E; REFRIGER-
ATOR. Good condltioa $45.09

LEONARD REFRIGERATOR.
1 old 9M.59

2.PieceLiving Room Suit
Mohair Cover , 92951,

5 Piece Solid Oak
DlneUe $39.91
KEW LAUNDRY QUXEH

WASHERS
Ret...$11955 Now.,.. $0951
$5.09 down oa any Men 1U44

Suite. (.New) $uu.uu

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
4 Nice Chairs $2.50

OakDinette..Excellent condition. $69,00

ABOVE MERCHANDISE

IS AT OUR NEW OUTLET STORE

HOME FURNISHING'

MATIRESSCQLTo-rWwereffertag-l

205

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD

USED

APPLIANCES

Hotpoint

Westinghouse

pfchaS(r"ofaus,ed

Monthl- y-

SPRING
HARDWARE,

OU-T-

piece

Beautiful

Florenec
base

BUL

nuhmis

Now

MERCHANDISE

upholstering

USED

year

pju
tr.
1J0T--A

si.gu)
Wood.uui uti. can Di ssen mi 304 Scurry DU14-4U- Dial 392 Scurry DW 44971

ff

fl
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD COOPS K4

CHROME DINETTES
Only a few left at

$30.50
W alss bar iomt nr nfrit trator
and ou Rantea. Both rrcular n
apartment il that w eu f It jou

(ood dtal on

"We Will Try 'To Deal
Your Way."

Trade
J. B, HOLLIS

607 East 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE
t pice blond bedroom ault. It IS.

Jnst Ilk nt
Urraf-roo- Bull Ortin. IM.IJ.

E. I. TATE
i PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR SALE 30 01 Bprlnffltld Rifle
with aeope Custom built stock 1130
Dial after 00 p m

FOR SALE
1 30 06 Springfield rifle
1 Super 10 Wizard outboard

motor
I E.S. 175 Gibson guitar and

case, 4 plug.
Alamo electronic amplifier.
PhoneU01 Box .598

Forsan, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: National caih reslater
SJJBI i--

USED RECORDS. 31 centl at the
Record Shop, 211 Main Dial

FOR BALE aood new and uri J
for all cara and truck! and

oil Held equipment SaUifactlon guar-antee-

Ml Eatt Third.

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys, Gifts

Games of all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

LAY-AWA- Y NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires
Navy Banshee Jet Plane

Chemistry Sets
Electric. Football Games

Flastto Brick Sets
Holster Sets

HOMAN AUTO
SUPPLY

202 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOU Adjoining bath
Prlrat entrance, doe In aentle-me-n.

503 Johnion Dial 44123

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500
4.BHCBICr
MICELT FURNISHED bedroom Clot
in mTBio fmiinn Din nuonru
Dial or 1 00 to I 00 p m

BEDROOM. SHARE kitchen Laun-
dry. Llnena furnished. 009 Scurry
Dial
n.FiH nnxtvnnTATtt.v. mlmi Ad.
quate parking apace Near bus line
ana caz. isoi ecurry. uiai aite.
ROOM Si BOARD U
ROOM AND board Family atyl
iric room, lnneriprlng maltreaftei
Dial 110 Johnson. Mra
Earnest.
ROOM AND board Men only. Smith'
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry.
ROOM AND board. Family atyle
msals. Ill North Scurry, Mrs. R E
1 VlU.f
FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURNISIIED APARTMENTB. Modern
and bath. Close In. AU on

lower floor. Water furnished. Ill
Another modern and bath
Wll Insfi1 Mlpa. ass Alsa ntca

and bath. Large rooms. 110.
Night dial days dial or
ae Clyd Thomas First National
Bank Building.

FOR RENT Furnished garag apart-
ment. 107 Johnson.Dial

2 Bedrooms

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Roof

WalJ

Slab Doors

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

ROOM FTJRMSnEO apsrtmsnt.
Near Air But Prlral bath and

nun paid. ISO pr month. SCJ

uun noma uimi u pr i,wii.
liroe furnlshsd rfunl.a
Oar bill paid. W7 East ITIO.
Inquire 1J0J Molan,

rORNISIIED 3 ROOU apartment.
Clos to buslnrti dlitrlet. Rent iea--
tonablt. Dial or

NICK. CUBAN larnlahtd apart-
ment. Prlrat balls. NIC location.
Dial

1 AND rarnlibtd apartment
UMUMV. W1U. - -

TaU bath. JS. L Tat. Plumbing Bup--

pij. I mil wsss iiniiwy .v.
NICE furnished apartment
110 a Wfc. duu paui. vvupiv
man. Dial HM.Main.

rcRNianro anartraent.
Prlral bath Frllldalr. Clos
BUla paid 60S Mfcln Dial

runNiBH.ro anoou iirm apart--
- vumi. AnT Ittmt. Wnnd. Dillinfill, Wun vl " ..- -

moOMS PRIVATE bath Trial-dalr- e

Clot In. bull paid. 110 East
3rd Dial

i AND furnuntd apartmtnU
Alio onfurnUbtd bout Dial

HI3 or --?.
IIJ UP UTILITOES paid Prlrat
batht Clean on, two. and thres
room apartmtnU. King ApartmtnU
30 Johmon
NICELT FURNISHED duple
and bath. No bills paid. 150 per
month Dial
FURNISHED room apartment

. ...... v..tiM hiiiwt.. Floor fur
nace Cbupl only Located 1410 John- -

ion Contact owner, im .

Dial

FURNISHED duplet apart--
. nut. .irf .tetDttd

Apply 209 Bouth Nolan or dial

EXTRA NICE furnished apart-
ment 103 Ea.t lTth, Apply after I 00

p m Dial --jsm
VERT CLEAN furnlihed apart
ment, sullaoie lor coupi. or
cent tmall child. Downilatri. Dial
44471 or

NEW FURNISHED apartments,
km. m.i.4 sin n.r month ADD1

Newburo Welding or Dial 1

- ...mm nnilll irm1.hlf nrt--
ment Prlrat bath. 8ea at 411 Dal- -

11 Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bUU

paid 113 so per ww. m. -

FURNISHED prlrat bath
BUU bald 111. 1010 Weit llh. Dial

or
.. sMnuteirvn .n.,lnifit fthft

bathConrenlent to Air Bat. Ulllltle.
paid Dial am or uj,
Mead

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

rjer month. Unfurnished. HO
per monui. iwu uuiii r
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

WAGON
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55.per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Arr Force Baa on West
Hllhway 10 Desirable apart,
menu Frlgldalrt Tub and showtr.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our ratesare right"tFURNISHED AHBTMHiiWw

IDd OAla M. PU Uflll. VI -

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

l and 2 rooms with kitchen-elle-

Clean. Heasonablerateir

3500 West Highway 80

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

4 ROOM APAUTMENT Btor and re
frigerator xurnunea. se. water y.u
Dial

NEWLT DECOKATED large
uniurnunea aparimeai. um - viu
409 Northwest Ith- - Dial 4H7
. wnna ,.,MMTaTrirr4 an.rlm.nt
Bills paid. Near shopping center. Dial

LAROE. 4 ROOM unfurnished up-

stairs apartrnentlDlal427J3

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

rnraiu FURNISHED hous and gar
age. 90 licsiea Jul cast wvu- - m.'
qulr leos UtlS..,.. nnnxt. ..nml.hn hnnaasuniMJ m... -- --

Close In. Apply Boa scurry or oiai
4 7C93

FURNISHED HOUSE Clean Walk In
closets Oood location. Apply 319 W Il

ia uiai jooo

FURNISHED house 1304 No
lan Ito per mania no puis paia. uia.

os
ruiiNisiIED 3 -- ROOM house and
bath 133 per month. 207 East 13th
Dial 44433

SMALL furnished bouse
Dills paid Dial

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modecn

Conveniences

&i HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance) .

$250.00 Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.tK) When Deal Is Completed)

'Hardwopd Floors

Furnace

WHEEL

Down

Also F.HA. Homes. Small Down Payment.

AVION VILLAGE
'(Clot To Air Base)

Dial er

Titsnl s 'XXBBiiT

It's about our Herald
Want Ad the newipiper
wants to know If you have
any complalntil"

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

FURNISHED bous. Dills
paid Dial
annAW VIITIUTBIirn tiHttBaa Hi
TtttlgtTtlOT and lnnerprlnj mattri
Apply boi wormwei. ijw

RENT A HOME
Furnished 3 room kitchenette

Will accept children Because
price Is cheap, not a cheap plac to
ty.

30 00 per month
Bills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHFD hotli Hills
paid ICO month 203 Crcifhton. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED duplex and
bath 110 per month plus utilities
Couple only. See at 1111 Runnels Dial

7U
UNFURNISHED house

Small family No dogs 310 North
arrgg,

TtWftlD MTHTT1TT1 hntllS.
aoso to Washington Plac Bcbooi.
Dial

UNFURNISHED hous and
bath Close in. aia per monui. wiki

i.inni; i.nnriM home and baUi Oar
i In Coahoma Contact C. Milton

Brown. 401 Westorcr Road or dul

teTnTfnuiatrt?rt TfrttTOTT It rear fit
1010 South Oregg Dial Inquire
Bfc luva pvwi unii
NEWLY REDECORATED un-

furnished house. Located 40S North-
west th Dial

SMALL UNFURNISHED hous 301

Edwards Boulerard. Dial or
3 2130... .....n..n..r. t. ...
per month Se Darrtll Shortes Ten- -

.nesse Ma company. iv jm

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

TRAILER COURT Two dwellings
Two bath bouses. Mrs. T M mo- -

Whorter. 707 East Santa Anna, BUn--1

fOH BAI.r.: Dullness Duimiui., ', I

Ing good Hsie IDll cass loui. uwi i

I

FOR BALE or leas Oood business
.,nnrt itn Johnson Dial 713

Oollad

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

av..... Amu i4 liar A Ksithti Tn VIA

Zlwi?SZZ T.aT hUV
..--
for quick

ait)
Nle bom en lltiKPlac. Real buy.

100x140 foot lot oir West 4th.

Oood paying tourist court
3 bedroom brick. Washington Place
Brick horn on Edwards Bird.
3 bedroom brick on Washington Bird
Would consider some trad
Oood bsja tn Wathlniton Plac a
room M7M
9 acres with nte bm
FOR BALE house and bath
tlSOO Reason for selling, attending
college, contact .toocr. uion. w.
of Cosden.

For Your

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Khnwor
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Nearcol--

fcge. Only $8500.
j.hprtroom house with Invest
ment property.Only $8400.This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
OWNER LEAVWO town. NIC

bous. also Two
yeara old Mate ma an oner, ror
further Information dial
QUICK BALE: 1H baths
Almost new. ParkblU. Paring paid.
Biu noi acceptapis Dial ssai.
tyttt BALE by owner:
modern house and garag. Corner lot.
sevm Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 baths Brick trim
Beautiful Interior 71 ft corner lot

brick Den l'i baths Cen
tral heating Early American Interior
Real nice Carpeted.Clos
In Pared Oarag I500

Ideal location for quick sale. Total
price asuu
Almost new S larg rooms. Larg
closets. Oarge. 79 x 140 ft. Corner

home Pared Full down
narment l600.lSPer.
3 bedroom suouruan ome
Well of water
..mnm modern home Oarage Chick
en house Total price I330O Small
down paymen.
ufr-- Lnnou hitii, ntai.ed tn back

.k nvfl .fr.t llitauUful Tard
and shrubs Washington Plac addi-

tion Priced to sell Shnwn by appoint-
ment only Dial

Cooler Mr

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

(Does Not Include Taxes end Insurance)

Loon Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-

f00M

Attached Garage
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Instiled Ready

LOOK
AT THESE 8 'MOST

v

WANTED'' FEATURES
Dak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos.Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer s
3 Floor Plans

Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 Ridgeread Dial

HOUSES FOR SALt Ml

H0ME3
Garaseand garageapartmenta.
Will take pick-u- p or farming
equipment as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

s .WkA
irSSBfjV. ask

.if 7? 'ITwt

If your nameappears oneof theseads,call that merchant and he will presentyou with two

uGIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle

Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or PortableRadio
Electric Corn Popper

tra F.ifttric Rcfrlserator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coliee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend. Universal. Knap-Monar- ch

and Sunbeam
,, AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11 95 $13.95
$29.95337.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17.95 $21.75 $26 50
Knap-ftionarc-b, G E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
ThreeModels To ChooseFrom

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Dial

'THE PATRIOT"

Extra Large Bedspread

Original colonial pattern

in beautiful tied knot de-

sign. Extra large. 92x108

size. Reversible. Available

in blue, pink, yellow and

hmtlgue white.

Montgomery Ward
L221West-3r-d .DM

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help male her
work easieranamore picnsauu

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachment
for Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders, Juic-
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryer
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatlo Pop-u-p Toaster
Wm rarrv all brands.
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc

Many Other Useful Items
'

BIG SPRJNG '
JHARDWARE

il5 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Mlxmajters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portabletypewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

HOUSES FOR SALS MS

SLAUGHTER'S
bout. H aer. I1M9.

Another larg hous. H ten
I47M
Larg hons. H aer. tllM
Vtrr larg completely fur- -

olihed. Nick yard 3 lot. tlMO.
All ties crattldi Umlt.
1305 Gregg DIal4r26S2

WHAT TO OIVE
' & AND $ - &

WHERE TO GET IT
in on

Seat

tiCKers, gooa

l GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING
GIFT

Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2955 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.93 Up

RADIOS

All Rinds Of Records

The Record.Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS

ATSPECIAL

PRICES
ea 'Ronrlintt T.nmn for
hnnlrra.ciA Tieadhnard beds
with matching night stand
lamps. Lovely pastels.
These 3 piece sets for

a. Cittnmnn. in red. Creen
and saddle tan plastics.
iteaucea price. ?n,.o

StorageHassocks.A
few of these left to sell
for $4.50

a Twin ITnllvwood Bed
rnsfmbles in wroueht iron
with matching box spring
ana tnnerspring mattress-
es. Priced at $79.95 for
the single set.

For the children. A
chrome table and chair
set $19 95

L M.
Brooks-Applian- ce

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS

HandmadeSaddles
Completeline Strap Goods

Briddles, Bits, Spurs
Horse Goggles

Rope Can
Many Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd ' Dial

4

TiIFTS FOJi

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone-DeLux- r Cham--plo-n

Tires
Table or PortableRadio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Sets of Shavi Lotion and
Cologne

Kings Men. Stag and Old Spice
Eastman Kodak

Polaroid, Hawkeye SeU

Movie Camera and Projectors

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial 44751

.GIFTS FOR HIM

Winchester model 70 rifle

Clgarett lighters
Bulova andElgin watches

Silver cuff links
Money clips

Lodge rings

Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

P.
HOUSES FOR SALt Ml

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial BOO Gregg St.

--room. 1H baths. Wall to wait tar-pet-s,

s floor furnaces Ouest turns
with bath Doubl carport. S lota. But
location. ttTOO cash will handl. To-

tal prlr 111 000.
2900 cash ITS pr month.

horn, Beit loeaUon. 11000
aiau fsih. lit ntr month. Extra nice

home. I51M.

ar any Dig jynny

.GIFTS FOR

Ml THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heaterfrom $2495

Others from $425.

Zenith Radios from $2595
'Full Console Combinations

to $365 00. Trade In your
old set.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90

gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin, SInglo and Double
bed sizes most popularcol-

ors from $42.95.

Hassocks In beauUful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storagespace in red, blue,
deep green, chartrcusoc You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13 95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

WROUGHT IRON T.V.
TRAYS WITH STAND

WROUGHT IRON
ASH TRAY

$3.50
TRIVET LAMPS

$4.50up

3299 More Gifts
To Choose From

We Gift Wrap
A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

Presto Cookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

If Mrs D B Orojan llia-- Brea--
-- .nr ..t mi r: T Rlwrt

Appllane. Or will ''":WiT J HM
306 Gregg mm -- ic

anvS
inIrs for per

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE-- 2-4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano--

L AGE

4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Beta

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

PaintSet
Cash Register .

Play Table
'Blackboard
Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE W2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Re.cords
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrlxt Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft SeU
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores

HOUSES FOR 8ALK Ml

flllGlFTS FOR

FwlROTllER

A. M. SULLIVAN

Real EiUte
1407 Gregg

I NEED LISTINGS

PropertiesIn all partsof town.

Dial Res.

mcuncinis ccin.

aWli'lllo!"!, I

Suggestions For
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles, Rods, Reels.
Tackle Boxes. Camping Equip
ment, Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves, Camp Cow, Fine &tioi-gu-

in Remington, L. C. Smith,
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrels,Pump andAuto-

matic Rifles in all calibres for
plunking or real serioushunt-
ing. HunUng Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR mt
CHILDRENIMI

10 cents for letter and3 cents--

postage. Senda colorful letter
from Santa to a child. Mailed
direct from Santa Clause, In-

diana.

Layaway and green stamps.

FIND THIS SERVICE AT

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de-

signed to have fun with 365

days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassis The Cow, She's
super!
EducaUonal Toys, Erector
Sets, -

Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls-D-olls

Toni. Bonnie Braids, etc.
0 Doll Buggies and Walkers

Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN

See ThesTj Deluxe Toys

Dolls

Doll Cradles

Doll Beds '

Doll Buggies

Tool Chests

Table Tennis

Electric Trains

Filling Stations

Holster Sets

Basketballs

Footballs

Volley Balls

STANLEY
s

HARDWARE

203 Runnels. Dial

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLES

IDEAL GIFTS
1954 Motorcycles 165
Whlzzer Motor Bikes
Schwlnn Bicycles

We repair all makesof bicycles
and tricycles. '

Come See Us

fssr Tjti.J rtf'ws

HOUSES FOR SALB Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg 0t

doosm with 1 baUi.
rock bous. I7S00.

bath and lot. IJOOO.

hous'. 11000 down. ISMO.
Colleg 11000

Large hous Clos In. IMOO,

Larg CTean. Fenced.17508.

Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
roundlnc Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddie Car
nidlnfi Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone SenIce StaUon

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and HolsterSet
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-S--12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
nasketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

yffitsv

SaSaal
5rfGIFTS FOR ALL

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

IT'S

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

A Gift For The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift-Wrapp- ing

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day ImprinUng Service

PHILCO
Radio and Television

Hester'sSupplyCo.
Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES--

R1TZ,

CLOSED FOR

REMODELING.

STATE, Frl-Sa-t.

HALF A HERO

LYRIC,. Thurs.-FrL-Sa- t. ... 7
TOPEKA

TerraceDrvo in. Thurs.-F- rl

SOUTH SEA WOMAN

CECIL THIXTON Jet Drive In, Thurs.-Fr- l.

HeraldWaptAds 908 West 3rd Dial 33322 'SNOWS OF
Get Results! 507 E. 3rd Dial KIUMAHJARO



i

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

Tht Itemt ef Bitlir Uatlnfa"
Bpttlouj nw brtck. Bad-wo-

den. 3 balhl. Ctdar wood clot-t- t.
Blldlnc doors. Central haatlni,

HJ09 down.
Hf "?! trt. naw rtxra
boraa. Cloaaia salora. Loral? kltcntn.
BmaU down payment. $70 per month.

brick. Tilt bath, ranctd sard.
PaVad atreet. MOW down.
O I. noma. T cloarta.
Larta Urtng and dlnlns-roo- fine
down.
Beautlfnl brick en larga lot
Farad. Will taia amall honaa tn trade.
Wain, ri.t Loralr JO ft. Ur.

Partd atrcaL Double a.

I7W0.
Larta room home with central heat-tn- t,

3 batha. Interior
Earlr American. Small aqultr. 114.300.

3 Iota. ISOO down. 13500

LOTS FOR SALE
EAST rnONT corner lot. BlrdwaU
Lane and Kentucky wax. Pared.
Dial MHI.

FARMS & RANCHES

Duplex for sale.
Close East front home on
Gregg Street
Good locations. South side of
4th Street
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Business property. Highway 80.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial or

Acreage salo on Snyder
Highway.
Also, acreagefor sale on old
San Angelo Highway. Good
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dial Res.

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesville,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wooten
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone
60S E. Second

Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Ownsr

fBMER6EMOES
CANNEVbKi

VJATf
OUR

SERVICE Ikl
1THATLIKEI

GREAT

f A.l
vwr.

yWsy '

sjbtmm

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 8PRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

. MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Strut
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

Where Your Dollars
D Double Duty

.a.
LOOK! SPORT5MENI

Dear RHIss, New and
used. Many calibers to
cheese from. SM up.
Taletcepeand binoculars.
Niw and ustd 910.99 up.
Shooters Bible It hart.
$2.00,
Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwrlters.Standard
and portables.S35 to $50.
Argus C--3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 198 from
$15 to $90.
Complete line ef ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Sea u

M Tu arueet tacaavaalaaaii
(M utiM as.

,A
M2

M3"

MS

In.

for

will

tTSi-ipt- ',(.l?Jftr,u,-ii!- f'lTV'f f

REAL ESTATE

FARMS . RANCHES

M

BTTOLER, OKLAHOMA. TO aeree.
bouee, barn, welt electricity,

butane pond, rented. la pee-tu-

Darren Dalton. South mica
Place. Tulia. OHehoma,

ntrriNO. SSXUNO) or rennanetns
roar o-- ranch?Bet Clifton.
Kqotlable Repreaentatlra.Ht Main.
Lena-terr- loana
tt.OOO n

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR'
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlttentenBoot Shop.

SO: 3rd Dial 44401

NO DOWN PAYMENT
types residential and

Industrial fences
Free Estimates

ATLAS FENCE
COMPANY

422 Ryan Dial

T-ec-fc

TVIcM
ON ALL CHANNELS,

la a. h .

MS

Haw
1111

fern Dick

from

W.

All

Yew rYarectlafl I""" r" "'" "
Again!
Inferior

ImltoHene

207 Goliad

2nd

?
--

?- -.-. -. T 3 T'

11:11

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

ALLIED FENCE CO.,
NO DOWN PAYMENT

YEARS TO
On Alt Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

sMHeM.U.IJJ
EEEEH1

FtHCO 400--Aj

Double CO-Late- ral

TV AHTIMMAj

lt!Uw- - MWfc
Tett"Rc&UV- - TISTIO ANO

riOVIO IICHf HUI IN TOWN
Tecfcftt&iy-ON- I TRANSMISSION

UNE. NO SWITCHINOI

TeTk&U- - AU 'HOUND -
WflTUriHAAl .liiuiuini

HNCO IfO UAL I"""! HO...W.W- J..J0.5.. CONSTIUCTIOMl

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION RADIO SERVICE

Dial J

In

In

It was the worst toll in
from

was causeof

The was 8 per cent
than

25
were In 25

centof fatal

Drive and theOther Man
107 Dial 1

J. B. A. Weaver W. R.
Sta on the side;

104 Main

L.
Drive safe, the Ufa you save may be your own.

t02 Dial

,119 East

V

3 PAY

A

462

v
J.

Dial I2

SI0 East 3rd

Okla. MV-T- wo per-
sons were killed In a head-o- n auto

fire miles of here
on VS. 77 last night. The
were Carl 38, of
and Joe 41, of
They were alone.

OUT

Big-- 15 to SOX

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing guns,

tools,
bags, coats,

khakis, boat motors, paint,
and of

Items.

60S East3rd Dial

of the
Church WSCS will spon

sor a bake sal in tee
Forsan store all
Mrs. C. J. Lamb has

Mr. and Mrs. nay have
the birtn of a son, Elton

Leon. Dec. 2 at Medical Arts Clin
The Infant 7

pounds 3 ounces.
J. R. Pike is a In a Bis

Spring His wife has been
the same

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
and June were In

Mr. and James
and have from
Luedcra where fu-

neral for his uncle.
Mrs. J. P. has

from Fort Worth after a several
days' visit with Mrs. II. E. Hood.

2

Plus

Toby's In
1801 Dial

fwfflr

taMvour STATE
.

Insurance

ALL
THREE

S. SABBATO,

INSURANCE
21414 Dial or

DRIVING TO BROWNWOOD
SATURDAY?

DRIVE CAREFULLY
MORE THAN 37000 KILLED
ON HIGHWAYS LAST YEAR
Yes . . . That Is 1952 mora than 37,000 men, women and were on our

and For every child by 25 were accidents..
is a summaryof the accidentscausing and damage the

year 1952.

37,000
2,090,000 injuries

traffic history.
609,410 speeding

Speed the principal accidents.
274,080 pedestrian

pedestrian
1951.

415,720 drivers in seriousaccidents.
Young drivers involved almost per

Jhe year's

Accidents Don't Just Happen!
PEOPLE CAUSE THEM!

TAKE CARE-DRI-VE

SAFEL-Y-

STAY ALIVE
This Message In Behalf
EUGENE THOMAS TYPEWRITER

OFFICE SUPPLY
Carefully yatch

Main . ,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Matthews " M.

CHRISTENSENBO0T SHOP
Wet3rd

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
DrlveBTirefully

MILLERS PIG STAND

Citizen Traffic Commission

Two PersonsKilled
ARDMCfrtE,

south
victim's

Brown, Dallas,
Illgglns, Marietta.

driving

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

CLOSE
SALE

Dltcourt

supplies, ammu-
nition, luggage,
sleeping
fatigues hundreds
other

WAR SURPLUS

PlanBakeSale
FOKSAN Members

Methodist
Saturday

Hardware day,
announced.

Crumley
announced

weighed

patient
hospital.

dismissed from hospital,
Foresythe

Abilene recently
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Eubanks
children returned

they
services

Kubecka returned

TEXAS BEER

Bottles 25c

$2.89 case
Deposit

Drive Grocery
Gregg 02

FARM
agentcan give you

f0
I

ForsanMethodists

FRANK Agent

STATE FARM CO'S.

correctl children killed streets

highways. crippled dreaded Polio, crippled traffic
Following traffic death, Injury property during

deaths

casualties

casualties.
record better

under

accidents.

Of

AND

Rayborn
straight

collision

attended

Runnels

Two factors can save many of the lives that will
be lost In the dreadful toll of HIGHWAY AC

THE FIRST . . . "Recognition and acceptanceof
personal responsibility by the 'man behind
the wheel'."

THE SECOND . . . Car care sufficient to insure
safe yehjeje operation.

Safety, Brought To You By

HULL AND PHILLIPS
GROCERY AND MARKET

30? Bell ."
" Dial

''' '

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East3rd

Check your tires for fcear

, THE NUT
1101 Oreaa '

SUy.Allve So You Can Eat With Us

BROWN SHOE SERVICE STORE
1906 Gregg

We will save your' sole, but they are leather ones.
Wesave heels toe.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORES
JSfl Main Dial 44241

Says, "DRIVE .WITH CARE"

Dec.
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ImMx' , aliwlflBJBjBJBJJBJBJBjBJy
ArrestedIn Armored Truck Looting

The FBI announced the errettof a Qutncy, Mass, family of threei George D. 43 ffeftlJr, 19, (center)i and Mrs. MargaretO'Brien In connection with the $681,000 Danve" M .SSISS
truck looting. March 25, 1952. George Sr. was chsrgid theft of propertybelonglng'to d!S
serve Bank and held on $100,000 ball. His wife and Oeorge Jr. were charged ?

(AP wRephSto).0" ,$ h,'d " $W0 bi" "d "" 'Brl,n W" r",,,,d n " P"onaC;tcenlnC,.

Irish Heavily

Favored In Tilt
SOUTH BEND Ml Undefeated

but once-tie- d Notre Dame Is a
three - touchdown favorite over
SMU tomorrow in a football came
of uncertainties.

The weather is one uncertainty,
with rain or snow possible.

Weather has kept the Notre
Dame practice field soggy, pro-venti-

the Irish from Kolng all
out in the final week of drills.

Another uncertainty Is halfback
Joe Heap's knee. He twisted it
in Notre Dame's 45-1- 4 rout of
Southern California Saturday.
Heap may seo only limited service
being replacedby Sophomore Dick
Fitzgerald.

Heap a handicaphas beena mat
ter of great concern for Coach
Frank Leahy this week, for the

d Junior left half Is Notre
Dame's best pass catcher.

Another uncertainty for this
season wlndup is

tho type of attack thatcan be ex
pected from the Mustangs, who
have a mediocre 5--4 record and
who havo everything to sain and
nothing to lose in this finale.

SMU has six or seven backs
who can run or pass. Although
concentratingon a ground attack

the

was held

By

this I two
special up a colt and a

for Notre the the
or new I last

off the T. (of Case Ace out of Cut,
Leahy, for his first cost him $38,500. Ife paid

1949, for the a
how Notre Damo can T the colt has

be name which God- -
lte. He the trey fans will as the
ties and then to the on his radio and

between hows. la the
and SMU. she got It because

A he got the the two
at 1 p.m. (CST).

GiambraMeets

Jimmy Herring
By

NEW UV-- Ho oucht to bo
Is ..what tho clris

or Jlm--
mv steps into the ring.

the gals will get a
thrill when blond and

Joey try to mc:s each other
up the event
at Madison Square Garden.

two of the
the game.

be seen on
TV (NBC). The also
will be (ABC).

time is 10 p.m.. EST.
a

ooxer, is a j--i xavoriie. ine uunaio
N. Y Is fifth

the
won nine in row and has a

34-2- record. He has scored 20
and never has

21, has won five of six

He was beatenby Italph
Jones. His record Is

with 22 kayos. He hss been
six He Is not

ranked In the first 10.
Is for a title

shot at king
a pro since he was

17, Is should
In the fight game.

Is the test If can beat him
or make It he'll
keep If takes a

may call It quits.

Army and
an part in
the route of the

transcontinental

BROADCATS:

riDTti EaUaa Baa Aataala) al
Si Aalaai. 4 p.m.. KABO AaUaU

Wllllm .bi(
. Fart Artfcar ta Lanar (H.ait.a) al Pari
Anfcar, TilS - XTSH Haualaa
SlMaar aTalar

Waaaraw Wlltaa (Dallaa) T raacha)
IFari Wartfc) al Fari Hirtb. a ... WBB
Dattaa aa it Fart Wrth (Baa Mamas
Calif pUj-7-Ur-

aarvanai ,
M lariat- - a al Bramtwa4.

S .m, KBIT Blf Sartai (Baa Saaraaaa
AaUy

KUfara OalaaarUM al OaUariaa.t rariak. BO.VL OraaaiUla
aal KOCA KUfara trraa Kla.ala alaf

TaaaaU Pari al Pari Nadu.
I .n. atTBR Haaataaw SHOW AaaUa
KTCM Ttaaate (Jarrr SassaU ftof.

OSaaaa ta Bavta at El Paaa. S -.

XOSA Oiaaaa. KECK OSaua KBIO
oama (MH laU(

Waca ra CkrlaU) at VTaca.
S .m, KBLD DaUaa illm Wlfflaa ala(
SajMtayi.

SMIT ra Na4ra Baaaa al laata
taa., 1 ... aa KCBI MlaV
Ua4 (Ears Itaa Aalac
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Cowboys Finally
Chiefs

CITY
un-

der two straight defeatsin a Soon-
er state tour, pushed a
favored City to
limit last night but finally lost,
64-5-

The held the
pretty well until tho min-
utes when tho OCU team pulled
safely ahead.

Short, star Chief euard
shifted to racked up a
total of 32 points. He to
four field goals In the second half,
all in tho final quarter, after four
Tcxans fouled out him.

Godfrey Now

Gee-Ge-e Man
ORLO

NEW YOHK
whose name la almost

wlth radio and
is that before years
roll around will be as

In horso
And the la hla on 10.

season, the may hopes on well-bre-d

have something cooked hones filly pur--
Dame In way of phased at yearling

spread somo sales The colt, a son
combination tricks split Dutch

aiming un-- $9,500
beaten season since asserts filly, daughterof Pavot.
he can't see he given the

a three-touthdo- favor-- of Lord WUIln',
up all uncertain--
points a'snoff television

four names Notre Dame Frauleln filly's name.
Godfrey admits

turnout of 55,000 Is breeding of
expected

MURRY ROSE
YOIUC

in pictures say
Giambra

Herring
Tonight double

Jimmy dark-haire- d

in middleweight main

They're best-lookin-g

fighters in
They'll coast-to-coa-

broadcast
Starting
Glambraj better juncher,and!

rapked
among d contenders,
has a

been
stopped.

Herring,
fights thlstyear against minor op-
position.
(Tiger)

stopped times.

Giambra aiming
middleweight Bobo

Olson. Herring,
wondering whetherhe

stay Giambra
Jimmy

reasonablyclose,
on fighting. he

badbeating,he

engineers cavalry
played Important sur-
veying Union Pa-
cific, first

GRID

rSUairr
Saa

ilaa Ur.ylar.
(atari.

lr-r-pl- r.

XV

ItmiHl
plj.i-Ir- .

.m.. Kr-L-

Kacka
aa4

Aaaaf

aal
ktuaaala

Bar (Craaa

Baas.
WrAA-t-

Ui4)-fUj-

Big Spring (Texas)

LoseTo
OKLAHOMA

Cowboys, smarting

heavily
Oklahoma team

Cowboys Chiefs
closing

Arnold
forward,

Is

A

ROBERTSON
rthur Godfrey,

aynony--
television,

hopeful many
he well

known racing.
redhead

Mustangs Immediate

Saratoga
formations, August.

rated
adds recognize

previous

capacity

knockouts

guarding

yearlings mixed up and thought
the filly's dam had the Dutch con
nection.

Godfrey talked of his. horses and
ambitions last night before the an
nual dinner of Thoroughbred
Racing Assn., at which he was
masterof ceremonies.

"I've always been interested in
horses and have exhibited show
horses and raisedhuntersand sad
dle horses," ho said. "A long
time ago I made up my mind I
would .own,a TACCJiprse when I
got enough money to purchasethe
best stock andemploy a top train'
er.

Lord WUIln end Frauleln have
been turned over to trainer Morris
Dixon and are receiving their ear-
ly racing lessons at Dixon's farm
near Philadelphia.Both are bays.

"The colt will be brought along!
slowly," said Godfrey, no is a
big horse andgrowing rapidly. I
doubt if you'll see him In action
until Belmont Park'sspring meet--
ing.

"Frauleln is a dainty miss and
is likely to be ready for the races'
before Xord WilUn'. But we are
not going to hurry either of them.
Both are entered In most of the
Important 1954 stakes
and If the Lord WUIln' and the
horses are good enough I hope to
win my snare of them

Hartwig And Rose
UpsetFavorites

MELBOURNE, Australia in
Australia's second-strin- g team of
Rex Hartwig and Mervyn Rose up
set heavily favored Ken Jtoiewau
and Lewis Hoad today to win the
Victorian doubles tennis champion-
ship. The scoreswere 3-- 6-- 6--4,

64,
Meanwhile, at Perth, Belgium

won the right to play the United
StatesIn tlje Davli Cup lnterzone
finals by beatingIndia in the dou-
bles mhtch of their interna
match today.

and the United States
will play at Brisbane Dec. 18 tor
the. right to oppose Australia la
the Challenge Round starting
Dec. 23, ,,

Faloney Uncertain
He'll PlayJan.!

COLLEGE PARK. Md. CB--Wlth

first-strin- g Bernle Faloney still aa
Indefinite starter In the Orange
Bowl, substitutequarterbackChar-
ley Boxold ts getting specialatten-
tion from the University ef Mary.
land football coaching,.staff.

Trainer Duke Wyre said Fa-
loney, key operative of the nation's
No. 1 team, "still limp slightly"
from a knee Injury suffered
egaiaat Alabama.

FrancisGlum

Over Show
NEW YORK W-- It's hard to

think of a basketball player as aflop when hescores3i points
his New York debut but Bcvo
Francis, the scoring sensationfrom Itlo GrantV rnllno-- i.
mighty unhappy about his first
" ... . m.n?lson squaro Garden.

don t hlamn nvh r i..- -.

J,aJ ," night," he said
In hla dressingroom lastnight after Hlo Grande had suf-

fered its first loss in 41 games.
B3-7-6 to Adelphl College of GardenCity, N. Y.

He played our worst game."agreed Coach Nu.i nH.. ...i,.
has guided Bevo and the tiny Ohio
school to national basketballprom-
inence. "I don't know why we hadto pick this one to play so poorly."

iuuw, a gangling 6--3 sopho-
more, averaged 50.1 points pergame last seasonagainst a mix-
ture of small colleges, business
schools and Junior colleges. Lastnight was his biggest test.

Ho had been averaging50 to 60
shots a gamo but against a col--
lapslns zona dafent uihlh m.ily put him In a cage during the

I second haf he manased iut ?k
basing l attempts.He connected

the

Belgium

Ja

uur oetense hurt us most."
Oliver said. "We let them shoot
from outside and they hit every-
thing In sight. I don't make Bevoplay defense much, anyhow not atight one. I can't afford to let him
foul. I don't even have another
cenier.

In the other half nf ihm nni.n.first college double-head- of iha
season,St John's of Brooklyn out-
lastedLafayette, 66-6-

Elsewhere, tho biggest upset of
the night was the 67-6- rJufeat n
Texas Christian bv Mldwuafom
Texas.TCU is the two-tim- e South-
west Conference champion.

Harlingen, Corpus
Now In Big State

ATLANTA. Ga. U ItarUnamr,
and Corpus Chrisll. T. hi
switched from the Gulf Coast
League to the Class B Big State

Big Stale president Howard
Green announced yesterday that
tho two cities had been awarded
franchises.

The Gulf CoastLeague Is being
disbanded effective Dec. 31. Gal-
veston earlier bad been granted a
franchise in the Big State loop.

si yearr Wlchlta-FallsHTy- ler,

Longview, Austin. Tcxarkana.
Temple, Paris and Bryan finished
out the seasonIn the Big State.
Green did not give the remainder
oMhcr teams expected To sTarT In
the Big State this season.

Lake Chsrles, La., Port Arthur
and Texas City, Tex., have moved
from the Gulf Coast to the Class
C EvangeUne League. The other
two Gulf Coast clubs, Brownsville
and Laredo, Tex., have until Dec.
31 to dispose of their players II
they do not enter another league.

Guy Alrey, presidentof the dis-
banding Gulf Coast League, said
theprimary reasonfor the league'!
faUure was that the member cities
were spreadout over too large aa
area.

Huk Rebel Killed
MANILA CR- -A Huk rebel officer

with a J25.00O price on his bead
was killed last night. Cmdr. Mag-tangg- ol

was wantedfor the killing
of seven persons, Including two
mayors.

CAGE RESULTS
. f THE ASSOCIATED PBKSI

, EAST
Ml. Johns (Bin) M. LafaralU tlAdalphl SX Itlo Oraoda M .

Boatoo CoUasa TO. Raotfa bland tl
ConnacUcut 11. Amirttao JaU is
California (Pa) 14, 'Wajn.ibara M"
Waal Vlxrlnla BUta M. ftHav S3
Qaataa (HTI.n. Towton lUdl ST
at. Utfaaala (Vtr . PastBmlttj

SOUTH
Maryland SL Ctamaoa t
Taiaa Tata M. Taonauat Tl
Rolllna IS. Tamp St
UUaUalppl M. Baathwaatara(Tans) H
Uamtfbla BUta a. LabuU (Ttnn) SS
Maw OrlaanaLojala ti. Troy (AU)
LouUlaaaTaca T, CampPolk (tat M
Blftimwul Si. Richmond Pro ItuUblU M

MHIWBaTr
WoUa Da ma SI. BaU BUta 3
OklahomaCUr . Hardln-Slmmo- M
Baauoc Otaan H. DtUaH IS
Bi. BaaaAlcta ISUa) to. KarrrUW 0) H,
tH. Mortirt, a. LaCrawa n
Part Hay llul S. SW Okla. H
PlUaburs Ean) H, aat Caara4 Oate. U
Sfartk Caaitat gl it, tajtAlailar n
UMwaaUra ST. Taaaa Ortattaa M

UU M, Taxaa W.ljaB M--pab weir
Wromtaf , Moinana euto H
Wichita M, Baaalla M
Maaall . WtttaavaM M
Ma Uasaw m. mm

, - '' - v ff-fn-;- .
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..-S- Santa
Says ... I

fSSX "Sure To Be Appreciated" jf

j Gift This Xmas
Give Her...

Sf HJr.u1ii 11AVC W

sTz--x WASHABLE gEjS f
5 ) SUEDESKYN sWZjjL E
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Hand-Mad- e

Wafer-Proo- f

Long-Wearin- g

Soft and Pliable
Feather-Weig-ht

-- 1
Comfy for and occasional
wear. They are hand-stitche- d and have "restful"
Foam rubber Innersoles. Choosewhite, blue, toast,
green,red, pink or black. Sizes 4-- 9.

WASHABLE-EV- EN A MACHINE!

Unconditionally Guaranteed

IN BIG SPRING

k5l&llllSllM

MONEY DOWN

F.H.A. TERMS3

nwmtL 2 Mt,
rill 4 dnotr
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DIlM tlMmfalt J la
Mn,wiucuntrMHCiUnH III
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10 Big Frl., Dec. 4, 1933
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203
Applitnct

Spring

BATON nOUGE, U, W-P- olice

booked reporter yesterday on
charges ot conduct and
Interfering with officers whllo
was working on a story.

A warrant was served on report-
er (Jersey) Smith at his

In the Morning Advo-
cate city room. Ito was taken to

and releasedon his
own

was set for 4 p.m.
Monday. Conviction on the dis-

orderly conduct charge carries a
maximum fine of $100 or 30 days
In Jail uhllo Interfering with off-
icers carries a maximum fine of
$25 or 10 days In jail.

Smith was arrested Tuesday
night at flro alarm
where he was chccklnag on an
anonymous telephone tip that a
nollco department hearingwas
being held on the of an
officer on a morals charge.

The reporter was taken to the
station house and searched after

attempted to interview two

General
StockholdersOkay

Stock
AKRON Ml GeneralTire it

Co. have
directors to amend charter

to Dermlt Issuanceof 35 minion
worth of a new class of preferred
stock.

That authorizes the setting of
a new class oi mu.uuu prcierrca
shares at a par value of $100 a
share. William O'Nell. General
president and chairman, said no
plans have been made for the

of the stock now.
The action "gives the directors

an to capitalize on
business In the fu-

ture," O'Nell said. "We could now
protect the best Inter
estsby ivalllng ourselves of faor-abl- e

market conditions x x x when
advisable."

O'Nell said the next directors
meetingwill held at Waco, Tex.,
Jan. 10, the first time the board
has ever met outsUre of Akron.

Advancein 19 Years!
R5f3TW7"Tll,Hlll
fcjfpnf! 1) I I
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Lm fa WEEK lncludt ." Diana ititmbl link, IS"

SB bat ilorag cablntti, two woll itorafl
cablntti. Invlollalion axtra.
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FREE
KITCHEN

PLANNING

NewsmanBooked
ForCheckingStory

lie

E. E.

ho

Its

up

be

First NEW Kitchen

1

$925
two

13"

fTriTJHKroma

WjMfts?SAih?, lrim?A
A new Kitchen of sturdy steel
gives your dream kitchen a built-i- n, look
of beautyand costs less than you'd think.

New Diana ensemblesinks let you plan your own sink
with more more work surface for

any given space.You get new 'utility, new in
your plan.

Secyour dealertoday.Let him plan your dream kitchen
in exact frccl

Hhi I ftTLJLLw "j.iiowtr" Q 5TiVirB Di1oiHr ......t

fHm KltditmYeungtlewn AA At

SjSSm SAVE $130.00
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by DIVISION, MURRISON

STANLEY HARDWARE Runnels
ANMEWS seUlNOUl

HsrtzbtrwApfillsBC Tower

(Texas) Herald,

disorderly

typewriter

headquarters
recognizance.

Arraignment

headquarters

suspension

Tire Firm

New Class

stockholders

opportunity
developments

company's

Diana-styl-e Youngstown
custom-mad-e

features, continuous
convenience

drcara-kitchc- r.

miniature,

?A7Q

YOUNGSTOWN SUPPLY CO, FT. WORTH

Dial 4-62- 21

, SNYDER
Clark Lumbtr Co,

women sitting outside the hearing
room,

After the arrest, he was re-
leased without charge and Police
Chief Joe Green ordered an Inves-
tigation.

"I have a great respectfor free-
dom of the press," he said In a
statement, ", . , . but I feel the
press should also respect the pri-
vacy of Investigations being con-
ducted."

A S t a t e - T 1 m e s editorial
denounced the arrestas a "hollow
mockery" of freedom of the press,
and said "things have come to a
sorry pass In Baton Rouge" when
reporters are subject "to the hu-
miliation of the shakedown and the
frisk" while covering stories.

Tho disorderly conduct count
against the reporter said he was
"loud and boisterous In his con-- 1

vcrsatlon,using profanity and con-
tinually trying to enter a room he
had been told by officers was off
limits to him. . . and did enter!
one room which was closed and
attempted to Interrogate persons!
therein." ,

The charge of Interfering with
officers said Smith "Interfered by'
worrying officers and making a
nuisance of himself In general."

TexansStill
Tough; Take
Life In City

SAN ANTONIO W Are Texans
cracking up under the strain of
big city life?

How are residentsof the state,
fcr cars used to the open prairie,
and life on thousand-acr- e ranches.
standing up under the strain of
living In tho mushrooming cities
of today?

Ansucr to the first one: Hmmm,
not necessarilyso. To the second:
Cownokes are getting used to It
mighty fast

Take It from Dr. Wayne Holtz-ma- n,

psychology teacher at the
University of Texas, the principal
reason for the number of psychol-
ogists doubling In Texas In the past
eight years has been the tremen-
dous growth of the state's popul-
ationmostly.

Holtzman, here to attend a con-
vention of psychologists, said:

"Of course people do live at a
faster pace In the cities than in
tho rural areas, and arc under
more of n strain. Our fast-gro- ing
cities, with these adds stresses,
have more demand for the use of
psychologists than in the past.
People In this areaarc also becom
ing more awareof their need."

Psychologists are very rare tn
rural areas, says Holtzman. The
biggest number vill be found In
the larger cities and aroundIndus-
trial areas.

Taking everything Into considera-
tion, It seems the average Texan
hasn't beentoo emotionally upset
In his transition from a hard-rldln- g

cowboy astride a cow pony.

Advisory Committee
To Help Fill UT Post

AUSTIN tfl An advisory com
mittee to help select a new chan-
cellor for the University of Texas
Is headed by Illncs Baker, Houston
oil executive.

Chancellor James Hart has re
signed effective Jan. 1.

The committee hasbeen asked
to submit a list of nominees as
soon aspossible, RegentChairman
Tom Sealy of Midland said. The
regents uill name the chancellor

l tPP nld of tho rnrnmlt(pp.
108 czzcryyr mu908acs 4

Inspection Trip
WASHINGTON M Gen. Mat

thew IUdguay, Army Chief of
Staff, will leave Monday for an
Inspection trip to Fort Dllsst Tex
as, and the White Sands, N.M.,
guided missile proving ground. He
Is due to at El Pasoabout 1 p.m.
(CST). '

PaceBridge Teams
DALLAS Ml Oswald Jacoby,

Dallas; Cliff Bishop, Detroit, Doug
las Sleep, Los Angeles and Don
Oakle, San Francisco, paced the
29 open bridge teams-of-fo- qual-
ified last night In tho sixth sched-
uled championship of the winter
national tournament.

$5
211 Main

7.1--u v
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ColossusOf
RhodesCalled
Hollow Sham

LONDON tn The Colossus of

Rhodes,,one of tho sewn ancient

wonders of tho world, was a

scribed by a British sclenUst last
night as a hollow sham. Herbert

Maryon, a c u 1 p t o

told a meeting of

the Society of Antiquaries thegiant
statue was:

1. Too small to stand astride
the harbor of Rhodes.

2. Made of thin bronze sheets
Instead of solid bronze.

The Statue,of the sun god Helios.
was the work of a sculptor named
Charles, .who spent 12 years on his
masterpiece.It was erected In 280

B.C. An earthquaketumbled it 53

jears later.
The storv handed down through

the years is that the statue stood
with a beacon in us nanasanaone
fnnt on each side of the harbor
entrance, Avith enough clearance
for ships to pass underneath.

Maryon said he has determined
from a study of classical Inscrip-

tions that the statue.was In fact
120 feet hich and tho harbor GO

feet wIdeT"whtch wouUftnakcr-tm- r

famous straddle an anatomlcpl
impossibility.

Furthprmore, he said, his re-

search Indicated the heroic figure
was not cast in one piece., as hlthi
erto supposed, but was made of
bronze, sheets beatciLJnto shape
and riwted together. Maryon esti-

mated the thickness of tho sheets
as eaual to that of a British penny

about a 15th of an Inch.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends
for the beautiful flowers, their mes-

sages of sympathy and other
of kindness extendedto

us at the lossof our beloved daught
er and sister, Ella Mae Newion.
May God blessyou all.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Newton
and Family,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pope,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hale.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

WEBCOR

TAPE RECORDERS

$5.00 .

A WEEK

DbWN ONasOUR

BUDGET
PLAN

The RECORD SHOP
Dial 47501

Prince Gardner
Billfold Set . . . hand-
someRegistrar billfold
and K&y Gard In Far-ringt-

Jewel case. A
superb gift any man
will bo pleasedwith.

11.40 and 15.60
(tax included)

Prince Gardner Bill,
fold Set . . . Registrar, Key
GardandBreast PocketSec-
retary of fine pinseal, in
Farrington jewel case.

45.60 (tax included)

SHICK "20" ... the man's
choice for really good
shaves. . . packed in hand-
somesimulated leatherCad-
die Case ... the Shick "20"
has Headsand
real rotary motor. 26.50

Other Electric Shavers
Remington "60 De-lux- ",

29.50
Remintgon "60" 27.50

Early Fire Burns
Down Two Buildings

CROCKETT W An early morn-
ing flro of undeterminedorigin de-
stroyed two buildings ctc today.

They were the three-stor-y R. L.
ShUcrs Building housing the R. L.
amers Hardware More, me ac
counting office of Harry Simmons
and the Crockett Elks Lodge, and
a smaller building housing the
Hams Ladles Ready to Wear
Store.

John Shaver, Crockett volunteer
fireman, was inside tho Shivers
building when a wall collapsed.
He was knocked to the ground but
was not Injured.

Lae Tulalnyo In California
feet high. Is believed to be the

highest In the United States.

11 tor

7

Ronson Pocket Lighter... a smart new design
by Ronson called the
"Triumph" that men' will
really go for . . . has
swivel base for easyfuel-
ing .. . silver finish.

8.50

Other Ronson Cigarette
Lighters 5.50 to 14.50

mJiriitii,ii,.k,4.t,Kt

any and

every -- man-on

your

Christmas list

4 H M

l

Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All patterns not included in the new 1954 line will

bo closed out.
You will find every pattern plainly marked with

the regular price, and tne new, low sale price.
You will find paper marked at our cost and some

far below cost. The time to buy is when the other fel-
low has to sell.

Save as you have never saved before . . . seeing Is
believing . . . you will just have to see for yourself.
Come in, now.

THORP'S PAINT STORE
109 W. 4th

HOME OWNED
Phone

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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This Is 'what's left of two Leander, La., homes after a tornadostruck,
killing seven persons. The other home, about a half-mil-e away,
looked much the same a pile of rubble. Neighbors and sightseers

McCarthy ThoughtTo Be
Planning Chat With Ike

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON in Sen. McCar-

thy was reportedtoday to
1)0 planning a personal chat with
President Eisenhower .soon after
tho Presidentreturns from the Big
Three talks in Bermuda.

This report came from a person
In a position to know. McCarthy
declined to be quoted on the sub-
ject, and the White House press
office said It hadn't heardanything
about such a meeting.

McCarthy yesterday disclaimed
any Intention to challenge Elsen
hower's leadershipot the Republi-
can party but he reservedthe right
to criticize the administration
"when I think It Is making mis
takes."

This was a reply to statements
earlier in tho week by the PresI
dent and Secretaryof State Dulles
rejecting McCarthy's demandsfor
drastic revision of some pnasesoi
administration foreign policy.

McCarthy's statement was
phrasedfor the most part In, con-

ciliatory tones.
' But at the sametime he appealed
over the President's head, In ef-

fect, to the American people on
the question of cutting oft Ameri-
can aid to any foreign country
which trades with Bed China so
long as any American war prison
ers are held by the communists

CentralAirlines
HearingNearsEnd

MUSKOGEE, Okla. IB A Civil
Aeronautics Board Ijogan hearing
today the last witnesses beforo de-

ciding whether to certify Central
Airlines applications to expand

Arkansas'aud-llssour-tr

More than a dozen were to sup-

port Central'sbid.
Fort Smith Mayor II. R. Helstcnd

said local industry required more
air service, especially Central's
proposed route to Dallas. Central
Js.secJtlnirjllIaB.Irom KansasCity
to Dallas via Joplin, Mo., Fayettc-lll- e,

Fort Smith and Paris, Tex.

OIL GAS
--

RmsTicnuNsn
Skelly Oil Company to Frank Wrnn t al.

the northern Quarter of Sactlon 3J. Slock
31. TownaWp T6P Burre, lit-

is. W. Anzulah to Anna Rota Bowtn t
tlr. tba nonhweit ISO acrca p( SttUoo CT,

Block 2. wtmwii Sumjr, si.
ItOVALTir UhL'DS

SbctlK a Poaee ol Howard Countr to the
Howard Countr Fair Aaaoclatlon, la tnttr-ti- t

la a tract in tha aoulh baU ot the
north ball at Section 10, mock 3), Town-abl- p

TAP Surtax, II and otber
conilderatlose.

PUBLIC RECORDS

rjIlILDINQ rEBMITS
Mrs. Lucille Walter, remodel raraie

apartment at SOI Mala. SJ.OOft.
Vance Lebkowekr. cocloia porcB. at SOI

Edwards poulerard. IJ.S00.
Mrs. It. JEberly, remodel porch at tOl

. ritED1!!?' utm DisTiticr court
Maldonnctta West Ta OlUord W. Welt.

$SiUnr DEEPS
Mrs. W. D. McDonald to John A. Whlaen-hu-

et us. Lot 3. Ulock 4. JUdgeleaTer-
race Addition. 110 and other considera-
tions. t

W. X. bradler t at to Henry It. OUrer
et ui. Lot It. Dfoo.k 3), McDowell
llelsbta AddlUon, StO.OOO.
HEW CAU BEaiSTBATIONS

Truman JonaaMotor Compear, Lincoln.
Ruaaell B. Mclntofh, Ban Antonio, Cad-Cla-

Leoland Edwards. Vealmoor, Vereurr.
Camilla K. Fatteraon, It Runnels,rord.
Bernard U. Saraca, Box lies, JJclck.
j. c. KlUtntivortb, 110 Utn Place,

W. E. Lenderman.It Lincoln, CneTrolet.
Doyle Tnomaa, Sox 1331. CneiroleL
EJdon Appleton. iOS Austin. CneTrolet,
II. A. Rows, 104 Douglas. CMrroleL
Eustne r. rrewltt. Box at. Cbetrolat
EugeneTata, 62S Rldgelea Cbearolet.
Weala DanlgTcn. S3S Cajtlor, Cberrolet.
V, W, Heard, 1M0 Main. PonUae.
J. B. Callus. Abilene. Pljaoutn.
Robert C. Scott, fiUrltof City BouU,

raakMd--
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WhereDeath-Be-nt TwisterStruck

Dcpartlng from his prepared
statement, McCarthy urged all
who sharehis view that such trade
should be stopped to write or wire
tho President.

This Invitation was filmed for
television, and news programs
from coast to coast carried It last
night.

As of 8:30 p m. last night, the
White, House said 120 telegrams
had come in. Asst. PressSecretary
Murray Snyder said "they v. ere
not all one way," but said no
breakdown had beenmade.

McCarthy told reporters he ad
llbbed the appeal "on the spur of
too moment.

"Now J think President Elsen-
hower Is an honorablo man," he
said in this unpreparedpart of his
statement. "I think he will follow
the will of the American people It
that will Is made known to him."

The administration's position is
that theBritish and other Western
nations have stopped sending to
Bed China all goods which could
be used to wage war. Such trade
as the West is conducting with the
Chinese Communists, in the admin-
istration's view, Is advantageous
to tho freo world.

McCarthy rejectedthis viewpoint
and demanded"wo refuse to give
any American dollars to any na--J

tion shipping any goods to Commu-
nist China so long as a single
American remains in a Commu-
nist blood-staine- d dtmgeom"J"

In yesterday's statement Mc-

Carthy moved to take somo of
the sting out of his earlier criti
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were standingamid the ruins as the picture was taken. Leander Is
Leesvllle and La. (AP

cism of the administration.There
were reports, which couldn't be

down, that he rewrote the
new statement and toned it down
to make it more to the
White House.

said the has
made "a fine record" in weeding
out subversives on the government

REGULAR $79.95
Dramon Fngflmnr JQn

UtW 14 cffot fStif ,o JLj
Mm' J4 ctretVeeMrBfl Ka d,"

PAY NEXT
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WAGON WHEEL

Spring's Finest Restaurant

department

Mrs.
H. Rainbolt

and Operators

803 80
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Alexandria, Wirephoto).

administration

WaUiftf

payroll though he'd said previous-
ly tho administration had "struck
out" in few such cases.

for all

ren'

Remember TheseNew
Numbers Drug Needs

No. 1905
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUHWJBiW,uTS
rmtnctv ramstoresj-t- j.

The

Big

Features

Organ Melodies by DON ROYALE

each day at Noon and again in the Evenings

There are separate dining rooms for parties

and, of course, plenty of parking spacefor
everyone. After enjoying a good wholesome

dinner visit our gift

Mr. and
M.

' Owners

E. Highway Dial

, "WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS"
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PZP

C&P Johnson

l. y. s liymm

Your Credit Account
Is Good Here Uw HI

Big Spring, Texas

MotoristsAre UrgedTo Get
InspectionsBefore Holidays

Area motorist were reminded
today that a backlog could create
a confused rush later on, Onion
greater numbers have their vehi-
cles Inspected soon asrequired by
the state law.

O. L. Dlrchfleld, who Is In charge
of vchlcta Inspection stations In
Howard and several neighboring
counties, said the Inspection pro-
gram was movlngi'along well here,
but ho reminded thattho very es
sentials ot winter driving prop-
er brakes, lights, horn and wind
shield-wip- er operation are the
backbono of the new motor vehicle
Inspection program.

"With 10 months ot 1053 already
behind us, tho state Is 100 highway
deathsbehind the 1952 total for a
comparablo period, and wo think
this can be lmprtncd i.pon despite

"'

Gives
toast bread

white,
drop

itself
the rises

V -

the fact that deadly holiday
seasonIs fast approaching, Birch--
field

Personswho have their
Inspected now can do thetr winter
driving safely and with fewer oper
ational worries, at tho same
time avoid minute rushnext
spring, Blrchficld reminded,
said tho Departmentot Public Safe
ty particularly anxious for
many as possible to havo their
Inspected before they start
Christmas vacation.

Blrchtlcld said the department
Ho said that of all cars inspected

tion program has been a factor
In reducingtho traffic death rato In
tho state this year.

lie BBia an cars wspccicuho
far, recordsshow that 53 cent

I

Does
more Has
greater

dayfor
frying, bun warmer,
steamer,

lll

soma adjustment cr repair.
Seven per cent atone-- neededsome

far, recordsshow that 58 percent
cent need headlight corrections.
At samotime, total cost of In-

spection has averaged only
per which Includes the
inspection fee.

There are 14 Inspection stations
In Howard County. They Include
tho following: Clark Motor Co.,
1107 East Thurd; Big Spring Mo-
tor Co., 500 Fourth: Driver
Truck Implement Co.,
mesa Highway; EasonBros., Gar-
age, 507 West Third: Jones Mo-
tor Co., Gregg; Jones
Motor Co., 403 rtunncls: Tldwcll
Chevrolet Co., 214 East Third; Mc--
Kwen Motor Co.. 403 Scurry;

Alignment, 401 EastThird:
Motor Co , 424 East Third;

Man Wood Pontlac Co.. 501 East
Third.; Lone Star Motor Co., GOO

Third; Spring
Co., Fifth and Main: Fouler and
Fowler

rmmxi
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every

West
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New

battergoes into
moru

HardMan To Movv
GRAYLIKO, Mich. (fl- -It took

two companions hours to get
Howe, out of swamp

after he was accidentally la
leg while hunting. Howe

weighs 300
He's recuperatingIn

Relief
When new drugs old fH to help
your conch chest don't
Creomuhlon containsonly safe,

proven and no nar
colics disturb nature's process.
toes Into the system aid
nature soothe and heal tender.
Inflamed

please your druggist re-
funds money. has stood
the lest of many millions of users.

reUereaCwsH Ckeit Cle Ante Sraackltte

See The Famous SunbeamAppliances Demonstrated

At Big Spring Saturday
OMEIN! LET US SERVEYOU A FREE CUP OF DELICIOUS COFFEE MADE FRESH

BEFOREYOUR EYES IN THE NEV7SUNBEAM COFFEEMASTER ...
Factory representativewill be In our store all day to demonstratethe sensationalnow Sunbeamproducts fpryou.
If you'll come in and let us show you, thenyou'll understand why we're howling about how wonderful these new
labor-savin-g devicesare . , . ,
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TOASTER
you thosameperfect
whether the is

froenor fresh, rye or
thjck or thin. All

you dp Is in the bread.
It lowers automati-
cally and toast

tho

said.
vehicles

and
the.last
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cars
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COOKaDOTJWa

It cooks)It deep
things better.

usefulness. Use It
cooking, deep

as a
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exclusivebowl-f- it

beaterfor Lighter, higher,
finer toxtpred cakes,
creamiermashedpotatoes,
etc.All the
and throughthem for
even mixing.
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shot
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feet and pounds.
hospital.

BetferCough
or cold delay.

help-
ful, ingredients

to
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raw,
bronchial membranes. Guar
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SHAVEMASTER

Sunbeamoffers a S YEAR '
FREE service guarantee,
jQnly Sunbeamhasthe
bigger,slnBle.moothhead
that shaves'closer, cleaner
and smoother than any
other method wet or dry,
America'smost popular
'Electric Shaver.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-11-9 MAIN PIAL 4-52- 65
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WHENEVER aSunbeamappliancegoesinto ahome,
it isn't long before others follow. That's because
eachSunbeamappliancegiyes that extra measureof
satisfaction that createssincereenthusiasmand con-
fidence.Whetherit's a SunbeamMixmaster, Coffee-maste-r,

Cooker& Deep Fryer, Toaster, Iron, Waffle
Baker, or a Sunbeam Shavemaster,one Sunbeam
appliancewill always recommendanother.We know-tha- t

you will find This to be true just as It hasTjeen
true in 20 million American homes that are now
enjoying Sunbeamappliances. Give Sunbeam.and
you give the finest.
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Every woman wants the SUNBEAM STEAM OR DRY IRON that gives 70
more tttam becauseof gravity feed and gives continuoussteam for nearly

additional Avelght to pusharound. Or, the light-weig- ht

SUNBEAM IRONMASTER for dry ironing, that gets hot In 30 seconds.

The good-size- d at time
You even, that Sunbeam

Also four sandwiches
Sandwich that right
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BEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MADE

. . .andyou give the finest!
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moit food mixer. only ONE MIXMASTER If
made SUNBEAM. Give Mlxmaiter

All time and labor-savln-a advantagesof an food mixer. It
It' a Mlxmaiter the ft best Junior mixer made.
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Only SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER the big head ancl
16-b- armature CLOSER and than

melhod.jwet..or .drVjJlAcauHLfif ennlneerlng and workmanship
hasa 5 YEAR FREE GUARANTEE and a 10 DAY HOME TRIAL offer. v
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SUNBJEAM WAFFLE BAKER makes4 waffles one
automatically, get baking makes
waffles so delicious. makes I6asted with the new alu
felnum grids can be. placed over the .waffle grids.
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America't popular There'
by )he famoot ttandard-stz- e Sunbeam

for the electric
iunlor-jli- e Sunbeam, the
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perfect,

Preferred by women everywherebecausetheSUNBEAM COOKER & DEEP
FRYER doesmorethings belter It's a cooker, deep-frye- r, chafing dish,cos
erole,steamer,bun and it blanchesvegetablesfor horns freez

Ing IN ONE. Has deepcircular wety, thawed ilk a cooking saucepoiv

SUNBEAM TOASTER hasexclusive RadiantControl that "adlusts itself"auto
matically to every kind of bread,frozenor fresh, rye or white, thick or thin.
Bread lowers Itself automatically no levers to push. Toast raises Itself
silently, without springs no popping or banging. Automatic Beyond fielfeff

BBBBBBEanff 'tYvKlBIBeBBBBBBl bT.e! "BBBWfeBBL.

single
that shaves

42r

dVMBH

off-ov- er

warmer,
ALL

Ask people who uto the SUNBEAM COFFEBMASTER and they'll tell you It
has given them thatwonderful assuranceof the samedelicious coffeeevery
time ofoutomofcoly. No guesswork. You can't miss.And for rich, lovely,
long-lastin- g beauty that women cherish, the sunbeamhas noequaLr

One Sunbeam
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Government Under God
CHRISTIANS OBEY THE LAWS OP COD

AND EARTHLY RULERS

Scripture I Kings V!3-5- ! ttalah 31'lHtH: Act 5JJ7-M-;
tfomona iS:i-to- ; i Peter t:ts-n- .

Hjr "NEWMAN CAMPBELL
OBEDIENCE to taw la lurely a

nut timely topic In thla day of
disobedience,vandalism and every
type-o-f violence and cruelty.' Even
malt children, and many adoles-

cents arc Involved In thesecrimes,
aswelt aa adults. They arc asad
commentary on our way of life.

What ahould Christians do
about the problem? Parentsare
blamed for a pood deal of the
vicious acta of their children. In
a home where obedienceIs taught
from the very beginning1, and re
pect and obedience to all taw,

even the very smallest, children
are not likely to take part In dis-
graceful conduct.

King Solomon was warned by
God Himself when Israel was at
the peak of Its prosperity. The
temple and various other build
Ings were finished, and the Lord
appeared to the king, telling him
He had heard hisprayersand had
hallowed the temple.

If Solomon and his people
obeyed His laws and were faith-
ful to Jehovah, He-- would "estab-
lish the throne of thy kingdom
upon Israel forever." If the peo-
ple turned away from the Lord,

we
all

era
we

he

the
our

MEMORY
tholl all nor be dltcouraged, till He tet judgment

in the ( law."Iiaiah 41:4,

however, and disobeyedHis laws,
1 will cut off Israel out of the

land which I have given them;
and this house which I have hal-

lowed for My name, will I cast
out of My sight."

You may remember that toward
the end of his life, this king, so
famed for his andJustice,
did his Lord and, through
his heathen wives, turned to the
worship of strangegods.

Isaiah warns hla people not to
trust war and help from .more
powerful governments as a means
tf overcoming' their troubles, in
steadof turning to the Lord.

After Jesushad ascended
heaven,-th- e Apostles preachedand
healed tirelessly. Multitudes
brought their sick and demon-ridde-n

to them, "and they were
healedevery one."

The high priest and the Sad-duce-es

were Jealousandangry at
this, and they.aelxed the Apostles
and put them In prison. However,
ah angel of Lord opened

doors, brought them out,
and said, "Co, standand speakin
the temple to the people all the
words of thla life."

They proceeded to do as they
were told, but the high priest
called the council together next

L

morning and hesent to

jj First Church Of God Jj

KsflBMsslMMlMsj&EljijgsjMsjMHallsHHM

1 909-91- 1 Main

John E. Kotar. Pastor k
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In?, "The prison truly found
shutwith safety,Ha" the keep

standing without the doors;
but when we had opened,
found no man within."

Then someone and said
that the men they sought wcro
preaching In the temple, which
they had been forbidden to do.
The officers took the men to the
council, but used no violence,for
they feared the people.

Imagine the stern countenance
of the high priest as asked:
"Pid not we strictly command
you that ye should not teach In
this name7 and behold, ye have
filled Jerusalem with your doc-

trine, and Intend to bring this
man's blood upon us."

Facing their enemies without
fear Peter said simply: "We ought
to obey God rather than men."
That Is the exception to the rule
of obeying law. If a cruel or
unjust law outrages senseof
right, we ahould oppose it and In
a free country, work for Its re-

peal. Cod's law is than
man's.

Writing to the Romans Paul
states obedienceto law In theso
words:

VERSE
"lie not have
the earth: and Ulea thall wait (or

wisdom
forget

Into

the the
prison

the prison

higher

"Let every soul be subject unto
the higher powers, for there Is no
power but of Cod: the powers
that be are ordained of Cod.

"Whosoever therefore reslstcth
the 'power, reslsteththe ordinance
of Cod: and they that resist shall
receive to themselves damnation.

'Tor rulers are not a terror to
good works, but to the evil. Wilt
thou then not bo afraid of the
powers? do that which la good,
and thou shalthave praise of tho
same: . . . But tf thou do that
which Is evil, be afraid; for he
bearcth not the aword In vain:
for he Is the minister of God, a
revenger to execute wratk iipon
him that doeth evil.

"Wherefore ye rmSst needs be
subject, not only for wrath, but
also for consciencesake."

Peter also writes: "flubm It
yourselves to every ordinance of
man for the Lord's sake;whether
It be to the king1, aa supreme; or
unto governors, at unto them that
are sent by him for the punish-
ment of evildoers, and for the
praiseof them that do well.

"For so Is the will of God, that
with well doing ye may put to
silence the Ignorance of foolish
men: as free, and not using your
noeriy ror a, clone of malicious- -

for the Apostles. The high priest's I ness, but as the servants f God.
officers went to the prison, found I Honor all men. Love the brother
so prisoners; and returned, say- - I hood. FearGod. Honor the king."
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WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting
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7:30 p.m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens'

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor
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--COME LET US.RCASQrJTOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

lbt Classes :...: 9:30 A. M.

Mornlnf Sermon '.,
'

10:30 A. M.

N "Backsliders",
5nf Drill '..... 6:00 P. M.

Ivmlnf Service ' 7:00 P. M.
"Conversion Of The Corinthians"

Church Of Christ
RsxK rrtfram KBST 8:30 a.m.Sunday

LYLi PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

Dr. O'Brien
Follow Up

Dr. P. D. O'Brien and the Rev.
JamesS. Parks Sunday will follow
up a four-da- y study course on home
life given by Mrs. Frank Lcavcll
this week at tho First Baptist
Church.

Dr. O'Brien will speak.on "Jesus
and tho Home" (John 11:30) at
tho First Baptist Church. Rev.
Parks subjectat the Baptist Tem-
ple will be "The Home" (II Kings
20:12-15- ). Both services will be at
11 a.m.

Dr. O'Brien's 8 p.m. servicewill
bo "Christ Crowded Out" (Luke
2:7) and Rev. Parks' will be "Good
News bf the Gospel" (I Cor. 15:1).

Other services Sunday will In-

clude 'the following:
CATHOLIC

Tho Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Mass at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Church.
Rosary and Benediction will be at
5 p.m. Confessions will be heard
from 6 p.m. and from 6:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday.
The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O.M.I.,

will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish speaking). Confessions
will be heard from p.m. and
from p.m. Saturday. Rosary
and Benediction will be Sunday at
6 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Christian Science Lesson-Sermo- n

entitled "God, the Only
Cause and Creator" will empha--

sltc that human progress rests
upon mankind's understandingof
the wholly spiritual origin of man
and the universe.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lvle Price, minister of the Main
St. Church of Christ, will speak
on "Backsliders" at tho 10:30 a.m.
service. His topic at the 7 p.m.
service will be "Conversion of the
Corinthians."

"Give" will be the topic Darrcll
Flynt will speak on at tho 11 a.m.
service at the Church of Christ on
Air Base Rd. Bible study will be

bit 10 ajn .Flynt jwllL jpeakoa
"Practical Christianity" at 7:30
p.m.

T. H. Tarbet will speak at both
the 10:40 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. serv
ices at tho Benton St. Church of

Baby Gorilla Pet
HeadedFor Zoo

ANACORTES, Wash. (M Bobo,
the pamperedbaby gorilla whose
antics have cost him his happy
home, Is beadingfor the zoo.

Mrs. Ray Lowman broke Into
tears yesterday as she reported
Bobo's sale to the Seattle Park
Department (or $5,500.

Describing herself as "almost
heart-broken,-" the woman who has
cared for the ape (or most of his
2V4 years added:

"We Just have to get rid of him.
and the (Irst thing we're going to
do Is renovate our whole house.
Wo haven't any chlnaware left.
There Isn't a floor lamp in the
house either. And Just yesterday
he Jumped up on the dining room
table and broke that too."

Bobo has grown to CO pounds
just a start toward his eventual
500 to 600 pounds.

NonconfidenceVote
SmashedIn Canada

OTTAWA 1 Prime Minister
Louis St. Laurent's Liberal forces
smashed down a ProgressiveCon-

servative motion of nonconfldence
in Canada's government last night.
The House of Commons vote was
153-5-

The ballot came after a three--
week debate on the government--
prepared throne speech which
opened Parliament and outlined
the Cabinet's program.The Houte
action clearedtho way for Immedi-
ate consideration of government
legislation.

d motion stated that
Canada's welfaredepends on free
competition and urged action to
"restore" markets and promote
world trade.

Mitchum FacesAuto
SpeedingCharges -

WEST LOS ANGELAS, Calif. W3

Actor Robert Miicnum is scned
uled to appear'In court today to
answer a charge of speeding 70

miles an hour in the city limits.
After his attorney posted $250

bail yesterday, a warrant chars
lng escape and evading arrest was
withdrawn.

Motorcycle officer J. N. Ryai
said Mitchum suddenly drove off
while ho was writing out a ticket
for speeding Wednesday night.

Ryan said the actor later phontd
the police station and explained,
"I wasn't suro you were a cop,
Dad; I thought you were a bandit,
so I went home."

Neutrality Policy Is
ThreatenedBy Egypt

WASHINGTON Ml Egypt has--

served notice it wiu adont a policy
fof neutrality In (he cold war unless
ine western uig inree una a lor-inu- la

at Bermuda to meet Egyp-
tian demands for control of the
Suez'Canal,

Diplomatic officials' disclosed
that Eyptlan AmbassadorAhmed
Hussein notified Secretary bf
State Dulles of his country's attl-tud- o

during a confidential meeting
Tuesday.

f

Officials SeeChiang
TAIPEH, Formosa W Navy

SecretaryRobert B. Anderson and
Assist, Defense Secretary Charles
S. Thomas arrived here today from
Hong Kong for a two-da-y visit.

And Rev. Parks To

On Home Life Study
Christ. His evening subjectwill be
"Sanctlflcatlon,"
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Servicesof the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints wUl In-

clude a priesthood racctlng' at 9

a. m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at tho Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor
of the Galveston St.Church of God,
will speak on The Secret of
Success In the Early Church" (Acts
4:14) at the 11 a.m. service. "There
Is a River" (Ps. 46:4) will be his
topic at the 7:30 p.m. service.

"Light and Truth Develop Sin"
(Rom. 5:20-21-) wilt be the Rev.
John E. Kolar's tuple at the First
Church of God for the 10:50 a.m.
service. Ills'messageat 7:30 p.m.
wUl be "What Is Life?" (James
4:14, Ps. 90:1-12- ).

EPISCOPAL
Services In St. Mary's Episcopal

Church will be a celebration ol the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., family
worship service at 9:30 a.m. and
morning worship and sermon by
the Rector, Tho Rev. William Boyd,
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McCRARY
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WESTEX
OIL COMPANY

Ted O.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC HOSPITAL

at 11. The Young Pcoplo'a
ship will meet In the Parish House
at6 p.m. and the InstructionsClass
In the Rector's office at 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

The' Lord's Supper wilt bo cele-
brated at the 11 a.m. service at
St. Lutheran Church and the
new altar covers madeby the La
dles Aid Society will tc dedicated.
The Rev. A. H. will
on "Our Church and Its Services."
Sunday will be at 10 a.m.
Voting members will meet at 2
p.m. and the Walthcr League at
7:30 p.m.
METHODIST

Communion will be at 9 a m. at
the First Methodist Church. The
Rev. Jordan Grooms will speak
on "The Great Deceiver" and Mrs.
Don Newsom will sing "The Lord
Is My Light" by AUItsen at the
10:55 a.m. service. The Youth
Choir will sing special music at
the 7:30 p.m. service and Rov.
Grooms' sermon will be "Christ-
mas In Poetry."

Dr. Orion W. Carter,superintend
ent of the Big Spring district, will
preach at the 7:30 p.m. servlco at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. The Rev. Marvin
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pastor, win speak at the 10:53
a.m. service.
PRESBYTERIAN

--What Is the Christmas Spirit?"
(Matt. 2:10) will be Dr. R. Cage
Lloyd's topic at the 11 a.m. service
at the First Presbyterian Church,
His topic at the 7:30 p.m. service
will bo "When JesusWas Twelve."
Tho Children's Choir will sing
"Why Do Bells for Christmas
Ring?" and "The Bethlehem Lul-
laby."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Fridayevening services
of Temple Israel will bo held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho Business Men's Bible Class
wlU meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
tho ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS BIBLE CLASS

Builders' Bible Class will meet
at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Carpenter's
Hall. Coffee and doughnuts will be
served prior to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

The Rev. B. A. Wanccr wilt say
Mass In the Academic Building at
Webb Air Force Base at 9:15 a.nr.
Confessions will be heard Saturday
from 5:30-6:3- 0 p.m.

Chaplain Francis E. Jeffcry wllll
conduct a Lutheran Service at 10
a.m. In Building 481 and teach the
adult Bible classat 11 a.m. Sunday
School will also be at 11 a.m.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann will
speak at the general Protestant
worship at 11 a.m. in the Academic
Building on "Providential Preor
dination."
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School
"nmmnnlnn And WorihiD

"Do Missions Matter?"
Evening Worship ;.,;,'"Life Is A Family Affair"

EVERYONf- - WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited

UTTLEWINHie
DADDY'S SHOES...

Imitation is one of the basic impulsesof
human life. From earliest infancy manhas
learnedthe ways of life and the paths of
progressby imitating others who possess
and practice such knowledge. The child
learnsto walk as the fledgling learnsto fly

by imitating its parents.
The impulseto imitate othersis stronger

In infancy andchildhoodthan at any other
periodin life. The child is anxiousto learn
thingsand to be able to do thingsas grown
upsdo in this great,big interesting world.
Tha.t is why the little Doy in tne picture
tries to walk; in his daddy shoes.

Children learn to walk in their awnls SM;V:
footstensin manywaya, during tbJaforma
tive periodof their lives. They-dcqui-re their
habits, their mental altitudes and their
sense of values mainly from their elders.
And these aretht things that will most
largely determine their characters and
shape tbefr coursesin theyearsto come.

This makes it for people
to walk uprightly before their children,
and leadthem in the ways of strengthand
safety.

Above all, parents should teach their
children the dependenceof all life upon
God, and the .value of religion and the
Church as the guardian of man's spiritual
existence.And this mustbe done, line upon
line and precept Upon precept,in practice
aswell as in words.
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SenateProbersLeaveWayOpen
ToAskTrumanAidesToTestify

By JOHN CHAtoWICK ... .
WASHINGTON Hqtl(n Intrx..

tlgators left Iho way opea today
for inviting some Truman admin-
istration Cabinet members to ex
plain wnat they did about FBI
reportson spy suspects In

But first the SenateInternal se-
curity subcommittee! went ahead
with efforts to accumulate more
evidence about the dates these FBI
report were compiled and distrib-
uted among top officials of the
Truman administration.

Robert Morris, subcommittee
counsel, told newsmen tho Justice
Departmenthas been askedto sup-
ply such information about five
former federal employes Alger
litis, irving Kaplan, Harry Mag-dot-f,

Edward J. Fitzgerald and
Maurice Halperln.

They are among nine former em-
ployes whose cases are receiving
special scrutiny. ChairmanJenner
(R-In- said there is evidence the
nine kept their jobs and In .some
Instances Were promoted desplto
derogatorysecurity Information

The fowr others are Harry Dex-
ter White and three subordinates
when he was assistant secretary
of the Treasury: Harold Glasser,
Victor Perlo and V. Frank Coe.
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Evangelistic Service
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Sunday

Jenner, meanwhile, making
plans h,nd alreadyarranged

secretInterview, with Igor Gou-zenk-o,

onetime Code clerk
Russian embassy Ottawa

who exposed Soviet ring
Canada 1945.

Jcnncr's group agreed
Canada'sstipulation that Canada

what part, any,
Interview made public.
State Department announced last'

Jenner Morris
would represent U.S.

interview, adding
protect Gouzcnko thcro would

public word When, where
meeting held.

lives Canada
under alias with police
guard.

subcommittee, with bear-
ings recessuntil sometime
week, received from Justice
Departmentyesterday
ernmentofficials, dates. Mor-

ris those named received
reports containing what called

"Communist records"
Perlo Solomon Adler, an-

other former Treasury official.
Similar data previously been

record about Glasser
each case, recordsshowed

employes held their Jobs

Corner 5th and State Street
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better opes after FBI Information
on them was sent to tho White
House; to Tom Clark, then attor
ney general and now a Supreme
Court Justice; to the late Secretary
ot tne Treasury F,na M. Vinson,
and to other high officials.

The subcommittee Introduced
evidence that Clark Clifford, for-
mer special counsel to Truman,
requestedand was sent FBI re-
ports on Perlo, Adler and Glasser
July 25, 1046.

Sen. Welker sub-
committee member, said Clifford
shouM be Invited to tell the sub--
tommll'ee what he did about these
reports.

Subsidy,Tariff

QuestionDealt

With In Metals
WASHINGTON HI - The

Conference on Resources
for the Future today pondered
whether high tarlUAor peacetime
subsidies would blr'lho best way
to foster production of strategic
war materials.

The subsidy proposal, as an al
tcrnatlve to suggested tariff pro-
tection for the lead and zinc indus
try, came from Charles P. Tart.
brother of the late Sen. Robert A,
Taft

In a prepared statement. Taft
told tho conference, which Is
closing today:

"Any tariff is government Ini
ventlon not quite in harmony--wit- h

the position of tho supporters of
the free enterprise system. It is
a concealed subsidy, which no
doubt is whylt-- s preferred."

Andrcwyletcher. president of
the StfisephLead Co.. last night
ca for a tariff, adjustableTo

and fall of lead
and zinc prices, to domes-
tic mines from low cost foreign
competition.

Taft argued such a tariff
produce immediate reprisals, and
Justifiably It Is one more niece of
economic on Canada, our
best friend and ally."

But Fletcher contended:
"The major portion of our load

and zinc industry will be
shut down unless some construc-
tive action is taken.

"We must not Jettison the safety
of our nation, and possibly evenof
ino free world, by shutting down
our mines."

foreign
protect

"would

warfare

mining

Taft said the government should
subsidize mining exploration and
operation of "truly marginal high-
er cost mines."

Taft is presidentof the privately
formed committee for a national
trade policy.

FCC SetsHearings
On BeaumontChannel

WASHINGTON m--The Commu-
nications Commission will hold a
bearingDec. 18 whetherthe Jeffer
son Amusement Co. application for
a Channel 4 television station at
Beaumont, should be dismissed.

The action was a reconsideration
of the caseby the FCC, which ear-
lier had dismissed the application.

Port Arthur College and Smith
Radio Co., both of Port Arthur, also
seek thechannel and will be al-

lowed to participate in tho hearing
on Jefferson'sapplication.

The, commission dismissed the
Jeffersonapplication April 22, rul-
ing. The company has some'of the
same officers and directors as an
earlier Channel 4 applicant, the
Lufkln Amusement Co.

Chicago Girl Due To
LeaveOn Mark Try

CinCAGO WPam Martin.
artist and advertising

copywriter, planned to leave today
on her 21,878-mil-e flight by com--

pmsciiittrtlnerTn'oraia-threveria-"

hoping to set a new record.
Miss Martin's schedule calls for

oL-tha trip In 31. hours--J
and 25 minutes. The presentrecord
for around the worM in. iommer--.
cfal planes is 99 hours and 18
minutes.

Her trip Is being planned and
paid for by a Chicago travel

NegroesAsk God's
Aid In SchoolCase

HOUSTON W- -A Houston minis
ter said lastnight he hadsent let-
ters to SO Negro churches In
Houston asking special prayer
servicesfor the public school seg-
regationcases to be heardMonday
before the Supreme Court.

The iter. u. lu Simpson, pastor
of the Pleasant Hill Baptist
church, said the original copy of
the letter askingministers to lead
their congregations In "beseech-
ing divine guidance and victory"
came from the Houston branch of
the' National Association for the
Advancement jjf Colored People.

Mexje.anModel Says
She,CooperMay Wed

MEXICO CITY l - Mexican
model Lorraine Chanel said yes-'erd-

she and film star Gary
Cooper may wed shortly. .

Miss Chanel. 29. was born In
Mexico end went to school in San
Antonio. Her father was a North
American, her mother a Mexican
sf Spanish descent

sue saiasne ana coopernaamet
a year ago at Acapulco and added;

"We are very much In love and
possibly we will marry soon."
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Dear Grub Line Rider:

North Polo wonderful institution according
December B, 1953 letter have received.This letterBy

:h you'd tell the kiddles In
Big Spring, and everywhere else
that you go, that I'll bo hi Stanton,
20 miles west of Big Spring, at 10
o'clock next Wednesday morning. I l.i...mLji. ft .Ills Bl..f-- . .! i ''"isi'iuiiiui-- r v. wiui my icwuccr anu
my sleigh, and that I'll bejglad to
have them come over thereand ste
me.

I've been mighty busy trying to
get around over the country in au-
tomobiles and on horses and ev-
ery other way, and now I'm going
to use . my reindeer and sleigh
again. There were lot of kiddles
that didn't get to talk to In Big
Spring. Now when I get to Stanton
I'm going to take my time and I
want all those kiddles, especially
the little ones to crowd up close so andI pick a of them up and
talk to them and listen to them tell derful th ,,'
me Just what they want Christ
mas.

You tell them to get their fa
thers and mothers to bring them
over to see me, becauseI've talked
to Sheriff Dan Saundersand he
says there aren't going to be any
big rough boys getting In the
oi tne mile ooys and girlsover
thcro. And we're going tevhave free
candy and fruit for thcklds, too.

SANTA CLAUS
"

I

a I

I

.US.

a
I

All ovcrtfe country, according to
Re

publican have been en-
gaged in taking down the privateof
fice of Presidents
Roosevelt and Truman who ap
pointed the retiring
and in hanging new of
PresidentElsenhower instead.

But Elmer Boatler didn't have
to do that in Big Spring. Nat Shlck
boathim to the draw.-- While the re--i
tiring Shlck did denude the walls
of the many that were
his personalproperty he did leave
Elmer the American Flag and a
picture of Bee.

to

Wireless

The Grub line Rider has lustre
ceived a pocket-siz-e certificate no-
tifying him that he hasbeen placed
in "illustrous company."

The certificate callshim a "sa
vant" (whatever that Is) and
makes him a member of the So-
ciety Of Sagacious Savants and

Predictors.
He is now supposedto know what

the weather will be any day In
1954; when the will be biting;
tne expert thing,to do In casesof
snake-bit- when to plant cow peas
In Alabama: what night the coy
otes will howl the longestand loud
est, and manyother things

this because I have been
presented with a Saint Joseph's
Calendar.

It started back there early In
October when that greatest rain
In years fell on the first Saturday
in the month. At that time I called
attention to the fact that nobody
who had a St. Joseph's Calendar
had been surprised, for that cal-
endarpredicted that rain. My story
gotto the St. Joseph Calendar

and I've been a cal-
endar consultant ever since.

Tho Joseph'sCalendar is a

215 St.

The

fish

even Intimates that there's si

Joseph'sCalendarhanging in Hea
ven somewhero that's
consulted In scheduling rainfalls
and storms and winds and the
times nest suited for setting lncu

Dr. R, Gage Lloyd calls our
attention to the fact that in the
story of Mrs. Lillian Marks Carter
last Sunday we didn't mention
the fact that she Is a

Dr. Lloyd sajshe hasheard that
If Mrs. Carter turns on tho radio,
gets a preacherand ho isn't a

she turns him off.
believes in that kind of

Wo were out in the Hobbs are
had a jtfalWednesday theycan lot

?
for

reporUf'the nowly-appolnt-

postmasters

photographs

predecessors,
photographs

photographs

Perspicacious

All

headquarters

St.

St.

Regularly!

Presbyterian

Pres-
byterian,

He

115 East 3rd

It
kJwn

on- -

those

on rigs. They were getting pretty
dry.

The rain continued on Uirough
the Seminole Country and Into with
In a few miles west of Lamcsa
where It lightened up. Then a few
miles south ofLameia and toward
Big Spring it got much heavier
again.

It looks like the rain is as afraid
of Lamcsa as the devil is of a
church.

More than 30 Stanton boosters
who visited all tho county and city
schools In Martin County (and that
part of Ackcrly that's In Dawson
County) returnedhome
praising .their county roads.

They traveled 125 miles lit three
hours driving time, according to
B. F. White, and weren't off paved
roads all the way.

The purpose of their visit was
to Invite the kids to come to Stan-
ton and seo Santa Claus next Wed
nesday, and to bring their pets
and get In the pet parade which
will be held at 2 p.mDec. 19, the
last Saturdaybefore Christmas.

Jimmy Whc-elcr- , son of Mrs. and
Mrs. S. iVT Wheeler, formerly of
Big SPfln
boosters

mr iuo

g. wnet along with the
dressedas a lovely girl

boosters report panics camo
right up out of tho earth when
Jimmy started making love to the
boys in the schools they visited.
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KBST Tepettry ot Xmu
KRLD Mr Keen
whap rrenk einelre
KTXO-Tt- ko A Namber

1 ktjst sport , nepeti.
1 wnip Bob Mope .

llU
KBST Uelady Fsridt
krld etmintrwbap Bob Hope
KTXC aterllfbt Tbtetre

iee
kbst euartie Serenade
KRLD Farm Nawa
WBAP nunkhouie Ballade
KTXC Mci. Church

111!
KBST aunrlie Strenade

KRLD-Sac- rcd Heartwrap Bunkbouie Ballad
KTXC Bunny Side Up

U
KBflT Bimrlia Baranade
KRLD-Aa-M Farm Rirliw
WBAP rarm Kawa
KTXC Ounny Ida Dp

Sill
KBST Bunrlie Serenade
KRLD-A&- M rarm Rerlew
WRAP Farm Editor
KTXC Cunnr Bid Op

nee
KBST Ntwl ,
KRLD-Morn- lns Hwi
WBAP New. ScrmontUe
KTXC Sunny Sid Op

HIS
KBST Weather Foreei.it
KRLD Muilcal Cararan
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdi
KTXO Sunny Side Up

US
KBST New
KRLD-K- tw

miAP Early Bird
KTXO SunnrSid Up

IMS
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

itioe
KBST Between the Une
KRLD-P- un For AD
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXC Man On Th Farm
litis

KBST Blni Bint
KRLD Fun For All

hap Mrt'
KTXC Men On Th Perm

IIiu
KtST-Nt- wa

KRLD Hotmel Qlrla
WBA- tJafFarm Home
KTXC Man On TheFarm

una
LjCDST Xmaa-- XIrab Bte;
KRLD normal Qlrla
wbap Farm Horn Hour

lite
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD li Paul ,
WBAP Atrlcultur USA
KTXC-Poot-

HIS
kbst MitrosoUtaa OMr
KKLD Football Roundup
wbap Town a country

kbst MitropoUtan Optra
KRLD-- Plf ikin Panorama
WBAP Football 'Panlar
KTXC-Foot- ball

lie
kbst Metropolitan Opera
KRLD-Orldl- ron Spark
wbap snort
KTXC PootbaU

liH
KBST-K- iwi .
KRLD jonnny nercer
WBAP Forward Amrie
KTXC Al lieuer mf

SllS
KBST road In Swlnttlm
KRLD JonanyMrr
WBAP rorwara tnniKTXO Peolafou Report

!

KBST WlnctOt Mwt
KRLD JohnnyMercer
WBAP-- 1I V

I KTXC Whr In Th World

krst wine or Unit
KRLD JohnnyMercer
WBAP Local Kw
KTXC Wbr InTbi World

Tire
rHIT-W- irl

WBAP CoUne Qull Bowl
KTXO Twenty vueaoB

7ll
ernsT Ueldr Parade

WBAP CoUeie Quia Bowl
KTXC Twenty queiuou

' lit
KBST Serened '
KRLD-0wb- iutr

wbap Tneatr neju
KTXC Trinity BapUit

KBST Letter to BeaU
KRLD flanrbuHert
WHAP TbeaUe Royal,
KTXC Trmlly BapUeF'

ssasaasMissaMBSMaaHsasaaM'

lSZMMJBJtOjKN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSL!lmmaLSJBkZV

-

8

SlM
KBST Otile Si Iterrttt
KRLD SUee Blmck
WBAP PbURtrrte
ktxo Joan Henryam
KBST Ottle Sj nerrltt
KKLD Ute atrack

WBAP-PbllR- irrU

KTXO null Moritn
Sise

KBST CorUii Archer
KRLD-e- ute Btrack
WBAP Wtwll OIUI RoUll
liau-u- it a iieert

eits
KBST Corllii Archie
KRLD ettee airuck
WBAP Home of Oleii
KTXO !Ut A Iliartem
KBST OUIttU FtihU
KRLD Senctnt Party
WBAP rtbberUeOto
KTXO dick Heymee

SllS
KBST OUllUe nihU
KRLD Denetne PertT
m .. . r Vk Wan. "". n t...."

Boun4opmip woeary iot raTWTUT .WnflM

meuntlngt.

(MBS-WBS- )

(Program Information
resDonslbte accuracy).

EVENING

KTXC-Foot- ball

KTXO-root- ball

KaUrnborn..

oke

"-U,,- 5.S WBAPBob
1T-ep-rta

xaiiorktxo li. concert
tits

KMT TSW Roundup
KRLD Dance orch.
WBAP Pacta Porun
KTXC D. Taylor Concert

SATURDAY MORNING
lint

KBST If awe
KRLD CBS rfew
WBAP Uornlne Kwe
KTXC C0ff Club

SllS
erBmSTomlne Salodlaa
KRLD-s-td KHLD-atr- lnr Banned

Haroari
ktxo ciuo ftoo-ueyiiow- aoi

KBIT Soartla eilrar
uaraen ana

Mora. Romuap BlfPrerlev
KTXC 83 Lenon

IU
KBST Ble Jon Snarkl
ERLD Oalin Drake
WBAP Mem. HoiBUnp
ktxo ea Laeion

iee
KBST--Blf Joa m Sptrfcl
KRLD as Leieoa
WBAP Archie
KTXO Woody Woodpecker

eii
KBST Si Soartl
KRLD Robert Lewi
WRAP-Ar- chl

KTXC Woodpecker

Soae Patrol
KRLD Paul
wbap Man Lee Tarior
KTXO Prank Slnctiu tiiws

KBflTMAnaaa Patrol
KRLD-L- efs Pretend

KTXO Woodpecker

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Ste

Metropolitan Opira
KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP-Poot- .kKTXO-Poot- baU

bst MetropoUtaaOpera
LD Football
ATTtben

KTXO-Poot- ball

US
lttaa Opera

KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP-Fool- ball

KTX- O- POOlbaU
SllS

KBST Optr
KRLD Football
WBAP PootbaU
KTXC Pootkall

. Ste
KBST MelropoUUn Opera
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXO Football

ItlS
KBBT Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Football
WBAP PootbaU
KTXO PootbaU

SlM
KBST UttroooUUB OPCrt
KIILD-Foot- ball

WBAP PootbaU

SllS
KBST Osera

KTXC Football

sit

JUkt&idiftii

MetropoUtaa

KTXO-Poot- ball

UttronoUUn
KRLD-Poot-

WBAP-Poot- baU

SATURDAY EVBNINO

KBBT Ntw
KRLD Two For Money
WBAP Hollywood Story
KTXO New Kb . Barn Daacri

aiae
kbst Daneln Pert

Two The Money
wbap KoUywood Bierr
KTXC Mw W. BanDmt4,

aBST Taeaetry f XUkrld afir JMral
wb ap oran dm opry

MA

TBsrrt Tauaatry u Xeaa
krld Bta "tf Jaeieoree

evTXO venearnnnati, tm
etw

frnirrffawavur n al. rye J,Maal
WBAP SM4M ArM
KTXC-CW- cfO Tseetr

ei
mirr Ohbl
KKLD w ur aaje
WBAP M4t Araetf 8kw
arrxo-cta-uo ?

.ae
nterr Wan
KRLD-B- K D" Jaabort
WBAP KBf
KTXC-chlc- aio Theatre

tea

E8&3S fiCH.
wsiAP wee
KTXO-Ckic- ate The4re

Dial 51

deslgnsd14k gold

WmmSSSxm
&MSAASZmBMSKtii

HERALD RADIO LOG

FRIDAY

Maadawbrettk

IM
Tomorrow' Bttnei

KRLD-KI- Wt
WBAP Hawa
KTX0-- X4 Pettltt

lilts
KBBT eporU Reondup
KRLD crtau Union
WBAP Htwt
KTXO In Starry KB

tins
KBS I Mmlo lor Dreaming

luuoiur mi faraaaWRAP Weitern anBrf
KTXO-a-n-ad in Starry Kite

KBST Mailo lor Dreamtnf
iiudiii7 itu 1'araae

WBAP-Ml- nar Carton
KTXC S'nadt In Starry

1 1 too
KnsT aitn oil
KRLD-IUUb- Uly nit Pr(1.
WBAP Kiwi! Bob k nay
arrxc fl'nade In Starry KU

!"""-""- " hratn-mnv- m.

i' R
kixo B'neaein Bterry nue

ititeKnLD Itarman Watdmaa
wbap oiborne'a Oreh.
KTXC s in Kit

tuts
KRLD ITtrman Waldman
WBAP W1U Oibdrse'a Oreh.
KTXC S'nade In Btarry Kile

I KBST Kw

IllU

Kite

itioe
IKRLD Romance
I WBAP Tbe Ble Prarlav
I KTXC lUj Ho I
I I0IIJ
I kbbt openuon

Hardin
wbap uouii wiiAt-T- ne iu preriaw

collet
eixe latin
jon M KBST Dollar Uan

rLiil.u ani.u-ui- Ft
WBAP Sat. wbap Tne

At

flat.

Andrew

Bit Jonq.
Andrew

Woody

KBST
Lei

Sill

Woody

KBST

sue

The

KJtLD For

V'

PeeWe

Pe aaaer

II
KBST

tilths

nw

wni
nana Btarry

Mao

Ble
um Tare

KTXC Newe
litis

KBST llrer Dollar Mas
KRLD Olr and Take
WBAP Th Bit PreTlew
KTXC Perm Quia

II 10
KBST Stlrer Dollar Mas
KRLD KIW
WBAP The Bfr Pravtaw
KTXO Perm Quia

misKBBT Sllrer Dollar Man
KRLD Stan Orrr
WBAP Th Ble Prarlew
KTXO Perm Quia

niS3ST Claiilfled Pate
KnLoHourwaad Star
WBAP MOIllt Ann llarberi
KTXO WlUoo Si Lee

11113
KBST Mail Uan
KRLD Hollywood Stare
WBAP Stamoa Onartit
KTXO Wllaon Si Lee

ilea
KBST MtroooUtan Oner.
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXO PootbaU

Ills
KBBT SXatroDoUtan Onara

wBAPrh.ft
KTXO PootbaU

US
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Camnue Salute
WBAP Record Rendeironerrxo PootbaU

iu
KBST Metropolitan Op r
KRLD Camnui Salute
wbap Record Renderroua
fcAV ooioau

SlM
KBBT church Reporter
KRLD-Scoreb-or3l '
WBAP-Foot- biu Scoreboard
KTXO Otto Thurn Orch.
KBST ChurchIteporUr
anu-u- fl ua Hecora
WBAP New
KTXO Otto Thura Orch.

in
KBST ChurchReporter
utw-ni- ei
WBAP-M- ett Compoaer
B1KO Otto Thurn Ores.

Sill
KBST ChurchReporterji.l oporie
WBAP-H- w
KTXO Otto Thura Orch.

Hit
KBST Tomorrow HTtna
KRLD Newe
WBAP-M- ew

KTXO-SdPet-UM

Mtta
'nei for Elraammw

IifWBljr "ly Jamboraa
BAP Sal rHeb Shlndle

KTXC Book UtaS)3 Show

MlM
EMT-Uu-elo jag1
KKLD ta --SF
WBAP aal MlaM

Mil

ireamms
Ifib India

KMT Hullo fer Crelmmc
OLD-- BI 'D-- Jamboraa
WBAP Sal Wlalat shlndle
ATV JKJf t,efv snow

"of
Jambere

AP ai Ktekt ahtadl
KTXO-- al J let MKbt

.ma.
wnap at Ntebt standi

Mnet In Th.
I1IBW
"D"

WVAK ML. ntesi
KTXO-lTf- cel

i

amborea

roUS-- B Jambor

KTXC Mlcnt

KRLD-- B1 Jeetbere

Jejebore
I ffVesi

Mtts)4s) tTiSs) WsfM

P
i
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LET'S GO STEERS- - BEAT BROWNWnon
BEAT BROWNWOOD AND

WE'RE ON OUR WAY, STEERS!

KSBEISB?? Iff Sl
VECTroktifllkW Jii?M

BaraflPll ' '

HRTi' kikikiS

1jgfcK.tWMYW.

Porter

End 165 lbs.

Friendly Shopping Canter, Big Sprang

YEA COME oU,
BEAT BROWNWOOD!

Norman
Dudley
Center

Weight 200

Jimmy

STEERS!

m !'' vt mhAft? tfw-:V- W WkjuL
B8tC?gg

b arW? ." M V,r.

'nkSklklHKalirflkl

FURR FOOD STORE

Brownwood's Next
Let's Get 'Em Steers!

Brick Johnson, Back, Weight 165

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial 44701

"f BL Ul

'n

.

THAT STEAM ROLLER
GOING, BEAT BROWNWOOD!

kkBlM' IlfBRkV!

mmwBsnm
mtfrnma

KEEP

. Weight

HULL & PHILLIPS GRO.
tm

907 E. 3rd

COME ON, STEERS.

BEAT BROWNWOOD!

TENNESSEE MILK

YOU'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES!

BROWNWOOD!

Ronnie
Wooten

Back
Weight 130

jK v

4 Mile? East On 80

Games To Go
To Get To State, Let's Go!

Ace Boyter, Guard, Voight 150

llth Place
1003 llth Place Dial

Don

End

160

44101

Back

Bob Jones
Tackle

Weight 1$0

Dial

BEAT

KENT'S LIQUOR STORE
Highway

Three

BELL'S
Pharmacy

Reynolds

Main

You

Martin

ON STEERS!
BEAT BROWNWOOD!

wWffffSi.

Carl Coach

Dial

fjH"kM '''' r
C3klkikiib-kiK!l!!S-

3. aR VaflHkkiSH

I aiiiiij fHHMKJHHHHBBfH

JAMES HOLLIS KIRK
Back

Spring Motor
100 W, 4th piaj 47424

THE WAY, STEERS!

BEAT BROWNWOOD!

LET'S GO!

Tiny Ellison

Guard
Weight 285

JL jIM

FOREMOST MILK
907 E. 3rd Dial

WE'RE WITH STEERS!

BEAT BROWNWOOD!

mmw:&
r V

Typewriter
107

Take Brownwood!
We're Behind Steers!

IM

Distr.
106 E. 1st

COME

ifc.fyi'i'J-'iiac'g'ifft-
l

Coleman,

JiM. M ".raSfttliHbhHII

FAULKNER

Big Co.

ALL

.

MHjJJLl'l ' f

YOU

221 W. 3rd

Frank Long

Co.

Co.

Dial

Wayne Bonner, Line Coach

Ve'ro With You All The
Way Steers . . . Let's Gol

ON TO THE TOP . . NEVER STOP
BEAT BROWNWOOD!

Don
Washburn

End
Weight 160

Quarterback
Weight 140

Thomas

oM

irf-";r- f'M

V nkLiLGfiikw
kikikikikiw ' kiS kkikiH

. U. .- .v

WE'RE FOR YOU STEERS LETS

--
- GO TO STATE!

Carlisle
Robisoh

Back
Weight 190

TH lllew!SK)RE
203 East 3rd

LET'S TAKE BROWNWOOD!
IT'S ON TO

Back

BIG SPRINGLOCKER CO.
Goliad

cm?

a.

All The Way, Steers!
Beat Brownwood!

f V,

Dial

100 Dial

Dial

Don SwinnSy, Weight 150

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

We're DependingOn You Steers!
BEAT BROWNWOOD!

J.
Armistead

Weight 160

IkLbv LkVM8

STATE!

Tommy

McAdams

Weight 145

Back,

C.
ff ffe inl

Glenn . Brown's Grocery
Xh!rftmlMl!i Dili 44371 ?04 W. 3ra mjn

' ll
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WERE BACKING YOU ALL THE WAY
Beat1 Brownwood . . Keep Up KEEP WORKING KEEP 'EM FALLING Brownwood Is The First Leg

THE GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP A BRIGHT GOAL IS IN VIEW WE'RE BEHIND YOU Toward The Championship

T bKX I

'itSTBBBBflL avaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

bIbbbbbbW jBr--bIbbbbb-bbI

BBBBBBBBB. aBBBBBhJ .nBBBBBBBBa

J.W.
Thompson

Gandy's Dairy Products
- , Big Spring, Texas

BEAT BROWNWOOD
GO TO STATE

RobertAngel

Back 140 lbs.

Tackle190 lbs.

ON

VBBBBBBBBBSjkkkkSkkkkkpaknkkkkkkB

BBBBBBBBBBBr'kBBBT?"i,'Jt BBBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBBbA' BBBBJfeBM

pBaaaaaBBBiiBBaH
SSSkfaYaBMMaTaLiLBaTBS

StandardOil of Texas
711 E. FIRST H. W. (HACK) WRIGHT

LET'S BEAT 'EM

Billy Martin, Back, 155 lbs.

alaBBBBBHlfafijBfJS
BBBBBBBBBBBBK A.A BBBBBbISbBBBBI

Br" v WwbibbbI
BSlBKViaiH
LiaiBBniaVaBBiaBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS&J KjBBBBBbI

Western Service Co.
207 Austin Dial

Tackle Brownwood Hard
THE RECORD CLEAN

fBBiHMn.f v"3CJaafltiBaLiiiiiiW
2!iBBiiiiiiiuLikaalam( THbiWbiiVbiiiiiiiiiiiiV

'aiiiiiiiiiiiiimSmLiiiiiiiiiH .E'l
' liBBlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Phillips "66" Truck Stop
v IMIImW. Highway 0

: k

.,, ..

XbbbbbpbT F 4ranBBBBaPtR

KEEP

And Caf

301 E. 2nd

.

Dial

Dean

200

TOWN COUNTRY
12 Blk. No. of Settles.Hotel Dial

STAY-rQ-N OFFENSIVE

Z, vA.aW!sBBBl &K'

2aMkH92Kr

LaaaaaaaaaiBMiaiaaaa!
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTV' JMM--

aBkVatDaaaHjHEEaiTaaaaaTaal

OIL MILL ROAD

WE'RE YOU

Center190 lb.

Bill Early

Tackle170 lbs.

Porter
Tackle lbs.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbYI

and

GO WAY

BbIbBBWBBBBBBBBBBBbV

Bugg Wholesale Meats

BEHIND

JerryGraves,

raC

.ftfQQnpMBBVBBBBL vf-j- i

sx ' MMiMiaT 3LT A
r J- -

kjMjLWBaiPpRjaaEiji

BBBBBBBBBhEbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBbI

Burton-Ling- o Co.
Dial

170 lbs

Lbbbbbbw 'jLbbbbt "aLaH
BiaBBY Lbbbbb LLLVH

THE

ALL THE

'iBaaaBBB.fBaBBu;

155 lbs.

'EM .

Hughes,

Spring'Drug Co.
217 MAIN

DON'T STOP NOW! THE
SEASON YOUNG

Dickie Milam

Roger Brown

Guard

WITH

Back,

Big

STILL

Guard

iifaaVBBaHaaaaaaii
If OpaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWLaaV
I k'iiff lSTkBBBBBp!alBBFH
li W. J8)SBBBBBBBBMkF ' 'W

PjBBBBBBwaBBWkBBHr M

lBBBBaHEi"BBBBBBBBT BBBBBBlaBB

'BbmbmBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIB

WESTERMAN DRUG
419 MAIN

Dial Or 44232

DIAL

tMA

IS

First National Bank
IN BIG

NOW BROWNWOOD!

Joe Liberty

End 165 lbs.

WSR0BOO"rS
119 E. 2nd

STAY

Jerry 135 lb.

fei'i

SPRING

SADDLE SHOP

DIAL

5iiiHiTIB 4' IjytiLrHB''a)K'H K
.1.' sr3BBBkaai2BBn

'GbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV

taaaaaaaaraatiBaaaaal

SBkaaV) vk aWB

Louis Sripp
Tackle165 lbs.

iff lyiPf iM $W!&

BBBBBBB!BBBBBBBBBBBBB1

SHCaaTamf"'" 55!FP!aWaafiaaaMVa ia?l

DIAL

Repeat-- Past Performances

John Birdwell, Tackle
185 lbs.

Douglass Hotel

IT HAS BEEN A TOUGH

SEASON, BUT VICTORIOUS

Buddy Cosby

Back 190 lbs.

t

LEWIS' 5c & 10c STORE
IQOfllthPlM Dltl

A

i

i

PaschellOdom
Guard 160 lbs.

IU ruaiBBBBBBBBBBt. JSW

kBBBBBBBBBBBBLVvv

fcTsfsfsfsfrfaTTfcrsfsfsfsi

bbbHiITBbbbbE!

TEXAS STATIONERS
111 Main Dial

1:45 P.M.

SATURDAY
Big Springvs. Brownwood

AAA CONFERENCE
Bi-Distr-

icr

FOOTBALL GAME
on

- KBST
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

xJalP
mAGHOUA PETftOlEUM COMPANY

Keep Up The Good Work

Charley Johnson, Back,
140 lbs.

iSkBkWfBailiiiliwaaiBp .yqf

tMPaftuy"Wl4afM

T. E. JORDAN
Printing Co.

113 W. 1st. Dial

WE'RE WITH YOU, WAYNE
ALL THE WAY . . .

Wayne Medlin

End 170 lbs.

H'

wgAfaBBBBBBBBBj

WEST

IftkV f 'PjbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVHbhbbIbbbbbbbbI

W '.aaaaaaaaaHSafiaCl

1ftk$iv j'.H,BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrTCI!tBBBBBBll

3HHflg
IB1BBBBBBBBBBBBB .kBtBBBBBBBBBBBBf

Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbw LbbbC ibbbbbbbbbbbbLbbbv bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

1 VvffKfl

JONES MOTOR CO.
1111. DWWJl

:
?
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TODAY AND SATURDAY

HALF A
. HERO

Starring
Red Skelton Jean Hagen

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

- t ,

SHOW
SATURDAY

A. M.

I-'u- ZmF

3gaBSSSSSL pni tH-CJ-M

?.' n jar .5sJ ssKt.'4i. eB

TODAY Thru SATURDAY KiSLMBfcNtEwl

I aiV "0 ,mnB i JBaiiiW. BEX "M

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON 'ESSME.""?Irj?
M w tQgWETWl BBkk ilTsScatrtxii

lAfSJSESSg ADMISSIONS

P

OPENS-6:- 15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7.00 P, M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
FIRST SHOWING AT

REGULAR ADMISSION!

movbBhMpIhII

faVa9flB lkkkkkkr sJW
IBlklklK tkfVsaiY Ttl'l!

KUMIHIjnvnow
fQUMANJAUP

-Technicolor li
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATUR DAY ONLY
HERBERT J. YATES ptnt

lUimr
iMriMntOH-ARLEENWHOAN

rORKSTTUCHR-MnJURA-

A REPUBLIC PICTURI
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

KID

SHOW STARTS 3:30

TfUUUf

TfniU mt4t

!!

0PENS-:-I5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7.00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

mm
WarNCR

BROS vm
...CHUCK CONNORSW

WIN BUIM ARTHUR UISHN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

ttinlnt
JOHH LUHD BRUM DOMLEVY

MDREY10TTERM0KH LESLIE
A REPUBLIC PICTURE

with BEN COOPf R NINA VAREIA

JIMOAVK'REEOHAOICY
Scrttn Nay 1 STIVf flSHtt

tattd a a Satvrdoy truntng Pott itory by
MICHAIl ttUIlt

Wml.d br AlUN DWAN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

REOPENING SUNDAY
NOW REMODELED f JjTZff'B
YOUR FAVORITE . . tZafcaflSlifl
lUMIJi;U'ilVill1H!lJSW

wayne mm
"MwnAW JiBiA

aiiiiKsissHiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiKVkl'A. aiiA SinilL irfE?

BjnHRHi in 3Dimension I

KnitHn jmts (pMe eMNf raoeucuiraouaimtoi ' I
JOHN FARROW AWtt9,f00UCTl0' WARNER BROS, I

J

- . fc V- J t--

OT .kkkkESkfi&kkK aVBBr ji ki t "1 - TW'i$v-t-

4 3--D Westerner
Ace Actor JohnWayne It tn one of hit popularcharacterizations for
the new picture, "Hondo." It comet to the Rltz Theatre Sunday at
a special attractionto mark opening of that theatre'snew screen and
sound facilities. A wide tcreen that permits showing 3-- Cinema-Scop- e

and other films of today's advancedtechniques featuresthe
new Rltz facilities, along with special sound system. "Hondo" is in
the perfected 3--D photography.

Many ItemsStolen
From ParkedAutos
During the first 11 months of

1953 a total of 201 articles wore
taken from automobiles parked on
the streets of Big Spring.

Hub caps led the list of Items
stolen, and a large number of fen-

der skirts were also taken. Other
car parts reportedmissing Include
wheels, rims, radios, batteries,
tires, a tool box, window shades,
chromo exhausts, cigarette light-
ers, rear view mirror, sun visor,
and a trailer hitch.

Practically all the Hems were
taken at night, police reportsshow.
And by far tho majority of the
Items came from late model cars.

Police Chief E. W. York believes
that most of the Hems are stolen
by boys from neighboring cities.
IU further belle'cs that most of
tho Items find their way to one or
more Individuals purchasing them

PrivateWho Kept
On Job Rewarded

FRANKFURT. Germany If)
U. S. Army authorities have rec
ommended a commendation for a
private who stuck to his post for
a week after the Army forgot him.

The soldier, Pvt. Raymond L
Coto of Saco, Maine, was assigned
to guard pontoons near the small
Hessian village of Glnshelm dur-
ing manucvers last October.

"Somebody slipped up and he
was not relieved," an Army offi-

cial here said today.
For a week Coto stayed on

guard. At night ho bedded down
In the open in a sleeping bag
Worried , Germans living nearby
fed him sandwiches. Later In the
week they urged him to leave his
post because the cxcrclso was
over.

But Cote stayed on until mem-
bers of his unit returned seven
days after they left him. Dack
with his company, ho got .his first
hot meal In a week.

No or
...
One To

A

for resale. "Some Items arc taken
by boys wanting the parts for their
car, but most arc taken to be
sold," he said.

York explained that none of the
local dealersIn carparts are guilty
of purchasingstolen parts. "We've
checked them tlmo and again, and
the stolen parts Just don't show up
hcrp," he sard. "Eerytlme a theft
Is reported police go to the deal-
ers. Even If they were Inclined to
buy such Items, which they aren't,
they would almost find It Impos-
sible."

March had the largest number
of automobile accessorythefts re-
ported. Records show 34 Items
missing that month. November and
February followed close behind
with 29 items taken each month.
Twenty-fou- r accessorieswere sto
len In May.

109
year.4Todd-A-

Some 45 fender skirts were stolen
during the same period. Nine
wheels, two four rims,
two window shades,seven car ra-
dios, three batteries, and 13 tires
were also taken. One each the
other Items were sto
len.

Chief York said that few of
tho items stolen from cars are re
covered. Unlessthere Is a definite
Identifying mark on the part taken,
It can seldom beidentified, he

FINE GIFT,
SHESNORTS

MEMPHIS, Dec. 4 Mrs.
Alex Sternbergcr excitedly

tho beautiful
packagehanded her by

husband on her birthday.
Tearing her way through the

tissue paper she to her
present receipt for a $35

fine Sternbergcr had paid
for her

f Main

'Oklahoma'Will

Be Filmed In

Stales
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Ml Oklahomani
can rest more easily. "Okla- -

homal" Mill be filmed In their
state. Also in Arizona and Call
fornla.

Somo Sooncrs had been wrought
up over reports that the film ver
sion of tho hit musical would DC

shot on locations In Iowa or clse
where. I have tho assuranceof
Arthur llornblow, producer of the
film for Rodgcrs and Hammer--
stein, that such sacrilegewill not
take place.

I lunched with llornblow at ko--
manoff's and learned many things
about tho ambitious project Not
too much about the new filming
process, ToddAU, now ever, llorn
blow says that U the province or
its namesake,Michael Todd, tne
mercuric producer.

"We will definitely thoot near
Claremore, Okla , which Is the ac
tual locale of the story," reported
llornblow, on eager, articulate fel
low. "We toured all over tho state,
shooting thousands feet of film
an actual panoramaof that coun
try. Wo found some wonderful
scenes."

More Information about the film
erslon of "Oklahoma1": The

script, authored by Sonja Lcvicn
and William Ludwig, has already
been finished and approved. All
the songs from the play will be
Included. Agnes dc Mille has been
signed to her dances, but
on a scale fitting the scope of the
movie screen.

Fred Zlnneman, whom llornblow
rlchtfullv calls "the hottest young
director In the business," will di-

rect. He's the fellow who did "High
Noon" and "Fror- - Here to Eter-
nity." This will be hU first movie
with music (llornblow doesn't
think it should be oalled a "mus-
ical").

No one hai been cat for the
parts, although press agents have
been busy mentioning their clients
as being signed. Tests are being
made on both coasts,and R. and
H. choose big namesor un-

knowns. They have complete say-t-o,

naturally. Production Is ex-

pected to begin in March.
I managedto glean some Info

about the Todd-A- process. Todd
was one of the developers of Cine-
rama, but broke away from that
storm - tossed organization. He
joined with Dr. Drlcn O'Brien and
the American Optical Co. In devcl
oning a new filming method. It
has beenkept underwraps, having
been shown only In a theater in
Buffalo. N. Y . near the AO plant

Cinerama and Cinemascope are
There were hub caps taken wide screen methods Apparently

through November of this Is not. It Is also projected

exhausts,

of
mentioned

very

m

her

came
speed-

ing

of

may

on a big, curved screen, dui me
proportion is tho same as
ordinary screens. It's bigger,
that's all.

Ordinary movies are made on
33mm
65mm,

film.
Big

Todd-A- is
difference.

done on

Pilot Killed In Jet
Crash Close To Waco

WACO tn---A Jet training plane
crashedand exploded near here
yesterday, killing the pilot. The
force of the explosion knocked down
a woman out hangingout clothes.

The plane, a T-3-3, was from
James Connally Air base
here. Officials withheld the pilot's

Record Your Christmas
Morning With A WeBcor

TAPE RECORDER

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Bel-wee-n 8:30 a.m.Cr 11 :30 a.m.Sat.
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Charge1 vev Plated BREAD TRAY jHj
It! m

" ' on of th mo,t ,,,r"
J serving piectsever... Beautifully craft- - tWOt flflflflflflBH ed ln silver on copper'with richly em-- rVl iHl,B bossed center pattern ... Gracefully

slanting sides ... VAVAVm

Phone Mail
Orders Please
' Limit

Customer.

Iririhis

3rd

Three

much

Force
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'WjS h. f VtMimr uicnlc Made -

Suibifim HtA . toaster

iiS MIXMASTER
B1L

Siiibeam
WAf III BAKER

HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

I, . I V V:.-- VMTf

f Cotton

Sizes 0 to eg. 19c

Pairs

SHOP

SAVE

(Texas) Fit, 4,

appliances

New,exclusive BOWL-FI- T beaters forlighter, higher,
d cakes creamier, fluffier mashedpota-

toes, etc. All the battergoes into and them
for more even mixing, greater aeration. Mixmaster
does the.perfect mixing job. Has the famous Mix-Find-

Dial, automatic Bowl-Spee- d control, auto-
matic Beater Ejector, and other exclusive features
that make cooking and baking so fait and easy.
Mixes, mashes,whips, beats, stirs, blends, juices,
folds, etc.

to
59c . . .

SHAVEMASTER

dotrun

R & H

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and a.m. Sat.

B&HV- - JTJ

Children's

Training Pants

SATURDAY

MOREI

$100

through

BOUGHT EVENT!

OF

MATERIALS
And Others

Values To
49c Yd.

OF

FABRICS 3- -

Includes Values

Yard Now

Sizes 32 to 38. 4 M
Fine Quality In

and h ,

Satin. White Only. TOI J
Men's Black and Grey

.WORK
Sizes 10 to 12.

29c Values. Cotton.

Palr. 00

Qntfew

Siiifiedm

tw
dWoeam
coottflt

DIAL 4-77- 32

11:30

FOR THIS

1000 YDS. ASSORTED

Broadcloth, Chambrays

25c

1 tM,3yJr

Yd.

ANOTHER GROUP FINE

CB
Broadcloth

SOCKS

Regular

Yds. 1
NATUR-FLE- X BRASSIERES

SHOPPING

CENTER IN

BIG SPRING

is.n


